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Buglebits...

A funny thing happered to
me1 week onthe way out to
our truck.

mio iovacationtiine here at
TheBugle. Many of us double
up to filithe vacuocies caused
bythe abuentvacattOflers. My
supernulfleral7 job was driv-
ing the truck to the printer

Unlike the regidor driver,
Loultfltk, who rUmba aboard
the truck Wednesday utter-
noon, I decided tu check out
thetruckinmidmarfliflB. Aal
opened the driver's aide duar
and started placing aus route
sheetS in a front compact-
ment, u disarruyed middle-
aged man sat up inthe beds of
the van area. He had been
sleeping there und was au
startled as I was. Somewhat
chagrined, he said he climbed
Into the truck to get out of the
rain uf the previous night and
woo fioluhing blu morning
un0000 when I bearded the
truck.

My reaction was In-
toreoting. After he told me
why he was there, I told hIm
he coold deep there ter two
more honra. But be jumped up
and climbed dawn from the
truck. Au heIdt he said rather
casually, t'il be oeelng you."
After seeming rather.
generous In offering the osent
thetrUckfOrtW0m0 boum, I
turned on the poor guy and

Continued on Page 40

The Village of Nues boo
authorizod developero for the
AT&T site 00 Toohy Ave. to pot in
footings and fonodationo on the
Niles portioo of the new shopping
ceotor pending issuance of u full
building permit.

According to Joe Salerno,
director of zoning enforcement,
the Ilitooto Environmental Pro-
techen Agency (SEPA) ootified
the village lust week it had no oj-
jections against beginning initial
work. "Theworkwhichwill heute
today (JuIy5), iuuuhjecttocondl-
lions set by IEPA," he mid.

IEPA uffiriala were
unavailahiefar comment, hat thu
actianbrings the proposed uhopp-
tog center a ntep clouer to reality
on the 42-acre site.

Conditions net by the IEPA,
which Salerno said the village is
following toclude the developer
most previde free cceus to the
construction site at any
reasonable time for represen-
tatives of the IEPA and the II-

Police records
clerk retires
after 20 years

tallian Rotta, records clerk at
the Nues Police Department.
retired last week after serving in
that poultion fer 20 years.

Police chief Ray Gievannelli
said, "She has been a dedicated
worker and will be missed by the
entire department. She was very
Imowledgable in her Job and
tralnednew empluyees," he mid.

Ratto said she teak care of
anything that had to de with
police records and enjoyed the
job. "I'm looking forward to tab-

Continued on Page 40
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Groundbreaking to begin
on Niles side of AT&T

boots Attorney Geocral's Office
(lAGO) construction will not io-
volve deep excavatios such as
would be required for coostruc-
ting basements or sub-
basernento; and the agency shall
have free access to obtain sampi-
ingo uf soil and grosod water. If,
is the jndguseot of the lEPAn
project manager, analyses of
such samples indicate con-

Ceufinued en Page 46
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"Democracy In Action" lu the phrase used by
Nileu Park Board president Elaine Reisen us she
introduced the Perkownko family at NUes 4th of
July celebration at (Prensas Heighto Park follow-
mg the parade.

The family was reunIted os Jose 3 when the

Sale finality based on rezoning
of property for new housing

Maine North
sold for
$7.75 million

Maine TownshIp High School
District 207 hoard approved a bid
of $7.75 million from an Arlington
Heights home builder for the pur-
chuseofblaine NurthblighSchool
ata special executive uension Fn-
day evening, July 1.

Ronald J. Benach, president of
Lexington Development Corp.
based to Arlington Heights, was
the high bidder at the auction,
conducted at the Embassy Suites
Hotel in Ronemont on June 30, to
sell the 40-acne campus and the
building ut 9011 HarrIson St. in
unjnmrponaim Maine Tawnubip.

Board member Dolame Gru-

by Sylvia Dafrymple

ocracy Action"

sian was the Iene disuenten In the
5-1 vote (ene member absent).
"There wan mure tison one offer
on the table under consideration.
i favored another bidder whose
bid was lower, but the property
would have been fer public use
andthere wauldbemaximunsuse
of the building," ube said.

Greaten explained she could
net give the name of the bidder
who reportedly hid $7 million
because the matter had been
discussed in eneesstive nannies.
"In weighing my decision, I toIt

.

there were mare negatives than
Ceutimseden Page 40

mother, Grazyna ansi her daughter muta were
flaws here from Poland te be rennitedwith father
Kasimlera and daughter Edith, a student at St
Jolulirebeuf School In Nies. It was through the
letter writing offerts nf SiB panlublunern and
utodonts that the remion was made possible.
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Members of the St. Jobs
BreheufGoldes Age Ctub who en-
jo their Mardi Grao Party on
Jose 7are shows above. They are
(1-r) top row: Joanne and Mike

The Adult/ContinuIng Educe-
tios Department of Feician Col-
lege, io sunociatiun with the
Department of Gerontology, is
presenting Caregiving for the
Elderly, a serles uf four lectures
and discussions to previde tutor-
maUss sad cosutructive help fur
these whu pronide caregiving fur
as aging persas. The series will
he presented un campsa at 3880
West Petersun Avenue in
Chicago. Free parhing is
available. Registration Informa-
lion can be obtained by calling
539-1910. Series fee is $6 per
workshop or $20 for the whole

Cholesterol
testing
for children

The Niles Park District is
hosting free Qsolesterol Testing
far yssth In grades 3-8. ThIs
testing is belag offered thruimjs a
study being dane by Qilldren'u
Mmnorlal Heapital. TestIng wit
be heldenTueuday, July26, from
9 am. fr3 p.m. atOe RecreatIon
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Avenue. The teat is a simple
blood test with parents receiving
tberesultawithinafewweeks. Ta
register, please step by the Park
Dinuict Adathe Office,
7877N. Mitwankee'Ave. Fur addl-
RemaI information, eau 967-6633.

Proveusaoo, Sr. Alberta BahI;
hottom Margaret Miller,
Dolores Schoeder, Marty Cor-
coran and Frank and Rooella
Gloriana.

Caregiving for the elderly
lecture series

series of four.
The flagship session, The Joys

and Fruotratluss of Caregiving,
will he presented by Victoria
Bumagin, 3855W, AW, Direr-
tar uf the Caster for Applied
Goroutolugy and Associate Pro-
fessur at the Loyale lJnlversity
Schoal of Social Work. This sou-
5155 wIll Occur un Tuesday, Jsly
12 from 7 to th30 p.m.

Session 2, Care foc the
Caregiver, will he presented by
Linda Gaihel, MSW, CSW, and
Diese Kruyzassowsld, MA. The
5mai55 will take place os Tues-
day, July 19, from 7 to 5:35 p.m.

Somiun 3, PractiCal Aspecto of
Caring for the Elder Person, will
he presented un Tuesday, July38
from 7 tu &F30 p.m. Presenter
Ruth Friedman, RN, MEN, is a E
Lecturer with the Department of n
Nursing at the University of p
flhisuis-Clticego, specializing in
the area uf disability and agIng. y

Session 4, Accesalng Communi- a
ty Resources for the Elderly, will a
he presented un Tuesday, August
2 from 7 ta 830 p.m. ESeu Car-
vastos, 1515W, educator for the a
Living-At-Home Program, will
he the presenter.

. Law Degree
Nick S. Sfralkàw st Park Ridge

received bis Jens Doctor Degree
recently frees the Joies Marshall

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Yotir Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed W LI Money Orders
Wflt.m union

PHONE: 966-6440
FAS1 VEHICLE UCENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBUC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE =

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Acronn From Chateau Ritz)

Telephone
reassurance
available

Elderly or handicapped in-
divlduals who live alone cas find
a friendly and reassuring contact
ouch day through the staff of The
Center of Cancers located in
Suite 125 of the 1500 N. Northwest
Highway Building in Park Ridge.

Di1y, the program's par-
ticipaste call The Center to chal
Or request help with a more
serious problem. If the caller has
nut "checked'io", a Center
wurker wilt cali to malte suce
everythittg is ukay.

The participantulnvulved know
theyssattec. This policy of caring
action ¡sas saved lives.

If you sr a loved ose would like
lo participate in the program,
nutify Marcia Harnss at 523-0453
Or drop by asd meet the friendly
staff while mloying a cup of col-
fee.

Rules of the Road
Review Course

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar
is Couperatiun with the NUes
Sesiur Caster is offering a Rutes
of the Rand Review Course for a
citizens in the NUes area.

The purpose uf the course ist
help applicants pasa the Illinois
Drivers License renewal en
amisatiun. It updates drivers o
the current rules of the road, en
plains the vision and the drivis
ahility esumisatianu, an
prepares applicants fur 1h
general written and road signen
aminelius.

The Rutes of the Rand Review
Diurne slit be held at the NUes
Senior Canter, 5060 DaMon, NUes
on July ti from 10 am. to 12 p.m

The course io free to everyone
any age, who wishes to attend
For mare isfurmalios, please
confect 887-011o or 1/800/252-2904
Toll-Free.

North Shore
lecture

Dr. Bernadette Turner, as
piscopallan Deaconess who is a
emor citiseo with a Doctorate in
sychology, will speak to the
enior citizoo resideslo of the
orth Shore Hotel, 1611 Ckicago
ve., Evasslos, os Friday, July 8
t 2-30 p.m. Her subject will he
Happisessis A Choice."
The public Is invited to ulleod

t 00 charge.
For r000rvatious, please call

recipient

Subscription Rate (Ist Advance)
Persiuglecapy $25
Oneyear $13.96
Twoyears $22.88
Threeyears $29.50
lyearSeoiorCillsess . . $1L50
A year (autofcouaiy) . , $15.95
Syear (foreign) $35.50

All M'O addresses
oslarServicemea 125.5$

S

Law School In Chicago.
Heistheson al Steve and Milite

Sfralkow, also of Park Ridge.
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Senior Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS
.

News for all Nies Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext,37

SENiOR PICNIC
A reminder lo ticket holders for aur NUes ' enlur Picnic that

the picnic will he elon Friday, July 8, at NUes Caitegefrom lt
am. to 2 p.m. Reservutions are requIred. Sn cane nf isolement
weather, the rain date is July 15.

RULES OF THE ROAD
.4 Rules of the Ruad review course will he held at the NUes

Senior Center on Monday, July 11, at 10a.m. This cloua provides
a review nf the written esses. Reglstrullm is required and can
he made by calling 967-RilO, Ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing is offered os Tuesday, July 12 ut 1:36

p.m. There is no charge and resereatloss are sot seeded.
Newcomers are ulways welcome.

LINE DANCING
Lise dancing Is uffered each Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. There Isno

coat and reservations are unnecessary. Newcomers are
welcome. The next line dancing date is Tuesday, July 12,

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL HEALTH
MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS

A lecture us Medicare and supplemestal bealth maintenance
organisatIons will he given by Jams Kay, paralegal from the
nenlur citinenu divislos of Cook Consty Legal Assistance Fsun-
Unison on Monday, July 11, al 1 p.m. Reservations needed:
NI-0100, Est. 376.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Thefree hluudpresuare prugramforNileslEsiorn SO and ever

win he os Wednesday, July 13, from l-4 p.m. No reseros-
lions ore required.

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Seulur Forum siS meet on Thursday, July 14, at 1

p.m. Any siles senior wbo kas a ssggestIosoforprogs-um.oslsgat
the seniar conter is encouraged to attend.

TRAVEL COMSDTTEE
The NUes SenIor Travel COmmIttee mil meet on Thursday,

July 14, at 2 p.m. Any NUes Senior who ban a snggestlun for loll
ose day bus bips is osked te attend.

DIABErIC troD CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A diabetic and cholesterol screening will he held un Wednes-

day, July 27, from orn. to 4 p.m. The screening is dune by a
simple flngersuck sod results ore avollahle in three minuten,
Thedlahetic test reqWres t2huurs al faming. The esalta $3. The
cbelestersi ocreentag Uses sat require fasting. The cost is $5.
The screening Is available to NUes sealurs 02 and alder wko do
not have an already misting dlagnusla of diabetes or high
choleoteral. Advance reservatlunu are required and can be
made by raIling the senior center at 9674180, Eat. 376. 51 you
have any questioes regarding the screening, please coli the
senior center.

St. John Brebeuf Golden Age Club
The laut couple of months we have been un tise go with our

varions ethnic parties whIch were very enjoyable.
Now stir prngram chairman, Cari Ferina, has plaimed same

vesyezdlingaulings: July21, In
Eiburn,flllnaiu; Aug. 9, a bailgameat Cohapark Aug. 22, aday
at tite races at Hawthorn Race Track.

ManYthankatuasrmemberowbovolnnteeredtohoipwith nor
different activities.

We pray for a speedy recovery for Ruth Losey who had
surgery on June 29 and fur all of our sick members.

CongratulatIons to Rose and fssopb Tomaska wbo celebrated
their 501k weddIng asoilvorsary os June 4. May they have many
more healthy and happy years together, Hoppy birthday and
happy anniversary to ali celebrating this musik.

We extend ssc sympathy in Mary Distad us the death nf her
husband, Maurice and to Lillian Millos the death of her hua-
band, Larry. Msotothe fomilyofAnsa Greco wko wanachox-ter
member io Our cluh, Please remember them In your prayers.

Senior Citizens Club of Niles
We ore going to the Sbedd Aquarium and fur besser at Zum

Deutschen Eck on July 25 at 0:45 am. Ticketa are only $15,
everything Included. If you ore Interesad, came to nor club
Thursday from 9:30 am. to 2 p.m. at the NUes Pork DistrIct,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue for the tickefe. Bringe friend.

hugh

ON-AGAIN, OFF-AGAIN LA WRENCE WOOD
Allsystemn were go for the Lawrescewod properly to gel ils long,

awaited facelift, but a monkey wrench thrown in Ike way of
beautification plum kas Ich evertbing in limbo. Deja vu.

Just hours hefore the village board was set to approve a final or-
dinance os the ante of the property to a Denver developer, Aldi
Fondu, a tonast in the sbnpping renier, fiSed a notice lo appeal a
Cony order turning Lawrencewood over to Nites.

Vifiage officiais asd others interested is reluvesating the center
had been optissdslie that witb the settlement al Ike condemnation
oolithe curtain would finally t-ing down on the aid Lawcescewood
and a viable commercial entity take its place. The enceplion was
Mayor Niekolun Blase n-ho kepl repeatmg...It's not over 'tilt it's

The fitting of the appeal bas frozen mortgage fundo that
developer Jerry hehl expected ta get from lenders ta purchase the
Lawrencewand property. He is now in Denver cooling his heels and
awaiting the outcome nf Ike litigation, according to village nf-
ficiols.

Lawrencewood ties keen compared to a middle-aged lady who
needs to go the the beauty parlor. Bicis plans tu leed the center in
that direction with a sew skupptog center called the Civic Coniai
Ptas.a.

The flew cenler would be anchored hy an Osnsi shore, pact nf the
Donamich' s cbain of food stores. Mast likely, future shoppers will
find restauronla, shops and other facilities that will meet their

Continued os Page 47

"Friendly Visitor"
programpopular

The sew "Friendly Visitor"
program for the bomeboond
elderly io NUes has keen a big
success and very popular with
oemorn who are in needof compa-
ulosship, according to Chrio Con-
nosy, wits was the program coor.
dinator. The program hogan last
February ist the Thdest Cantor,
1880 005305 St.

CoaneSy, an employee of the
Xeron Carp, sponsor of "Friendly
Visiter," has hoes given leave
from her posltls to conduct the
program and will leave tIsis week
to retins to the company.

"My work here is finished and
the program will he In capable
hands at the Trident Center," she
said. "I want to thank the ViSage
al Niles and the Trident officiais

Fireworks complaints
'on apar'forNiles

The Ifiles Pobre Depoitment
received the asnal samher of
complaint callo from residenls os
fireworks sounding off in various
neigbborboods, but there were no
major incidenta over the July 4th
weekend according to Niles
Police Cisef ¡lay Giovanneili.
One arrest was made hy Nibs
Police.

"It wan not any different Iban
lost year concerning reports of
persons in possession of
fireworks," he oaid. "We respond
to the calls, but the problem in
that when police arrive on the
scene, Ike offenders are already
gone." Violation ob the village or-
dioance forbidding fireworks in
$20.

There were about 45 cols from

Art Ieid.'pe'ridrrii (eirs, rnueiiiv \'s'ls'opeape'r Eot0blished in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Rtad Niles. Illinei-. 60648 966-3900-1-4

for hetog very supportive of the
"Friendly Visitar" wischcreatod
positive enperiencen on a friendly
hauls."

The program provides weekly
visito to people who are alone and
restricted to their homes doe to
age, illness and disability.
Volantoers spend an average of
two boors a week in the homes of
residents to an effort tu meet
their seeds. "We have lt
volanteers," Caanelly said.

She noted must elderly sbut-Inn
feel cut off from the world and
weekly visito foster o sonne uf
belonging. In addition, the
"Friendly Visitor" alleviates
their seme of bonelineso and pro
vide anticipation for the ongoing

Csstluued osPage 46

residents reporting youlhs
shooting off firecrackers in
neighborhoods, he sold.

Os Jose 30, police responded to
a fireworha complainl at Oaklon
Manor Park, llt6Ozark, atwisch
a group nf ysuthe were reported
lighting firecrackers.

When police arrived, the youths
scattered in differenl directions,
but police apprehended an
lI-year old Park Ridge usan and
o female juvenile.

Both ouhjeclo were transported
lo the police station. The luveoite
wan cbarged with curfew viola.
tion and the offender charged
with a fireworha violation under
the village ordinance.

He wan assigned a July court
date.

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Niles Fire Departoncol
responded lo 25 fire alarms and
lo ambolasce calls from Jane 23
toJuly I.
...A smoke scare at the Poor
Flags Racquethall Club os Jane
24 was altrobuled to an
overheated pump motor os a
drinking Insolais.
...A fire alarm is Sportmart, 7233
Dempotor, was activated when
someone maliciously pulled the
alarm system os June 24.

Firefighters wenl to Groes
point Rd. and Howard after a

!
report of as electrical pale os
fire. The Skokie Fire Department
wan already on the scene wben
the firemen arrived.
...A dumpster fire was es.
tinguished with a pump cas at
1901 Milwaukee Ave. os June29.

Firemen responded to a report
of a gas edor at 1729 Skermer Rd.
investigation showed there was
possikle fuel oit is the sewer in
front of 5729 Shermer, bol nu
hazard registered on the Gas-
Trac. The Metropolitan Sanitary
District wan notified.

Continued anPage 47
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The Nlles Evento heard and committee beodo
loots time oat from their berilo scheduleu to take
pari in Ike July 4th parade. Shows above is Ike es-
uberant group wbose tee shirts showed Nifes
Evento on the iront and "We're bed rococo" on the

The Bugle, Thursday, July 7,1911

/1988/
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by Sylvia
The NUes F.veslu Committee is

offering a smorgashoord uf
foed,fon and top entertainment at
the NUes All American Festival,
an event that promises lo he big-
ger and keiler than last year's
fesl lt will he open Wednesday,
Joly 13, at Golf Mili Park, 9150
Cumbertond, and wilt again
feature the "Taste of Niles."

The "Taste" is a skowcooe for
area restauranta who prepare
servings of their specialties for
the event. OverlS vendors will be
dishing our differentkindo of food
this year including the Chor
H000e, Enjoy hy Reh, Inc., Bat-
tagbia'n Pizza, Aloha and StruDel
Producto and Catering. Fsr these
with a sweet tooth there is River-
side Chocolate Factory and for
ice creata levers, Baskin Roh-

A variety of activities are plan-
sed far the five-day run nf the
festival Including a carnival and
giant midway, entertainment on
the big otage and in the beer
garden noch os the New Colony
Six, Americas Breed, UtIle
Richard and bis Poiles Band, and
a Bavarian Band.

Ed Curros from WGN-rsdie
vili he monter of ceremonies for
the American Breed 8 te 10 p.m.
Friday, July 11, on the main

MEMBER
Nsiih.en IiOnoO
N.w.p.p.r
Asusniness

David Besser-Edhtor li Publisher
Diese Miller-Managing Editor
Rohert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajerki-Copy Editor

Entertainment, Taste of Niles and carnival

A
G
E

Nues All American Festival
begins Wedn d y

Dalrysisple
stage. Corran, who moved bita
NUes last year, said be wanted to
get involved ht community sr-
110111es and in looking forward to
his stint os the show, He and Al
Lerner hoot a talk chow en WGN.

A"fsrst " thioyearwtllheabot
air balloon where people can soar
upwards sn free tickets issued by
the First of America-Geli Mill
Bank un July 15 thrsugb 17. The
tirketa will he available at the
Golf Mill Inn-lb os the feotivol
groando.

According to Debbie Godsicki
al First of America, the hot air
boISson goes op 150 feet in the air
providing a thrilling ride. The
bank will aise hove a raffle of
checking accousta sind a 19" col-
or television.

Other organIzations and groups
partlsipothsg bi the community
tent (In beetle) include the NUes
Chamber of Commerce, Oaktan
Community College, NUes Park
District, Cablevision of Niles,
Chess Club, Model Engineers,
Veilnam Vets, Ford Club. NUes
Family Service, Seniors, Op.
timinta, Italian Americans, Car-
disc Support, Toantmantern,
Deer 40 Club, Bsilders al Skill,
TOPS, Performing Arts, Girl
Sensta Sanday Evening Club,

Ceathued as Page 47

Niles Events board in parade dress

hack. The young man seated on the racing cart
with his safety helmet is part al the bed racing
toam thai takes port to the Nies Alb Asuericas
Festival activities widcb begin Wednesday, July
13 in Golf Mill Pack.
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple



Grandparents
Unlimited luncheon

'Fu.AlYr Re E.tate Need.'
Ellen

'r- --' Riteos-Fiecher

EI n
MIO-MIllIOn DOE., Prods,.,

HOW OftOfl have you wondorod
what the low Intorostrat008nd
I noreste in valaco Ut hornet hes
atfeotod yoU? Now it the Orno to
find Oat Coli M carneo for e FREE
vorhat eoolaatinn with no
obllootlon.

Call Ellen et698-7000
Ra/Maop.opoeCaa no.thWaat

Medicare
counseling

The Center of Coorero, Soite
125, 1580 N. Northwest Highway,
Pork Ridgo, offero Medirore
Conoseling every after0000 by
appointment. Paye Brown of
Park Ridge io qaalified to provide
one-to-one c000neling 00
Modicare, Parto A and B and
health-care root rontainmont.
She can atoo attivi toitS Medicare
claims aod appeals. Call Fayr at
The Center at 823-0453 to make av
appointmevt. You wit! be glad
you did.

ate
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'GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
5(4

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSUlATION)

CIZE0 TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

D&age 2'éamIín
& Sewer Secciice, 9#a.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nibs
Conter of Milwaukee and Courtland

966- 1750 VltltOarllhaweonrnTodayl ESt 1948

At home at
Norwood Park

Norwood Park Homo
established In 1898, Is dedloatod
to providingnot Juot obelter-
bitta Home for out reoldeet fami-
'y. That lo aim on-gotog pledge.

We offer two levels of corei
Sheltered care for reoideoto

who deelre the security, comfort,
amenitleo and compenlottobip of
a long-term facUlty while being
able to care for themselves,

aintermedlate care for
residente who reqoire a greater
am000t of care or supervisIon.

Residents le the oheltered rare
endlos have private, bright and
airy furniahed rooms they Ire-
quently pernonalize with sorne of
their own favorito fUrniSbmgS
mid accesoorlen, a telephone
(although min phnnon are pIen-
Uhil), TV, etc. They receive three
meato a day which are oerved io
the Mein Dining Room, laundry
and cleaning set-vires, and use of
waohieg machines and dryers.

Resideitta In the intermediate
rare section have the benefit of
hoopital equipment for their safe-
ty and convenience. There is a
large and height lopnge aren fur
their use mid assistance io avail-
hie frnm the nurses elation which
is staffed around the clock.

Wo ato conveniently accessible
by Northwestern train (a short
block away) or by car (we're
located jnot olI the Kenuedy En-
preauway).

For Information, call or wolle
the Norwoed Park Homo, ff16 N.
Nino Ave., Chicago, IL fOf3l,
631-4556.

Volunteers
needed to
deliver meals

Older. Adelt Services' Home
Delivered Meals Program needS
volunteer drivers to help deliver
meals to homehouod neniur
dOzes, in the Park Ridge and
000 Plaines area. Voluotecr
drivoro cao donate as few as our
hoar each week. Drivers pick up
the meals at the Natha000v
School, 9375 Charck Strret in Des
Plaines (at the comer of Church
Street and Putter Road(, thon
make the deivrrics. Meals are
packaged in easy-ta-carry,
lightweight, thermal cootainers.

If you roonot volunteer every
week, you can Otte votanteer on
an "os-cali" benin. Please call
Gwynne George-Chovanec at
Older Adult Services at 696-5573
for mure information about
becoming a volunteer driver for
the Home Delivered Meals Pro-
gram.

Older Adult Services io a divi-
vins of Perkolde Senior Services,
a member of Lutheran General
Health Cure Syatem.

Living Will
seminar

Louin A. Weisn Memoria!
Hospital, 4646 N. Marine Drive, is
Opoosoriog a free community
seminar on "The Living With
Making oure yoar wishes are
graotod" on Wednesday, July 13,
all:30p.m.

Speakers will he William
Shtaeo, M.D., Weins Specialist in
Internal Medicine, Gastroen-
terolugy, and Pnyrhonomalic
Medicine, and Gerald Schuster,
Weino Chaplain.

Time io being ort aside for
queutions and answers, and
refreolunents will be served. Call
878-5700, Est, 1036 for reser.
votions.

Senior Citizen News

MortonGroVe Senior Citizens
965-4100

MEDICARE CATASTROPHE COVERAGE ACT OF 1595

On May 25, liS. House and Senate conferees flnaliyreached a
compromise on HR. 2470, the Medicare CatastrophIc Coverage
Act uf 1988, pavIng the way for the largest expeeolon of
Medicare nince the program was established in 1S65 The rom-
promlue leginlatlon, approved by the House ne June llandby the
Senate on June 9, is enpected te he oigned by the President.
While the new legislation will help Medicare beneficiaries wius
massive bills resulting from acute illisesu, It edil not proteci
seniors against the larger catastrophe of long teens care cuota,
Although Congress io aware of the public's desire far actiun on
this front, long term care legislation wilt have te waft until
another time.

The catastrophic hifi has been rootrovernial among oeniors
and senior advocates fur ils break with the past approach ta
financing henefita. HR. 747f abandons the traditional mela! in-
sin-ence model which spreado cesta among ali taxpayers. In-
otead, the price nf the new catastrophic benefits will be herne
almost entirely hy seniors. Younger taxpayers will chip in only
to pick sp part of the tub for low-income beneficiaries.

FINANCING CATASThOPHIC COVERAGE
The basic monthly premium already paid by ali heneficinrim

enrolled under Part B (physician care( in now $24,80. The
catastrophic bill will add ta tisis basic premium a new 'flat
premium" of $4 a month in 1989. By 1993, itia estimated that the
basic monthly premium will have nioen to about $32.30 and the
new catastrophic "flat premium" will have gone up to $1f 20,
for a total premium of$42.5f amonth. lu addition,the «percent
of the elderly with incomes ugh enough to ho subject te federal
income lax n-at have to pay a "supplemental" premlombosed o
the amount of their taxable income, In 1989, the supplemental
premium is set at $22.50 for each $156 of taxable income, up te a
rnaxinsam of $500. Only individuals with incomes of at least
$50,560, or couples with incomes al mere than $50,000, will have
to pay Ilse maximum premium. It in eutlmatedthat must people
will pay only the flat premiom, und may not choose te pay it at
ali if they opt to drop Medicare Part B.

NEW BENEFITS OF CATASTROPHIC COVERAGE
Hospital Care (Part A) : Unlimited free care will be provided

after payment of a deductible eutionated ta be about $964 Cur-
really, benefito cover the first 66 days and a portion ofthe next
90, not covering most hospitalizations aver 150 days. (To begin
Jan. 1, 1089)

Physician Care (Part B( 158 percent coverage of reesonable
phynician charges and other covered routa under Part B after
the deductible of $1370 in paid, (Ta begin Jan. 1, 1990)

Prescription Drugo Providing reimbursement fer outpatient
preucriplion drugn, in be phased in over four years begInning in
1990 where Medicare will pay for part afthe coot of infravenous
and immanisuppreosive drugs. Then hy 1993 and heyood, wilt
pay 80 percent after a deducible of $68f thatwill be udjooted sp-
ward yeasty.

Skilled Nursing Facilities: The current 100-day limit in in-
creased to 150 days and the requirement that this care be
preceded by a bsspitat nlay 5f at teastthree deys bao been drop-
ped. Patients must pay a copaymont ofabest$21 per dayfor the
fin-st eight days.

Mammograms: Women over 85 would be covered for mom-
mogram screeningafor breast cancerevery ether year, ntartiug
in 1990. The coot of the mammsgram could not exceed $50

Medigap Insurance Policies: The prevention uf medigap in-
surance companies from charging peilcy holders for benefits
usw covered under Medicare.

Other benefits ssttined by HR. 2478 include prevision for
Medicare huy-la by state Medicaid programs, low Income drug
benefits, upouaal impovenieSunent provisions end contInued
study st national insurance coverage for long term and adElt
day care,

MORTON GROVE MEDICAStE ASSISTANCE
The Marten Greve Advisory Commloulon on Agingtogether

with AItBP now encouragea tenlorcltizenmedical potisutu who
need help olftlng through the paperwork and billing procedures
of MedIcare, to set sp a free appointment with a framed
Medicare/Medicaid csunaeler, Counseling oeoslono begin from
18 am. to noon on Mon., July 11 in the Flichioger (Village Hall)
Senior Center and Mon., July 25 in the Prairie View Community
Center. For an appointment, callthe Senior Hot Line at 470-6553,

BC! Seniors Club
18 you think you're a lucky senior citizen, there'o enty nec

place to be on Wed., Aug. 5that's at Hawthorne Boce Troce
with the Bank of Commerce & Industry Sudor Citizem Club.

The rIsk in opensorlog a special outing in the track for $23 per
person, Thin reotincludes round-trip hostranspertation, a ticket
to the track and lunch in the Terrace Buffet, which includes
chicken, riba, posto salad, tossed green sotada, parsley potato,
jolIe muids, petate uotad, vegetekle do jour, dessert, and
beverage.

The group departs from in front of the back, 6100 Nerthwent
Highway, at 18 sat, and retsros at to30 p.m. Lunch will be sony-
ed before pest-time at l30 p.m.

lastereoted persous ohonld call the BCI SenlurCitizens Club at
775-0800 te make reservations.
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U.S.D.& CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

1$

LIQUORS

GILBEY'S
VODKA

$Q99
04 1.75 LITER

MICHELOR. '
BEER

)A 120g. REctOR
.? CANS ins

, $999

VERMOUTH
69GALLO

BARTLES & JAYMES
WINE
COOLERS . '--12 ILS.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE 'L.1

394LB.

GROCERY

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPKCIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

w arenn rye the r,uht to Ilrnitqaantition sed o nttss t printivuerrsrn.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnf NILES
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ya LB
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I
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I
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Wa.te'ó Wltkbt
Stories Et More

for children
Children eterrng grde K-3

re invited to atteod o sones of
free programs coiled Stories &
More on Thursdays w July at the
Nies Public Librory. Stories ood
other actn-itieo vill be shored
with children atthese spored seo-
ojoso.

Childreo coo enjoy Storjes &
More at Ith3th1115 am. or 7-745
p.m. os Thars., Joly 7, 14, 21 and
28. No rogiatratjoo io necessary,
but age limitations will be estoce-
ed.

Tisfo program is part of the
Devoor A Book! Sommer
Reading Program. For more us-
formation about this free pro-
gram and other activities for
children, call the Niles Poblic
Library Diotsict, 6960 Oaktoo St.
at 967-8554.

HR CasOar fus ,eas. wn.n &
taon.. P.nn.nasss hafr ,e.nav&
nd passnanensnuske.op

A.M.A. ppeosad eI.nenly.I.,
with the ,,us.5 papota, fausass.
sosn96ausIa.d ns.thsd If yus.
. fha hs.Owaea i. aIo
asa8thls, Call lus a nonspiSsuso-
tare visit at no soot so coo.

By Roglosaesd Elnousaloglos
By Basal Cnr8ftod Dannalaglos

H.R.C. CENTER
Phone 2990555
Golf MOI PmO. Bldg.
085 fino., Safts 025

Hammann honored
for funeral service

The Illioojs Fooeral Djrectors
A050Cjatjos honored LaVeroe
Ifommano ofNfie as a Fifty-Year
licensee of foenral oervjce at
their eooventjon fo Spriogfjeld,
on Jane 22.

LaVerse Hammann was
recognized for her esotribotion to
fooeral service and to the Illinois
commmsity.

There were eighty-seven in-
dividsals throaghost the state
recognised for their tenore and
dedicatios to providing service to
their commonities' cliente daring
their fifty years of Scemare.

League urges "No" vote on
Constitutional Convention
The League of Women Voters

of illinois wiE oppose passage of
the call for a state constitotisnat
convention at the 1988 November
eteetton.

Ninety-six percent of Leagoe
members stodyiog the seed for
revising Illinois 1970 constitution
urged defeat of the referesdom
question. 'The ovorwhehningly
negative response reflecto views
from issemhers in all sections of
the stato," said League President
Mary Ellen Barry.

Iteasom cited for oppooiog 85to
year's Con-Con call included
satiofaclton with the present
assseodmeot procedore and fear

r

íthLss, Fichec

NO SUGHT OF HAND
In Tha Wianrd of Oa. a click of DsroOhys raby rod sippers workod

maslo. Rubios aro amona Ohs hishnot prizod snm850nns, sot bsoauoe
Ihny work manic. bot bocauno Ohsy epiromiza the mosic appeal of a
oso nom.

000aty I5005550 al to a gomot snosolsun . The rich rad colar of rho
mby is rrsly bnaarifsl. lloro fha nons caland rad was onllod
mho. Roblas nf fha moss desirobln red nra sino fosad In sins, loca.
aseo in rho world. howoonr, and f hairco loo dopnedu on rho rioheass of
fheir colar.

DarabilIfy aIro aftoso. n samar snn'soa lun. Ths roby I 0000ry darable
asmefone In tact baoaaoa lt Is so durable. If is well nailed fa Ihn herd
moor rin snarsna bjaofod fo.

RarOs io nino sfssnsldarafion In deferminina the onice of a sew. Finn
robles arerare , especially le lar aovabas. a coasse of fheir rarity, rabino
nra indoed prosloaa anmo.

And Ihn RadiOse of rabies in loes and honorabla. The crows jawnls
5f may OOanfeine coolain robles. Ruby was Ihn gnmrtona of rho tribe of
Jadeh, rho reibe from which sprano the royally of loreel of old.

Tha rabIas we offer y sacro sornar oncean like any Ofhar in bneufy.
darobllify. and tan-. Ofap by oarofarn fo one Ibis 05h onwsfono .- vsa
may baaln esar own manic fradiflon.

By Michast Deerner
,e-Grduafe Gemologist. Haedcrafter &Appraiser

ernerJewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
lRisht actacs from Golf Mill Thoofor

- Neofto Holcom Oroadi .4
NILES. ILLINOIS _

966-1341
(

MEMOERAMERICAN \c
V

GEM SOCIETY -

that importand gains achieved io
1970 could he lost if the entice roc-
55101100 mere espooed to revi-
sion. Members expressed roc-
cero that the estimated cost
moold be oc onnecessary drain
upon limited slate revenues
especially al a time mIces rdnca-
lion acd bancas services ore
sertamly scderfooded. They atoo
believe that the cocalitcisc, sob
stastially rewritten teno tisas
twenty years ago, io fooctiosloog
well and does not require a rom-
plete overhaul at this time.

The amendment procedure
adopted io 1970 bao allowed thy
placemcst of sise differeot coo-
ntitottonol proposals so thy
ballot, of which fomi hove breo
approved by the voters. 'The
Leagoe io dioappoiotcd al the
faiture of the Geseral Assembly
to submit a jodicial merit oclyc-
liso amendmelit to the voters,"
said Barry. "Bot we are redoobl-
big our efforts to achieve lino
reform through thy amendment
proceso."

The ll7t c005titotios provides
that the question of calliog a con-
vestion shall be placed oc the
ballot astomatically every twen-
ty years. A majority of those
voting in the general election of
three-fifths of those votiog so the
question are needed to approve
the convection call.

Handzel to run
for re-election
in 1990

Patricia Reis }tandoet, Cam-
mitteeman, Nites Township
Regalar Rehahlteas Organisa-
tian announced to the NTRRO
Esecutive Board that she atM
stand for election in 1990.

The Executive Board began
development of a finance drive to
raise additional fundo for the
estahliohmmt of a NTRRO Of-
fice.

"After six years the NTRRO is
debt free," asnounced Bifi Hood-
oat, CEO. He added,"No provioao
adnhioistration ayer went six
years withoat owing many peo-
plo, basloeooes, and orgasiza-
lisos. We are prood of thio oc.
compliohmest and svitI seek to
build apeo It!"

Hanzel ntated,"Bepobllcaoa of
the townshIp are invited to join
the 300 members ofthe NTRRO."

For more information, call
9go-8282 sr 960-324G.

Homeless Children
donation

Dreams course
at Felician

The Adotl/Cactisoiog Edoca-
lion Deparlmeot of Feliciac Col-
loge mill present lJcderstasdiug
Yole- Dreams, a course to be held
July 12 and two ooboeqoent
Tuesdays from 7-0-3f p.m. to-
otroctor Christioe Ztolewohi will
lead students is an enplsratiso of
available information and techni-
ques Is personal trowth through
usderotaodiog dreams. Course
fee is $30. Free parking is
available os campus at 3900 W.
Peteroos Ave. is Chicago.
Registrotioo icformatioo cao he
obluiord by colliog 539-1933.

Feticias College is a private
two year college offeriog a sup-
portivy esvirosmeol and is-
dividoal attyntivo lo studente
scehiog cocelleoce io liberal arto
edocatios. Usder the admiaislca-
liso of the Felicjao Sisters, the is-
Otitutios io committed to pro-
VldOsg chatlesgiag isotroctioc to
all persons regardless of race,
age, sen, or religions preference.
Traditional adherence lo high
academic stosdords blends with
movement toward addreosisg
costemporary demando to make
l'rilcian College u dycamic, yet
stable, ceder of learoisg.

Voters
reistratjon
drive

The Msrtso Grove-StIes
League of Womec Voters and Loo
Grasde of Century 21 Gracile
Realty are co-opocssriog a Sus-
days Ocly voters registratios
drive in time forfait elections.

Since the Viflage aod Tows
Halls are closed so Sundays,
Grande Realty, of 9231 N.
Waukegac rd., Morton Geove,
bao agreed to mahe their Offices
available os Sandays from 1 lo 4
p.m. in July aod August foe
voters who would he mable to
register othermine.

Prospective suburban Cook
County voters moot kriog two
pieces of identification with their
correct names at least 00e pIece
of identificati55 must hove their
correct adds-ass A naturalized
citizen must bring proof of
citizenship. Other acceptableformo of idestificatiss are a
drIver's ticesse, credit cardo,
otodect ID's, or o birth cor-
tificate.

Northwest B.eal Estate Board Sales Council members Rae Porri
(t) and Sally Gould (r) present n check to Darla Bauer, Executive
Director of the Lydia House, o NW-side charitable faandatlan con-
versed with homeless mid abuaest children. NWREB donations
were obtained throagh a "St. Joseph's Day" faudratser apansoreet
by the NWREB Salon Council, one sfmany charitable effarta by the
04-year old Northwest Real Estate Board thraugkaat the year,

Nanny training
courses

Five caseoso in the new Nazoy
Certificate program are OCISedUI-
ed to begin the weak of Aagnot 22
at Oakton Community College
Kant, 7701 N. Lincein Ave,,
Skokie. The program wilt
prepare stodentu to be profeu-
niaIsaI amadas who can provide
quality in-berne child care.

Studente may take eouo'neu ko-
divtdually, sr may enroll full-
time to eamptete the two-
semester, 32-credit-boar cee-
tificotion reqUirements. While all
coUrses this fall are offered dur-
isg the dadtase, spring semester
courses will he offered alas in the
eveciog to better accommodate
studente who want to work
toward a certificate part-time.

The following calmen will he
offered in the fall aemeuterl' , Child Growth and
Development" (ECO 102 003),
"Nutrition, Health and Safety for
the Young Child' (ECD 108901),
"Play and Creative Expression"
(ECO 125 f03), "tntradaction to
the Nanny Profeusian" (ECD 185
lOt) and "Infant-Toddler Techni-
ques" (ECD 21 961).

The certificate program in-
etudes classroom Inatraction,
ouperviued practical experience
in home, and jab placement
assistance. Applicanto moat have
a high school diploma for pro-
fessu admission.

Thaton is $17 per credit boar
for in-district reatdestn.
Regiutcatton is now In progress.
For information, col Florence
Manan at 635-1095 nr Dainreu
Orinve at 039-1417,

Women's 12"
Softball
tournament

Women's 12" SOftball toscas-
ment io scheduled far the
weekend of Jaly 16-17. HIgh
School to adalt aged women
should enter this double elimina-
tisa taurnemeat by Fr0,, July 8
There is a minimum ef 8 and a
maximum oflotoams, All games
will be played at Rinkley Park,
Sat, and Sun,, lOa.rn.-Op,m, Cash
prizes wifi be awarded to lut and
2nd place finishers plus la-
thvldual twlsI for the toarna-
ment cbapiaoa Taurnameat
fee is 7s per team. Far mare in-
formalisa, call Bob DeLeOnardIs
at the Park Ridge Park District
at 092-5155,

I

Judge Bellows speaks
to IAAI convention

Jsdge Carol Bellows, Circuit Cauri of Cook Coanty was nne of the
principal npeakero at a recent ranveatlan of the Independent Ac-
countanta dasoiristian of lItiasis which mau field lo Springfield. Her
foplcwau "Divorce - 1988." Jodgdliellowslna resident of Wilmette.

Pictured with Judge Bellows la Joan LeValley, who is now the
Insifleftiate Past Preutdentofthel,A.A.I. Mu. LeValleyisa resident
of Park Ridge.

Follow-up treatment advised
for breast caicer patients

New research findtogs from the
National Cancer InstItute in-
dicate that all warnen who bave
breast cancer should bave
chemotherapy sr harmanal
therapy after Initial mautectamy,
or after lampectamy and radia-
lion, oven far women who shaw
na evidence that the cancer has
spread ta the lymph nodes.
Commenting so the reuniOn of

three majorstudles conducted by
the National Sargicat Adjuvant
Breast Program and combined
groop studies, Stuart Kraann,
M.D., AusOfiato Director of the
Alfred and Illidu Simoun On-
cology Contar at Lesto A, Wets
Memorial Hospital, said,
"Previassly, it was thooglif that
teeatmenf following initial
surgery oc radiation wan
noc050ary only for women with
recurrent cancer, or those whose
breast cancer bad spread to their
lymph suden. However, as a
result sftheue zewotodien, phyni-
etano arebeingadviaed that adju-
vast chemotherapy can have a
meaotsgfsl impact on disease-
free survival and total ssrylval
for all breast cancer patienta."

Cancer statistics show that 50
percent of breant cancer victims
bave negative lympbnndeu ut the

Applieatiam are now being ac-
captad for the Miss flllnois Teen
All American Pag000t to be
staged Octaher 1 and 2 at the
Homard JOhnsOn - Wifiaw Creeh.
The 1908 event Is the Official
Preliminary ta Mm Teen AU
Ameeican...naw in Ito Eleventh
Year.,.and staged aanaallyat the
magnificent Sheraton Bal Bar-
bouc Ressrt on world-fameus
Miami Beach.

Ali judging is on the bunts of
poise, porsoaallty and beauty et
face and figare. Appliranto who
qoalify mmi be at least 13 yearn
of age and ander 19 years of age
as of December 31, 1908. Far en-
try infarnoatlors, send year same,
address, and telbphane number,
along wIth a recent photo tic 1008
Misafliinnia Teen Ali American -
Dept. 3, 40 Central Park South,

time of diagnosis and Initial
treataoent. The study findings
demonstrated that without
fallaw-up Ireatment, between
15-25 percent at ande-negative
womeneoperlenred a recurrence
of the dl,nzunz er died within 5-19
years, nebel Dr. Erauss. "The
studien conducted over a 7-year
period showed thát
ckematherapyorhaeenonalfreat-
ment achieved a significant
reduction in the number of
deaths, From these new findings,
we believe that all patiente with
breaotcancerare atrisk of rotar-
ronce, and should be treated with
the effective standard
chemotherapy or hormonal
therapies available."

Louis A. Weins Memoriat
Hospital and The University of
Chicago Hospitals recently an-
noancod their affiliation, and
laancbed a joint oncology pro-
gram deninged ta bring the
fastest cancer diagnostic, treat-
ment and clinical research
modalities to patiente in the Nor-
thero Illinois area, The joint os-
colagy program is also an-
ticipated to encbance clinical
research dato on a national
scope.

Search for
.

Miss illinois Teen
Salta 2H, New Yarh, NY, 1t019; 1-
(504) 2(24900.

Among her many pelees, Mba
Illinois Teen All American 1998
will receive an expense paid trip
to Planeta where she will cam-
pete in the Eleventh Annual Miss
Teen AM American PageanL She
witt compete for a $29,960 Prize
Package Including a Personal
Appearance Contract, jewelry
and a far. la addition, each State
Winner will be interviewed by a
Hnllywaod Casting Director and
New York Madoling Agency.
Misa Illinois Teen Ali American
win also be awarded a host of
prizes including rauh, luggage,
and a far jacket.

Misa illinois TeenAll American
109? in Risanda mum of Hickory
Hills.

The Jewish Cammanity
Cantors nf Chtcago )JCC) wIll of-
fer a sew family vacation plan at
the Camp Chi/Perlotein Vacation
Center in the WisconsIn Dells this
August. Three vacations aro
available including plans of
eight, five or 00er days, Pro-
gramo begin August 9 and end
August 16.

"JCC is premiering this new
vacation program for families
who want a convenient,
economical and fun vacation a
Jewish setting," eaplained
Daniel t. Schlesoinger, Camp Chi
Committee chairman. "Our
vacations are designed to appeal
to familien including parento,
children of all ages and grand-
parente."

Morning day camp and all-day
day-care programs will provide
safe fun play for children, while
parents enjoy theic own ac-
tivitieo,Sitteruorvlceinavaitoble
no parente can partake of the

Entrep
ofthe Ye

Joyce V. Korean, RN, of Park
Ridge, is the 1988 Eatreprenear
of the year, as awarded by-
Women In Management, North
Shore. Ms. Kernas,
Preuldeol/Owner of A-Abiding
CARE, 85c. Specialista in Quali-
ty HomoBoalthCARE, husmado
a difference in her cnmmsnity
and in the lives of her cbento
Under ber guidance, and with the
inopiration of ber dynamic per-
sanality, she has created and
maintaIned an agency truly corn-
mitted ta the ideals of quality,
pI-fifesslanal heme health cars.
As an RN, 00w coatetbatos ex-

perlence, abifity and abilI, Her
character inspires perfection, in-
tegi-Ity and cansrnitaoent. Au a
woman, campassios is her in-

JULY 8, 9, 10
FRI., SAT., SUN.

Our 25th Show foaluros
Country Docar, Wotdon

Toys, Ceramics,
Persteahized flows,

Bruss, Csppor, Paintings
und much mem!

The eocilomonl io
building al Hudom

Irsieg Plaza! Now with
over 130 grout otsmo

including Madiguns,
MoieStmel and suun-ts-

spell Carson Pido
Scotti! Located ut

Harlem Asenso, ling
Park Ruad, and Fsmst

Preserve Doe. Msoday
- theo Friday, 10:00 am.

to 9:llll pis.;
Saturday, 9:30 am. to

9:00 p.m.; and Sunday,
11:00 am. tu 5:00 p.m.

Phono 625-3036.

Vacation Cnter'I evening enter'
tainment. All child-care services
are presided free of charge.

Activities ta faster family
tegetbernous inclode barbecue
coekaute, camp fires, sing-a-
longs, bay rides and a talent
show. The vacations are in a
relaxed setting that in especially
canductive to grandparento get-
Beg to know their grandcbildren
better, Scblessinger noted.

There ase a multitude of on-site
facilities for beth parente and
children. Included are an heated
sotetsorpool, tennis cuarta, water
skiing and sailing equipmenL Ac-
tivitten offeredat no extra charge
will he exercise clafOes,
horseback riding, card toar-
samento and arta and crafts,

local attractloos within I-he
miles of the Vacation Center in-
elude water slides, a golf course
and amusement park,

Kosher rneala are served in the
Center's dining room where rnoal

reneur
ar award

atacO, enabling her to nurture
her clients as welt au ber
employees, There ase the ingre-
dients far the success of
A-Abiding CARE, Inc. Au Freut-
dent nf Park Ridge Women En-
troprenearn )PRWE), and es-
founder of the Women Inventera
Nerlhweat, ber personal life is
deeply involved in sapporttng
other women fuififi their en-
treprenearal anpiratlens.

Driven, Kernan continues te
gram, eyeing another Narth
Shore office. Confident, Kernan
sharea her hoawledge with ber
peers. Progressive, Kernan con-
tinuatiy seeku innevative ap-
prsachm toward ber cammit-
ment to quality Home Health
Care.

tanes are flexibte.
On Sbabbat (Sabbath), Friday

nit and Satarday marniag
family services are echedsied
and Shabbat dinner is incladed,
Discussions on topim of Judaic
interest aro also partafthe Perla-
fein pton.

The Perlutein Vacation Center
is located on f00 Oreen of forent
land and trails and is a thremisuar
auto trip northwest of Chicago.
Raten vary according to vacation
plan chosen.

For more information abeto
the new family plan at the Perla-
1cm Vacation Center, call
272-2201.

Lecture on concept
of ideal body

"Women and the Body Ideal"
will be the tepic UI a St. Francia
Center far Women'a Health lee-
trire at 730 p.m. Thursday, July
14. The lecture will focus an how
society Influences oar teste far
different body types, and will In-
elude a dlscuaalan uf how a
woman can learntaaccept her In-
dividaal farm,

This lactan-e wilt be held at the
st, FrancIs Center for Women's
HauEn. 1960 90lerman Place In
Evanston, Ceat Is $5,

Ta register nr far additirinal in-
farmatlan, call 495-5708.

Norbergs
welcome a girl

Mr. and Mra William G.
Narberg Jr. of NOies are the pee-
sd parrnsfa nf a daughter. Natalie
Noel. barn June 17, weIghing 7
lOin, 990,

Grandparents are MeL and
Mes, William G, Nòrberg Sr, nf
NOrthbrROk, Mrs. Nancy Atkenon
Uf Addinan. Texas and Rusuell
Sorenson at Skakapee, Mio-
sanata.
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r WiïWCiee Beii_.e..e1e.e..s..e.e..e-.e.e*.e- Vdalis...Thefts. . . June 21. Damage was esUmated

Th mmmgerofa gas stabon
the 7600 block of Milwaukee Ave.
m. June 22 notieedthe lights were
out is a temporaey hailer office
as he was driving by the service
station. Police were notified and
after a check informed the
manager everything was secure.

When owners arrived for work
the next morning, they found the
wires bad been cut that supply
the power for gas pumps and o
relay and computerized hoard
were tocs from a wan. Foond
missing was an antisloahig bon
of undetermined value that
prevents damage to the computer
io the event of a back-up power
surge.

Someone broke teto a garage in
the 72f0 block of Oakton and
removed a bieyele worth $800 os
July .

The manager of so snimol shop
io the 70ff block of Harlem
repoñed June 22 sommue at-
tempted to gain entry by pelting
out the lock cylinder to the front
door. The lock was later

A Glenview man was cited
after be wan Involved in an auto
accident on June 23:

Accenting tapolice reports, the
offender was fraveling went in
the curb lane in the fOfO block of
Dezupoter and was watching
another vehicle turning into o

Complete Service

Selection & Repair

Get it All at

Village
Plumbing

FEATURING:

CHATEAU BY
MOEN

. NEW FASHION
DECORATOR
COWRs

u WASFIERLESS
. MOERS PATENTED

CARTRIDGE
. FACTORY TESTED
. ENERGY SAViNG

FLOW.RATORO
AERATOR

. UPETIME LIMITED
WARRANIY

V&a9e 0Z'&crnlmg
&

Sewee Seguice, £/rnT.
9081 Courtland Drive

NIle.
Coreo, Of MiI000kOO sut CosAlorci

Also 0er 5bO5'OOe Ioder!

966-1750

A Ulicogo man was arrested
for retail theft in the Golf Mill
shopping center on Jane 21.

The offender kemoved two
tepes Valued at $18.80 each and
exited the atore without paying
for the Items. Security men pur-
oued the offender in the porhing
lot, hot lost blm.

They remained in the parking
lot and subueqoently saw the of-
fender near a truck and tech 1dm
into custody.

He was released after postillA
$1.000 bond osA eerigned o Joly
court date.

An EIght litan was spatted
removing four bores of baby for-
mula andone bon of diapers from
o store In the 87gO block of Demp-
51er on Jano 17.

When a security man attelnp-
ted to detain him, a companion
nutted a car and approached the
victim with a todfe. At this point.
the security man letbim go. Both
men jumped In the car and fled
the area.

Driving Violations...
parking lot when he struck the
rear of a car in front of him stop-
pod for a traffic light.

The impact knocked the car
forward and into another car
stopped for a red light in the
same lane.

Ajulycoortdato wan assigned.

A 16-year-old Qiicage youth
was arrested Jane 24 for no valid
driver's license, follure to signal
and disObeyIng a atop sign. He
was stopped in the 7fEB block of
Milwaukee for the traffic viola-
tians.

Whilesnderquestioning,the of-
fender told police he has an in-
structiun permit. but did not hove
it with blm. He then refused to
put np bond and told police they
couldluckhimup. Afrtendssboe-
quently cometo the police utation
to peut the $180 hood.

FcwMYawRe Estute Neeib

k
Maureen
Macina

Maure.en Macina
MSIOMWIm. DnlfsePruduaer

Ara y ournu dy for aeotherwlntnr?
If the nnnwnr In 55, PIsuase.II

mo for a FREE evuluatise 0v your
borna. I can 5.11 your hornnaed
holy veo find ihs borne of your
druarn. shi000h ihn RnIMuo
NsiIoeaI Nntwork. Florido.

,A,ioeni.. Hawaii. odo.

c Maureen et 698-7000
-. Ro/Mas propnrtina enrthweot

A Sears employee 0e Jose 21
placed five paire of shoes totaling
$iyo in a storage Vivo wiles he
left work. Several horns later he
was observed attempting to colt
the shop without paying for the
merchandise.

He who released on $1,000 hood
pending a July rosIt dato.

A Chicago womon woo arrested
for retailtheft atthe J. C. Peesey
store ho the Golf Mill shopping
castor on JaneD4.

The offender was observed go
log into a changing room rnith a
blame and a pair of Jeans, and
then left carrying o shopping bag
which she did not hove upon
entering the room.

The woman then left the store
where span she was stop by a
security agent. A check showed
the merchandise was is the shop-
ping bag.

She woo releaseden $150f bend
pending o Joly corot cose.

A Chicago inuit woo charged
and acreotod for driving with
white lightoatthe rearofthe car,
driving with a suspended license
and failure to wear a seat belt on
June 24.

Police observed the offender
drlvisg on Milwaukee and stop-
pedhim intheOlfoblock. A check
showed he wee wanted os o war-
rent ont of Evanston.

He wan releasedafterposting o
$2,000 hand and unsigned o Joly
coort date.

A Chicago man woo charged
and arrested June 21 for drivieg
with no headlights, no tail BojAs,
Improper display nf license
plates and o nnspeooded license.

A traffic stop was made in the
7240 black nf Touhy and police
observed the license platos were
displayed nn the front and rear
window of the cor end not fully
viuible. The offender showed
police a baffle ticket for 1067.

He pouted $2,000 bond and
assigned a July court dato.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA b SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

AND STORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

o/o CENTURY 21 WELTER. INC.
7014 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60040

Domeonw S15Ott the right
side paoenfer window of o car er
the 8050 block of Gross Point ltd.
on June11.

Domoge eotimOl woo $100.

A Glenview wOmOO reported
someone broke her cor window
und chipped paint off the door is
the Gott Mill shopping center on

DUI ar
A Glenview Woman wan or-

rested for dronk driving, driving
too fantfor conditions, driviog off
the roadway and damage lo
villoge property on June23.

Police fornId the offender on-
coescious ocreso the frost sent nf
the car in the lEES block of
Maryland ieitkthe motor rsnning
and in reverse gear.

Investigotinn showed the of-
fender won southbound on
Maryland. She drove intothe nor-

Secretory yf State Jim Edgar
seid today the illinois General
Assembly acted in behalf of
responsible drivers by approving
legiolation to require all
motorists to corry liability in-
aunare.

Fairness boo finally prevail-
ed," Edgar said ofter the
l..eglulatsre sent the mandatory
auto issuronce measure to Goy.
James R. Thompson. 'The five
millinn illinois driven who are
insured deserve a crockdnwn on
the two million who ore not."

Edgar, noting that Thompson
hussopportedmandatoryauto in-
surance for yearn, said he
believm the governor will oct
faverably on the measure that
was oppressA by overwhelming
majorities in both the House and
the Senate.

"The socceoo of this legislation
is doe in large mensure to the

Driving safety on illinois ex-
presswuye requires cooperation
and teamwork by all motorists.
Each driver most be alert to the
speed ondlocation of ourroondiog
vehicles. Be a port of the team
and obey the following safety tips
for enpressway driving:

Before entering an ex-
presuway, me caution when ap-
proaching the entrance ramp and
speed-chaoge lane. Use your
signalwhen merfiogwithoncom.
big traffic. If you most wait for
as opening, slow down at the
beginning of the epeed-cbunge
lane so you cao match the speed
of the oncomio traffic before
merging.

Once yos hove solely merg ed
with traffic, adjust your speed to
maiotoin the legai speed limit,
whether 65 mph or 55 mph.
Motorists rapidly change tuneo
on enpresuwoy, so Goy not of the
other driver's blind spot and keep
u sofy following distance.

Before cbsoogi.ng lanes or pass-
hag another vehicle, check your

ot $588.

Persons imkitown on Jane 24
ploced a bar stool with lego
downward Into the convertible
roof top on o cor in the Golf Mill
shopping center.

Damage was estimated at $288.

rest...
thboand lane and off the road oo-
to the lawn Over bushes sod
struck a car in the driveway.

After the first Impact, the car
in revene went north acroeu 0039
Murylandandutsuck o landscape
rock which stepped the auto. The
driver wan taken to Lutheran
General Hospital for treatmenL

She was pouted a $1,, band
plus driver's licenze pendlog u
July coert dato.

Edgar commends
liability insurance law

grasuroota support lt enjoyed. I
want to thank ali the groups and
individuals who worked so bard
to win approval by the General
Asuembly." Edgar said.

"Much credit also gnon to the
eponsorn of the legislation -Rep.
William J, Laurino (D-Chicago),
Rep. Roger P. McAullffe
(R-Chicago), Sen. Bob Knsfru
(R-Des Plaines), and Sen. Thud-
deos LechowicZ (D-Chicago)
-und in the leadership nf the
Hanse andtheSenoto,"be added.

The legislation focuses on
suspension of vehicle registro-
Gum instead of driver's licenees,
thereby dramatially cutting ad-
ministralive cents. It atoo pro-
viden that those whom registra-
stono bave been ouspended for
lack of Insurance must pay
reinstatement fees. "The pro-
gram should pay for itself,"
Edgar said.

Traffic Safety Hints
by Secretary of Stato JIm Edgar

blind spots sod une your torn
signal. You must be able to see
the car you bave passed in your
reurview mirror before pollerA
buck into the same lane.

Stopping on the shoulder of on
expressway Is exclusively used
for emergency situations. Do not
pull off onto the nhoulder to rest,
read a map or chasge drivers.

When lenvlsg on enpr055woy,
elowdowntothepostedeslt romp
speed before yeurenchthe speed-
change lane. It is illegal to back
up an an expressway or to cross
themedian. If yoomius your exit,
drive to the next one.

on President's
lAst

Janee Kaufman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kaufman'
7236 N. Kilpotrick, LJscotowOod,
Is among those full-time students
names to the PresIdent's List at
North College for the SprinA
Term.

G'
There's something for everyone in
Northwestern's big summer gift selection.
Stop by your nearest
Northwestern office and
check out our special
summer gifts. You're
always welcome at
Northwestern Savings.

Top qoality, extra value gifts . . . yours Io choose iu lies of interest. Chart noI
provided for these nod other floe gills sot shown.

A, Beach Towel
Stationery Set
Glove Box Organizer
Alarm Clock
Tool Bon
Lawn Chair
Dinnerware Sel
Watch
Lamp
ThermoS Cooler
Blood Prensore Tenter
Sleeping Bag
Dsal Cassette Radio

$100- $500- $1000-
499 99f -

4999
s 4.00

:
FREE

4.00[ FREE REE
6.00 4.00 S 2.00

13.00
16.00
37.00

i 1.00
14.00
35.00

9.00
12.00
33.00

$5000- $10,000- $20,000-
9999 19,999 OVER

. --
. FREE 2 FREE . 2 fREE
FREE 2 FRSE 2 F$2EE

. FREE 2 FREE 2fPEE:-
s 2.11 ffiEE:

2.00 I°REE 2 FREE
4.00 FREE FREE

s 3.00 FREE
3.00

r
FREE

4.00 FREE
4.00 FREE
7.00 FR,E

28.00 521.00

6.00
6.00
7.00
7.00

10.00
31.00

2 EREE.

'J IIUHTHIIIESTEHI1
sHL(IflSS and Loan flssuciatinn

3844 W. Belmont Ave. 2300 N. Western Ave.
282-3131 489.2300

6333 MIlwaukee Ave.
774-8400

Hadern Irving Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ave.

453.0684
(Next to Walgroena)

6.00 4.00 2.00
8.00 6.00 4.00
8.00 6.00 4.00

10.OD 8.00 6.00
10.00 8.0012.00
10.00 8.0012.00

9.001:3.00 11.00

1Thei,Jily7, INI Pagan

Valse of the stolen lImes is
sndetorsnlned.

discovered os the granitA.



r Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jonning

Hera's an amazing
bebafl recoid set by the

eat Joe DiMagglo. . .In
the 13 yeas DiMagglo
played the m*rs, ith
team. the New York
Ya.*ees, won the pen-
nanI 10 tines, and won
the Wodd Swiss in 9 of
those ye , iN ONLY 3
SEASONS IN HIS ENTIRE
BIG LEAGUE CAREER
DID DIMAGGIO FAIL TO
PLAY ON A PENNANT
WINNERI

What ere the odds on
this. . Of all the high
schools in America. one
high school turned out
THREE boys who all
became managers in big
league baseball in 1985...
Russ Nixon. Pete Rose
and Don Zimmer have
managed in the majors in
1988_ and all are from
Western Hills High
School in Cincinnati.

Here's an odcfity, .
Jobnny Rutherfoni cfrove

No. 18 .. the In-
5_l_s 5OOn5e lace m
1968, 1970 and in
l97l- oddly enougl,
he fitished EXACTLY bi
18th place i. esci, of
those ye t,t he move

No, 18,

. .Ieyw .mniks. II ad
pea ds Ose
,.ee,e dulineryl J.nskw.
Owei.t w d.d * Ben
a.. Bd p.1w 00 yen
w end en. On. d.Beu.. p.,

. o,_ deè.ndo,, p.,

Ea .hgy i4. i

RAIL cUSTOMEBS ONLY

241 Waukegan Road
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholeolt Partt 7290820

HOURS Man.flen.
E en . #go pn

F & en - EOO Pn.
s_ BfO n . we we

SPORTS
NEWS

Baseball c rd show

Ouffielder Rafael Palmeira of the Cubs Is pictured with Mike
Fredey (left) of Gin-view who organized the basebafl card show
held recently at the Sports Complex on Ballard and Cumberland.
Palmeiro and pitcher Jarcie Moyer were kept busy ogtong
autographs for fans at the show that featured baseball
memorabilia dating back to the 1920's ucd 30's.

LTY gym, swim
combo for youth

The Leaning Tower Family Y
la once again offering youths the
opportunity to 'Double their
Fon" this sommer by COmbiring
swim classes with indoor soecetr
and flag football rlass-& Each 0
session classmeeto from Monday
through Thursday for two weeks.
Although the swim/gym corn-
bination is a package deal,
parents may register their
children for any class isdividoal-
ly if they wish.

From July 11 until July 21,
children can partial in the ut-
dooroaccer/swimpackage witht
and 7 year aids meeting from
3:15-4:43 pm. while children
ages 0-10 meet frein 4-fr3*7 p.m.

In addition, from Joly 23
through Aug. 4, children ageo f
and 7 can again take part in
another soccer/swim package
from 3i5 twiG 4:45 pm., while
kids ages 11 to 15 years old can he
a part of LTY's swimming/foot-

The Otiles Park District is
hosting Remote Central
car/'l'ruck Races this ensimer at
the Sports Comptes 8415 Baflurd
Rd. (BallardandQirnberinnd) in

;
Nibw.

.

Beginning Wednesdny June 8
. room will be held each Wednes-

day and Sunday in the east park-
Ing lot, Races will be held on
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sun-
days at 2 p.m. The daily cost for
racing is IS on Wednesdays and
$7 onSundays, general admission

A group of 23 NUes West High
School seniors in spring sports
toas designated ocholar/athletes
by the Central Sobarbas Leagoe.
Recipients mast have earned a
varsity award in their sport and
maintained a B scholastic
average.

Scholar/athletes are baseball
players Craig Harris, Brian
Israel, Brad Rave and Steven
Schaffer; gymnasts Darns
Bains, and Darryl Coleo; soccer

ball special which meets from
4:30 ants 0:15 psI.

Also, children may be
registered for a two week flag
football program that begios
Asp. 10 and continues sots Aog.
20. Classes will again meet Mon-
day throogh Thsrodny, with
children from l-Il years meeting
from 330-is30 p.m., while the 11
to 15 year sida meet from
4;303l p.m.

Bath sports will emphasize that
every boy and girl will par-
ticipate equally, that teaming
and growing are more important
than winning the gmne,.and thaI
teamwork is an integrai part of
the program. Good sportsman-
ship, safely and fan will also he
stressed. Advance regiatratioo is
reqoire

For further information coo-
fact John Krak at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 630f W. Toohy
Ave., Nions Or call 647-8223.

Remote Control
Car Et Truck Races

and $5/youth 14 and under.
Each Wednesday, 3 races an

time telaIo adil be held. On Son-
days, 2 qualifying races and I
prize, point race for qualifiers
will take place. There will he 6
classes daily including Bon
Stuck, 2 Wheel Stock, 2 Wheel
Modified, 4 Wheel Sleek, 4 Wheel
Modified and a Truck clans.

For race information, please
call the park district at 297-8010
or 867-6823.

p'ayers Jolie HeIls-ICh, Dawn
Jacobo, Janessa Karin, Christine
Milewski, Rossini Parsyso,
Susan Robenslein, Mircea
Tipescu, Desey Tzisrtzis, and
Lataine Valignota, softball
players Dehbie Berman, Kim
McAllister and Linda Temer;
tesnis players Macc Stenberg
andRabertlAu; and rtmners Gail
Dennis, Sarah Kim, Stacy Salua,
Noel Gacfinkel, and Dooglas

Renegades Baseball
In the tirol meeting with Barr-

Inglno at Barrington, the
Renegades fell is an early 7-O
deficit. In the isp of the 580 the
Renegades scored 4 runs on a
walk by Jan00 Lomee, 2 singles
by Jim Ryan and Pete Moorlas
and a 1-ron triple by PasO Mar-
vacie. The lead was cot is 7-4.
The lead was then cot lo 7-6 In the
top of the 6th 00 0 2-run snicide
sqseeze play executed perfecily
by Mostelas. The ronners that
scored were Lerner and Ryan
who got on base on a walls and
base hit respectively. The Barr-
ingtoo Travelers came back with
ose in the belloto of the 6th to
keep the lead ut l-6.

lo the isp of the 7th MatI Piecer
singles uod Bill Ladra walked.
Dave Halley then excecuted the
hit and ron perfectly and Piecer
scored, On the Steno is the plate
the ball got away and Ladro
scored also is tie the game at 8.
With Halley on second Leiser
singled home Halley to lake the
lead 9-f. Is the bottom half of the
inning with nne nut sod conner os
second, the ruoner attempted to
steal third and Mark Sychowski
(catcher) threw s strike is get
the runner sot. The scot botter
singled but was stranded at se-
rood bose. Jeff Kilbsrg got the
win, his third of the year. Kevin
Foss sisrted for the Renegades
sud west 4 innings.

The next day the Renegades
best Edison Park 18-9. Big bitters
for the Renegades were Steve
Saraneoki 4 for 6 (5 RBI's and 3
stoles boses) inclsding s home
ron and Jatos Lamer 3 for 4 )4
Bals and 2 stolen bases) is-
eluding a triple. Peler Moorlos
gol the win and Bill Ladra got the

The Resegados ployed the
Palatine Trovelers and were
ssspended after 7 innings in atte
2-2. Jeff tlilburg west all 7 im-
ingo sod struck ost 6 batters. Io
the bottom of the 7th, Bill Ladro
tsroed a double play that saved
the game.

The nest doy, the Renegades
played against Barrington again.
The Renegades lost is extra inn-
logo 6-I. Jim Ryan was the tiar
for the Renegades. He pitched 7
innings, gave up only 2 hilo and

Men's 16"
Softball
tournament

Men's 16" Softball tournament
bas been slated for the weekend
of Jsly 23-24. Mea 18 and older
can play in this 20-team double
elimination tournament, This
losenament is upen to the pnhlic
with registration tuben on a first-
come, first-serve hasts. Cash
prizes will be awarded to the 1st
anq 2nd place finishers piso in-
divsdual t-shirts la the tourna-
meut cbampinoo. Ali Interested
teams should register at Maine
Park [atoare Center, 2701 Sibley,
Park Ridge, by Fri., July 15.
Tournament fee is $100 per team.
Ali games will be played 9 am-E
p.m. at Hinkley field. For more
mfocmation, call Roh DeLeunur-
dis ut the Park District at
692-5127.

Tennis lessons
Temis lessons hegte their tod

Sommer session the week of July
lt. The Park Ridge Pork District
offers classes for ages I and up is
all skill levels - beginner, udvan-
ced beginner, and intermediate.
Lessons are Offered io the mor-
sing and evening al South,
Woodland, Northeast and Jaycee
Parks. For more information,
cati the Park Ridge Park District
st 692-8127.

struck oat ThaBarn He slat went
3 for 4 and scored the Only
Renegade run. Ryan bus 1
doubles and a temple.

The Renegades beat Nunwsoj
Parkthenextday i5-7 to rim their
record la il-6 (with 2 tie suspend-
ed ball games),

Kevin Foss, who han run Into
hard luck, started as pitcher for
the Renegades and recelvced the
win mOtile striking out 5 battoto.
Pete Moscas received the nave.
Jim Ryan, Ute new leadeff mas,
leadthe Renegadnointhe lut with
u home run. In the second inning,
Peto Moulas led off the inning
with a single. Sean Collins follow-
ed with n single. Jason Leiser
sacrificed the rusnel-. and Ryan
singled home the 2 runners. He
thee stole second and Stove
Ssrasocld singled him borne.
Saraneekl ulule secund and Puai
lltarvscic singled him home.
Mat-vucic stole second and Kevin
Foss hit a triple to score Mar.
vscic. Matt Fierer singled home
Foss and Mearlas nino singled.
After a 7-rilo serond inning
scored in the 3rd and 4th so
doobles by Ryan und Collins. The
Renegades. wan 11-4 In the se-
rond game of the twinklE, the
temperature went dawn wider a
bsndred degrees. In this game,
the Renegades won 16-Oinslx ion-
ints. Steve Saraneckl gotthe win
and Sean Collins got the save.

Jim Ryan wont 3 for 4 and g for
9 in for the day. He bas 2 dosbles,
a triple and a hume run. Ryan
alsohaseRfll'nand5runsscored.
Other big guns for the
RenegadeswereBill Ladra lforl
(3 ross scored), Paul Marvucic 2
fer3 (3 RBI's),MattFierer i forS
(3 RBI'n). The Renegades
recorded stands at 13-8 (7-4 con-
ference).

The Renegades travel to ArI-
ington His. la play the tattoO
Travelers today and are takings
road trip over the weekend to
Kaut Peoria to play In a 4th of Jo-
ly isurnament.

The Renegades want la thank
sor sponsors, sosie of which are
Gina Mia, Mt. Prospect Vides,
Rebert Gordon, D,D.S., Robert
Siedle Landscaping and Nick
Blase and the Maine Township
Democratic Orgalaination.

Chicago
Distance
Classic

On Sunday, July 17, at Grant
Pork, runners and walkers are
needed for the 12th aanuat
Chicago Distance Classic. 50K
foot race begins at 7:45am-; 5K
race begins at 7:55 amI utid n
5-mile non-competitive walk
begins at 8 aoL RegIstratIon Is
$13; $15 day nf race, P.rticmpanis
are urgedto get pledgesfurevncy
kilometer/mile they run er walk.
Proceeds benefit chIcago Lang
Association's summer galop fer
severely asthmatic children. For
more mnformb.tmon gall chicago
Lung Association's Chicago
Distance Classic Hutline al
filIN-1ER or 243-5000.

Hop into
the Heat

Rasgaron Connection, the
AustralIan General Store, span-
sors the 2nd annual Map into the
Heat, 5km Fsm Run/Walk On
Saturday, August 20, Starts 8
um. at Diverney Harhusr car'
park. $1f until August 13, $12
lateregisfratlon, $15 day of race.
Applications and further lnfnr-
matlun at Rugaron Coimgction,
1113 W. Webster, Chicago,
477'8772.

1958 Youth Mlle Run, Saturday,
July 30, f am. The one mile run,
sponsored by 12111e Caesars Pio-

MeH's 16"
Softball League

A Division

B INviamo,

. = ist HatO Winners)

Loyola golf outing
Loyola University of ChIcago's

Monogram Alumni Association,
in conjonction with the Universi-
ty's Alomni Relations Office and
the Athletic Department, will
sponsor the third annual Don
Conroyd Alsmnl Rambler Golf
Outing on Friday, July 29, at the
Glenelew Naval Air Station Golf
Course.

There will be a number of
prlzesgivenatthe osting. The big
pi-lue will he a new car for the
first bole-in-one of the day.

The golfing fee in $10, which in-
ciodes ali activities. Golf only in
$25. The nm-golfers' fee of$25 in-
eludes rechiaMo, dinner, und the
550 Of the pool.

For more information or roser-J
vations, cali Jenny Hoeft, direr-
ter of alsmnl programs, 670-2853.

Test your
cardiovascular
endurance

On Sunday, July 24, LeanIng
Tower YMCA, 0300 West Tauby,
NUes, will bold their 3rd sinisaI
mIal-trinthalon. It will be a 1/4
mile swim, 12K bIke an 9K ran.
The pie-registration entry fee in
$12 )$l505race day) and includes
a t-shirt, and race pocket. Mao,
en August 28. the Galilea run will
be beldat Leaning Tower YMCA.
There will be a 7 mIle cutiese and
a 4 mIla essen.. Thu fee Is $10
befare the race or $12 un saco
day. T-ghlrtlnclsded. Jointhe fun
at the LeanIng Tower. For more
Information, call MarcIa Sugar,
647-885.

Worm races
Once again, NUes Park DistrIct

. will bust the ail popular Worin
Roces at the Niles Events
p'estival.Tbe races will be held at
Golf SfilI Park, Wednesday, July
13, at 0:30 pm. There in no pro-
registration necessary, racers
are asked te show sp at the site
with their worm. For race Infor-
mutlos, coli the Niles Park
iiait.lct at 007-8633.

Men's 12"
softball league

Tesas W-L
Hamm's South 3-e

. Da Hogs 2-1

Brewsters 2-1

Tools De Passo 2-i
Meatballs i-2
Disgelo 1-2

za sod organized by the Chicago
Area R0000ro Association
)CARA) is open is all yosth 18
years and yosoger. The rito will
be held in Liocols Park in
Chicago. AS finishers will receive
award certificates and helium
balloons. The first 200 finishers
will receive Little Caesar
Squeezers, u beverage diupemer
ideal for athletic uses. Festivities
will inclode an appearance by
121Go Caesar. Entry fee is $3. Ap-
phcatiosu are available at par-
ticipating LiUto Caesaro Pizza
Reulasranlu or by calling CAStA
al 664-8823. For more informa-
tins, contact CARA.

NO TOASTERS

Host farniSesare still needed to
help bouse 3,080 young athletes
who will be competing In the 1900
North American Maccobi Yosth
Garnes in Chicago and soria
suburban areas Asg. 18 to 25.

Families who live on Chicago's
north side, and in north soburban
aod oortkwest sobarbas Jewioh
communities are being asked in
bosse Iwo athletes dsclog the
week of competition.

Jewish youngsters, ages 13 is
16 from throsgbout the world will
competo in 13 spOrto at more than
15 different altes.

Host famfim most agree in

A CD Promotion that's in
your best interest --up front!

Buy one, get one free. . .CD*, that is!
That's r)ghl. Invest your savings in an FDIC-
¡sssred, high yielding Certif)cale of Deposil and
we'll pay your interest up-front in Ihe form sta
second Certiticsle 01 Deposit. Thin Certificlo of
Deposit will siso earn you additional interest over
the some term as your original CD.
Any new ÇD - representing mooieo not currently
on deposit - for $1 .000 or more and sty lerm
from sin months lo 3 years qualifies.
Nowysorsavingsdol)srs willwork harderthon ever
earningadditiooal interentontopofintoreslpsid up-
front. If you'd like lo earn more interenl rather than
anotfsertsoster, stop by sod put your saoings to work
today at First Bank.

drap-eSt and pIck up their guest
othletes at neighborhood
tramportation depots, provide
breakfasts daily and dinners on
some evenings, and meet re-
quiremenis for sleeping acento-
modallonu.
Privileges which will be extend-

ed to hootfamilieu inclade resero-
edseating at Openisgand Closing
Ceremonies for the games, and
admission is private entertain-
ment events at Grant Pork and
the Museum of Science and to-
dustry.

The Maccaki Games will be the
largestamateor sporting event to

JUST INTEREST UP-FRONT!

Earn up to 9.O2%

A I Uplronl lnlsr..t CO
Tens 8.1. Yield Exemple''
6-month 6.55 6.77 $ 327.50
1-year 6.80 7.27 S 880.00
2-yetir 7.05 8.07 $1,410.00
3-year 7.35 . 9.02 $2,205.00
-'This,, smpI,,o,S 10111 ,,mt,otSi O,O,sn.TTIy. 0580.005 ,s,o,on

;,.0 T5t5. I i,t,,t dr&th Sb$t,TIia mollo IS .OTIiStoI, t,, sto

n c005,n,ns IvOt loes van spply. Codant the book dr cu,,Ovt totes
Otte, voy be nitO d,500w Oh sotToti005tno y time.

F1RS BANK
First Trust & Savings Bank of Glen view

1301 Waukegon Road11441 Waukegsn Road, Glensiew, IL 60025V
(312) 724-9000

come to Chicago sInce the 1859
Pato American Games andwili he
the largest Jewish commsnal
event in the world this year. The
1900 Games are hosted by the
Metropolitan Services in Teens
department of the Jewish Cam-
momty Centers ot Chicago
)JCC).

Local lenders ineisde Commis-
5105er Skayle P. Fon and Housing
Chairman Robert Beaubuire,
both of Glesene.

For more information about
becoming o host family, call Stur-
rel Wittensteis at 075-2305.

7/
Jy

NO BLANKETS, .

Team W-L
B-Team 36
Coca-Cola Co. 0'3
Greatttodfrey Daniels 7-2
taggers II 7-2
Marshall Fabrica l-9
Midweoco 5-4
Nolcrackees 8-1

Rosty's Tavern l-8
Salerno Co. 2-7
Stammers 6-3

Team W-L
'CaodiolghtJewelers 8-1
Engross 4-4
Grapes 2-7
M.T.Y.D. 3-i
Old 07 8-1
O'Nesls t-9
Shooters 2-7
Squat Team 7-2
Un-Nadare 5-4
Yard-Birth 5-4

JENNINGS MIes West athletes earn honors
G LE N VIE W
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i 988 Youth Mile Run Hostfamilies neededforMaccabi Games
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Baseball News I

Naftaooah Coafereace

Ternos W-L-T

Philhire 12-2-o

Meto 8-5-1

Catos 7-7-O

Padrec 8-10-O

Amneicota Caalnrence

Team W-L-T

Yankees 9-4-1

Ortohes 5-9-O

Rttdioo 5-9-5
White Sos 5-9-O

First of Macrico Beusk Meto 12
DaIry Bar White San 11

The Meto went sp agaiotst a
great Wloite Soc team. The score
Was tied il-11 going lotto extra io-
niego, with beSo teams playing a
great team effort. The Meto went
aheadwtththewioontngrsnwhen
Rosad Doszak led off the 7th
with n tong triple and Tommy
Warmest followed with a hard hit
granad ball to first and RssseU
scoring the lead run. Other hito
for the Meto were Jerry Dalton
with a single & double, Jeremy
Niedermater and Tommy War-
man each with 2 singles, nod
singles each by Michael Neri,

- Erik Kruppe and Carmi Monaco.

Glosa Mio Yankees 12
RIg$te'e Restaaraat Podres 1

Hitting for the Yankees were

AAA Standings
fadllallStandlage W-L-T
Padres 2-O-O

Yankees i-l-O
-

Cubo l-l-O
Mnts O-2-O

Porrillo, Wetoa& Mase Yaakena 7
VUlege Bike Sheppe Cubs f

Pitching for the victorioso
Yankees were Granatehht,
lzinberg, O'Dell.
acostare italian ReaL Padres U
M&M Auto cere Mela li

The Padres continued theIr
wiaatngwayobehtndan excellent
offensive esplooten. HR'a were
bit by Semelak (4 R) end
Naumewico (4 EBro). 3 hita by
Keppenstetner, 2 hito by
Vandebuoch & Wejakawoki (AA
cali-up),2 Ritt's by Liebnewski&
R_ Torf (AA call-up) A key 29 &
RBI by Regbes helped the casse,
as did a siegle by Torf (en bose 4
alit of 1tImeo)

ChiOns pitching by Ifegheo (i
RBI k IB), ICeppenstetiier and
Semelak and excellent catchiag
byNaamnwleo helpedthe Padreo
go te 2-O Fieldiag aman by R.

. Torf, SemOlak. C. Torf and
RagIono staved off colUro.
Reeolat'a Italian Beat Padres 12
Porrillo, WnIIa&M000 Tailbone O

Bebtod the pitching of Hughes
(noMOs, fatrtke-outstn4laetega)
end Roppoantelner (1 hIt and 4
otrike-outo lo 3 limingo) the
Padreo opened with an im-
presatce who. On-410g in 3 HBf's
was Torf & Lieneewskt;
Noumaurtcz & Vondobsach each
had 2 RUlo. Semelok woo 1 fori
wtth a key doable and 1 RBI.
Vandebuoch scored 2 runs. L.
Bersoabet woo oatotandlng defen-
05-ely In motor. The Yankees
sent only 12 batters up to bat, 1
ever the minimoom.
Village BIke Olsoppe cala t
M Aale Care Mela O

Mtching the shOOt-OUI for the
4 Cabo were Vitale and Stoeji.

mn Dowling with a 3-rwt homer,
Doug hoodebab with a 2-ron homer
and Mike Derettgowski with o tri-
pie. Good hase r500ing by
RusseS Corona, Shown Hoffman
and Jimmy Soolar.

John Drogan supplied the od y
Padre offense with 2 triples and 2
rIons scored & also threw oat a
runner attempttnO to steal bd
mn Michelotti made a tough
play at 3rd &threw the batter out.

Robert Zokeff, D.O.S. Ortalca ii
Tasty Psip Red Sos 10

The Orioles brette out of a
f-game losing 55-roh thanks to
great bitting by Jim Lshimhi
with a double h 2 singles Ryan
Medinab with a triple, Brent Pro-
rok a single hi Tom O'Nell a
single. Tom was called up from
the Yankees Instructional tram
sod did a great joh io the field hi
ut the plate. Jeff Rumasek saved
the game for the Orioles with o
great catch to the tout tomiog with
2 suIs hi baues loaded. Filching
for the Orioles were Jim Labio-
ski, Brent Prorok, Jeff Romuoek
hi Terry O'Neil.

The Red Sos welcomed bach
Stephen Stanley after missmg
several games due to injury.
Good pitching by they Krueger hi
Jason Baser helped beep the
game chase. Jery Krueger had a
double hi triple, Marh Miscysoyn
hit In bio 5th straight game hi
Chris Torres get his 1st tot of the
season. Tom Klebe made un
uoasaisted douhle play.

AA Standings
led Half

Team W-L-T
Phillim 2-O-O

Yankees 2-1-O

Orioles l-O-O

Cubs 0-l-O
RedSas 0-3-O

SjßHalyNamelierletyPbllllea 13
fat'I House efPaoorekes Redfex 7

Every Phtllte got at least one
hIt ho trio game. Joe VItale hado
UlpIo hi 3 sIngles, Jtme Breeder,
a doable, Derek Spachnnr a dos-
bin, Deve Brown 3 singles, Chuck
Wehutnr bataogiea, ScottGlanola 2
sIngles, and Beh Klebe, Lee
UdIto, Adam Wrobiewoki, and
Lorry Gtonoio each had o single.
PaUlino pitchers were Joe Vitale,
Scott GIanOIa and Dove Brown.
Fraternal Order ei Police Cela 2
Thai7r Pep Yeakees I

Hittlegferthe Cabaworo Jasan
Ornechewekt (triple), Jahn
Meynnberg (RBI doable), and
elegies by Ray Johnson, Tony
catsdla, Rob Sodlowohl, and Alex
Stojaosovtc. FIelding woo na-
enlient by oil the beys includIng
an excellent catch by Matt
Bomgardner.
SJB Rely Name Society ThIflIea 4
Testy Pep Yaekeea i

Coatrart Carpeta Orioles 10
list'l Hootee efPaacakoe Red Seni

ContrIbuting bIta ta the Oriole
vIctory were Grog Skonherg,
KevIn Pack, Ryan Torf, MIke
Ioftsu, Jim Month, Steve Bowler,
and Jeff Renowaki. Greg
Skonherg added more excitement
by makIng an acrobatic over-the-
fence calcIo tu nod the 5th inning.
Holding their apponento te only 2
cuna hi 3 hIta.

Skauberg,Bowler, hi Torf dia
fino job ea the mound.
Tasty Pup Yankeea 7
Int'l Besase of Paneekee Reel SexO

Taety Psip Y.akeeo 4
Fatnriiat Order of PeBre Cubai

Little League
Dairy Bar Whlt Sex 10
GIna Mia YOOOW 7

The YoakOW lust their 4th
game of the year. Tim DowSeR
pitched shut oat ball hi Mike
Derengowshi atoo pItched weiL
Home rum by Doug Indelak &
Mike Mamola, 2 RBI's, hi Brad
Movtov000 got a single.

Skaja Terrace Ph011ea 18
hat. Nell 10h of NOna Cubs 10

The PIlUles combined nine bite
hi iowalhn while holding the Cubo

to 2 hits hi 21 walks. Dominic
Cimliluca sparked the Phillies
hitters with a double hi 5 ff1010.

Ray Glen bad o douhle hi single,
Steve Brown a triple hi 2 sIngles
with 4 RBI'u, Ken Teman a single
hi RBI hi Josh Boy500 a deshie &
single.

ltiggle'a Restate-Oat Podres lO
O'irot of AmerIca Balito Mela if

The Padrm offeme exploded
against a tough Met leant as they
scored 20 rullO. Bornoie Stroelecki
hi Sam Ori hod 4 hito each, John
Drogan & Jerry Psoedel 3 hito
each, while Heady Caltera hi Tim
Michelotti had 2 hita each. Jode
Schneider walked hi scored all 4
timm. John Drogan lagged out 2
flowers al home & Tim Micloelot-
li made a mce force at 3rd, hi
Peter Mgyralctu hi Barry Klein
played goad defecar hiffarry atoo
collected a single.

Leadtegthe hittiogtorthe Mets
was RiouueltD0000kwtthadOuhte
& 2 singles, for 5 RBI'u, Tommy

Instruction
The Windjammer Travel

Orioles played the Edison
Lomher Yankees. The Orioles
Joey Ptndrauwent3 for band hod
I RBIs and a home run. Otis
teammates Joey Patterson, Ted-
dy Markos, Ttmmy Bryski and
Steve Stankiewtco also had
HUIs. The Yankees then played
the Tasty Pup Padres. The
Yaookees Matt Bowler had 2 hito
and pitched a no bit inning.
Crystal MOler had a hase hIt and
scoredone run. Jesus Jamtegot2
hits and 2 ERl's. For the Padres
Joe Teman had2hito and2RBi'o.
Ben Sohtnoki bad a clutch bit and
pitchedaohstoutiiootag. Gino Ori
drevein3rteiswlthadoubie, and
floe fielding was done by Greg
Merkel.

The uomo day the Optimtot
Choto of NItro met the NOes Bugle
Newspapers Athletics. StandOuts
for the A's were Tony tappino
antiGiulio Bruni who hethacered
runs in the 4th basIng. Also Matt
Zlvkovlcaparkeleddefeoss_alvelyat
3.-d hase andMark Smith hadal
ran home clin. The Pirates Jas.cn
Duda made a great fly boll catch
at first hase with bases loaded to
end the InnIng. Jahn Hanno woo
great at shortstop; Mike
Schwolgert bad a aacrlflce RBI.
Another go-eat catch was made by
pitcher Kevin Mccognf te John
Itonna at that hase for an oliO.

Next the Klwanto Club of NOes
Red Sen played the Jerry's Fruit
and Garden Center Cobo. For the
Cubo. Joey Achino, Adam
Wallace, Rick Dl Pietro and John
Luhinahi all pitched shut out Inn-
lego. Adam Wallace hod 2 haine
o-unu andJobn Laiblnoki got 4 hIta.
The Rest Son then mot the Tasty
Pup Podres. For the Red Sax Ed-
die Hoffman hit a frtple. Paul
Zeflpeuhlsto had a double and
Isaac Conrad made a great
catch. The Padres Greg Merkel,
Ben Sollnubi, Gino Ort and Ed

Warmaa with 2 singlen, and
sIngles each by Michael Neri,
Jeremy Nledermater k carmi
M000co.

Tasty Pup Red Sex 14
Oat. Nat'I B of Nileo Cube 10

The Rod fox dnfeeoe featus-eija
tag Ost at home plate by Catcher
Jim Glaaakopeulua, and
ananatoted double-play bY.BrIan
Haske, fear fIno fIeldIng playa by
Jasan Bauer from bIo pitching
posttten hi shutout pitching by
Tom Klohn. On affeese Jim
Glanakopoulus had 3 hIta, Joey
Krueger fa Tom lUcha added 2
hito each.

Shako Terrace PhiUlea It
RObert Zakaff, D.O.S. Octales li

The Philules clenched the Na-
hanoi League '1711e. LeadIng the
hitting was Steve Brown with a
deshle hi triple far 3 HUIs, Ken
Teman a triple 0- 4 RBI'u, Tom
GIZYnOkI had his Ist homenm hi I
HUh's, Roy Glanhad lidio, Kevin
Klatt a double, Jooblioyson a tri-
pIe &3 Edt's, Brendan Byrne leg-
god out 2 doubles hi o single by
Miho 91000k.

For the Orioles Jim Loihiosto
had 2 singles, Brent Pros-ok 2
doubles &2oingieohiatriple, Jim
Gresik 3 sInglet, Posi Mares 2
singles hi coli up Jobo Labtssloi
from Instructional League hit u
sisgle. Jeff Romonek's RBI
single started a7-ruo4th,whes 12
players west to bat.

al League
Pocetowohi pitched ahUtOut Inn-
hogs and goad hItos were seen by
Pat Brown and MIkn Jurio.

Bronco League
AmerIcan W-L-T
WhiteSox 13-2

Yaoskees ill
AthIetica S-S-1

HudSon 5-lt
Orioles 1-14

Natleuat W-L-T
PhIllies 12-3

Cohn f-0-1

Pads-no 4-8-1

Mets 4-il
Norweed Foot Sa-elogi Meto 7
Mine111 Hase. Padree 4

Ryan Kenny hit hie first homo
s-Ion of the season. M the Mets
went an ta wIn their third game.
SeatS Beacapoeni with o
talpie and two uln Pttchhsg
far the Meto were Scott
Beacapoini, J5lofta'flraoi1, Ntck
Savlana, &Sam BrabsoL

Hitting for U Padree were
BrettSthaumth2'
hi Nell Self with-a single his dOe-
hIe. On detonue, a double play toy
Manish Potei & ali pftchel'
allowing eaSy O bita ware not
enough to prevasot the leas.
Ardatle TrcIbyWktte BUIO
Happy Hound Athkdro 10

Although the final acces d5e
not reflect It, libIa wee pellhabW
thebeut game oItheysar AlterT
lenlngu of great babsll, Us
White Sax got a rallygolfig lis the
0th and pat0$gameeutofOend
fer the Ao. After belii$ dOWfl 94
the A's lied the game li Iit Stil-
to e*O lanlnge with seSiOnO
short of excellent pItchlil0
Belding and 100% fetal ift
Everyoiie ou the A's pliUt4s-
hondo eut with the beta CO JUl
Krueger Irasajot up from Utile
League Red ho esebebuly

CeatlnaedonPsgeil
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WATER
TIMER
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U. -IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

a/4CCjQ5e UNILOK
POWER

TAPE RULE

$499

ISANDERIPOLISHE

$3999

NEIS6N

72882

22258
7- woelorpodcher ferduow 0550 RPM
ha sasodin 1210 RPM for pelimeg. Is-
dudes loonjojeg gad cetd2scetdingdism.

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

s

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIEB

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 7-13-88

weh hgl.iwgaci plssic S stats-
im stesi hood. Cru.ww s full us
paOla1 82 foot diowetar circle. 72533

STANDARD LEVER
GREASE GUN

s 49

84925 5082
O,00sn9os. poeleer tOsi. bqneI nun
fur,o ndcgIOsu, koog-imbog dries-

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RNTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORMIVINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

U US RANT ft
I Wo wtII match nny compotitors sole price no soy morchondjso in stock, copy ot ad required.

6 FT.
ALUMINUM

STEP LADDER

S077
$449

22011 UH
. .

Foobt saisi hem I fonos oundr
Fo?Otren 3.wsy isodteg und u eimros owl 14.1 no propoee q4iroder. P,oridm
409m costed ta protonI agusest 5252. 15 kw of baweog tode for hecto ris-

-

pÒUe CHOICE ALL PI.
SUPER BLUE RIVE1CAR WAX

KELL. i 11075
LiglrIweiot okenisose Isoddorwith 3' teIl
& , oOp-ensidseot f00 E pierisjaeel
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AnesthesioIogt joins
Northshore Eye Center staff

Shin Wee, MD., hes joleed the ' :-. -

steff of Northshore Eye Center, a
private medical and surgical
practice Specialialeg in diagnos-
usg and treating vision disorders
and eye diseases. Dr. Wee is an
anesthesiologist and will be
assisting board-certified
ophthalmologists Melvyn A.
Gerstem, M.D. and Robert M.
Stem, M.D. during sotpabent
Cataract sorgery and varions -

sther eye surgical prscedsres at
Nsrthshore Eye Surgicenter.

The daetors und staff at Nor-
thslssre Eye Center enay warts-
ing tagether and the pabenis feel
this rappart," said Dr. Wee. "I
have a great deal of respect for
theirability andljoinedthe team
ta aliare in the excellent care el
thexr patients." fIliaste te Chicago.

DrWeeisagradaateafEwha Dr.Weehimar,jedtoafegea
Umversity School of Medicine in anestheulologit, Chang, and they
Seoul, South Korea. SIse corn- have Iwo children, Raymond, Il,
pleted her internship program und Danny, 9. They reside io
and nerved a two-year clinical Wilmette.
anesthes.ology residency at But- Northahore Eye Surgicenter is
falo General Hospital in New a Medicare-approved facthty and
York. In addition, uhe completed accepte asoigament far paymeot
a feilowuhip at the Univeruity of el appraved fees.

Skin cancer screenings
Free skin cancer ocr000ings

will he offered at St. Francia
Haupitat on Wednesday, July 13.
The screenings will he eanduelod
bySt. Fruocisphysiciam and will
detect the mont common and
dangerous forms of skin cancer.
Early detection 5f the disease is
vital for successful treatment.

Shin Wee

Appaintmentn are availahle
from 8-10 n.m. and from 4.6 p.m.
Participants should wear a
bathing sait (oruhartu nod a Inmolo
top) ander their clothm an phyoi-
ciamos cao ezansine all skims expon-
ed ta theses.
- For an appointment and adoS-
tional infarmation, all 497,d170.

For
healthy

eyes

Detect vision changes
due to aging

Northshore Eye Center provides:
s treatment of vision disQrders
. detection of eye diseases
. outpatient cataract surgery
. intraocular lens Implant
s laser treatment for glaucoma
. contrast sensitivity testing
. complete visual screening

We accept Medicare assignment

Now open our
Medicare-approved

outpatient Surgicenter
s sis

s -

I 4 - - s

..s .0.

e

Blood
and cholesterol
programs

A special chemical profile and
blond cholesterol screening will
be offered the week of Axgssl I al
the Resarrection Hsspilal Profes-
siooal Building, 7447 W. Talenti
Ave., Chicago.

Advance registratian and
prepayemeol for the special
chemical profile and hlood
cholesterol tents are required.
Reservations may be made io ad-
vance between 9 n.m. and 12 nono
and 4 p.m. lo fi p.m. an Thsroday,
Jaly 14 io the first floor
clasnrmm of the Resta-rection
Profeuniosal Building. The actual
blood tests will he csndscted the
week of August 1.

Sponsored by Ilse Resurrection
Health Promotion und Welloess
department, the chemical profile
screening featoreo 22 tests in-
eluding the high density lipapro-
tain cholesterol levels. The cost
for the ehemical profile is $11;
the cast for the cholesterol
ucreeniag only is gs.

Another Community health
education program,"Know Vow
Cholesterol Connection," is
scheduled for Thursday, August
25 at Resurrection Hospital, 7435
W. TaIrait Ave., Chicago. The
program hegios at 3 p.m. and
again at 7 p.m. nod Will provide
cholesterol information, dietary
guidelines to lower eholesteral
levels, and suggestions for noah-
ing dietary changes.

Chris Barr, registered dieU-
lino,
will speak on certain food
substitutions for lowering
cholesterol and offer tastings of
food samples.

. For more iuformatjon about
these programs, contact Rosar-
rection H ospital's Health Prosas-
lion and Wellaeou office at

Meeting on
hypnosis

The National Secretary of the
Aaanclatlnn to Advance Ethical
Hypuuala and lia IlIfimola Qiapter
Na. 2 President. George H,
Baranawaki will preaent a
workahcp entitled, "can We Talk
Here" at the Jaly 12 meetIng of
theAAEH-lLQlapterNa, Sat the
Leanlag Tawer YMCA, 500 W.
Tauhy, Hilen. The Iecthre afurta
at 8:39 p.m., Is upen to the public
and will addreaa prafeaatsaal at-
tltudea of Offieeqmractice and
perapectives Included will be In-
teractlaea nf client and practl-
tiuner dlacimsatuen uf "What da
yaa day after you any hello?

Far more lnfwmatlon ais this
very lnfommaøve preaentatlnn,
cantact the Program Qiairper-
ana, llamda Baranawaki at
7.8434-

Surgical services
donation

st. Francis
School of
Nursing grads

St. Francis Hospital recently
awarded diplomas to ito 1908
Schootof Nw-slug graduates. The
graduation ceremóny honored
the norsing students for corn-
pleling two years of inlense study
and clinical training at the
hospital.

The graduales are sow eligible
for Ike national professional sor-
se examination for licensore as
Registered Nurses.

3551er M. Gertrudis
Achievement Awards for
scholastic and clinical excellence
were given to Catldeen Causilte
Sullivao and Pamela Mae
Wesicats. Edgar Dom received
h000rahie mentisu for clinical
excellence.

The 1988 graduates are:
Alexandra Ador, Cheryl Gather-
one Bausat, Christine Bogan,
FrauceudoV. Bergtses_e, Elizabeth
E. Bard, Andrea Cutiera, Julie
Creath, Jliaon Farce, Sandra
Geraghty, Mjcbaje Maria1.lerna,

Mgela Guintu Lapizan,
Juan Mary Hells-envy, lAnda lwu-
lam Mnjzer, Pamela Msa Man.
ledosico, Keisty Lee Neabrand,
Eno Mary ONeS, Edgar Onla,
Damen Marie Pearson, and Mary
Therese PICketL

Also, Lucerto Jose Sagadraca,
Macti Jean Schreck, Lisa Ann
Spiiser, Lmek Marts Stec, Beth
Stein, Deborah Lynn Streuke,
Catisleen Cam,a Saitivan, Mari
Ellen Tan, and Pamela Mae
Wuelcak.

500 N. Michipen Ave. .Chicagope.
I

120 Oakb.00 Caesar S-' ,, OakBea,k571.2ElB
.. ' - 84 Old Orchaej Cent.e. 'ofii__i '

Skokie 67#53g.

Resurrection Health Çare GarporaUanPrezIdentSjaferen-
tare, CR., accepta a giant symbolic check for $lao,000 f- Aux-
HInD: President Joanne Hmoghan. The giant chock representa the
1988 contribution afine Aunitiarytoward their $1 nslllionpledge for
expanding outpatient surgical services at Resurrection Hospital.

Rush North Shore
becomes teaching
institute

Rush North Shore Medical
Center In Skaklo became a
teacbing institution Friday, July
1, when interns and residenti
from Raah-Preabyterian-St.
Liske'n Medicof Ganter add the
Rash North Shore alte ta their
training retallen, it was enlienzo-
ed by Abraham chervony, M.D.,
vice president of medical affairs.

These twelve phyalciaza wE
serve the medIcal patienta at
RNSMC 24 hosca per day as a
rhsnit of the affiliation which
these InstitutIons entered Imita

lean than a year ago. Their
m'tinh'aj experience will be sup-
plemented and enrlcbed by
teaching provided by our fine
medical staff In any new and
weliestabllnhed programa." ex-

ned Dr. Qiemwzay.
'Oer volufltary medical staff

and admInIstratIon are en-
thualautte and excIted with this
vle addlafen to oar hanpital
family. We are ali aware of the

vehnpactaniqualtty
care asneclated with an active

program andare
ed to be able to offer these pca-
gramstoourpatlents," Qmeresay
added.

How temperament
affects health

"Wellnens Initialive: How Wha
You As-e Affecta What Yea Da
Aboat Year Health", the third bi

ed "Health Issues for (atla-
Adulta," will take place at 10:38
am, July 0 hi mesmo 131 of the
Bernard HorwicWMayer ReptaD
Jewish Cesmom.m.ialgy Center, 1008
W, Church St, Skokie. The
speaker will he Lazare Deatach,
M,S.W,, a geriatric aerial
worker,

For further Informatisa about
this prega-am er any other Boo-
wich/Kaplan 3CC program,
pleaae cell Caryii Kannanasky at

New dads at hospital
honored

Ice cream seller Baskln-Robblas bunored brand newfthera at a
special Father's Day celebration at Northwestern Memorial
Hospital last Sunday. David EtoHekin (I) and bis 1-day-uld
daughter Sara Mus; John Coleman andhis sen Niebstas; Tom Mat-
tingly of noble and his 3-day old daughter Katelond await the cat-
hog a special choentate chip ice cream cake by Bill Gallagher,
Owner of the new Bashin-Rebbins stare at 182.5 N. Lincoln Plaza In
Chicago. The fathom alun received 3t io Baskie-Robbliw gift 0er-
tlfieoteo. Notpictsired is Celeman's 2-day-old son, Christepher, who
preferred resting lo celebrating.

See for yourself...
a guide to healthy eyes
As a large percestage of the

American population moves into
its middle sr elderly years, vision
changes due te aging are aRec-
Sag an increasing number of peo-
pie. These changes may be as
minor an aeedlng glasses to read
the fine print or as significant as
cataractremoval and Intraocular
tens implantation or treatment of
glaucoma.

"Eochyear, about 50 percent at
new cuses of biindoeso occur on
the elderly," said Melvyn A.
Gerstein, M.D., an
ophthalmologist at Norttssbore
Eye Center, a Medicare-
approved facility rn Chicago.
"Nearly half of theta could bave
been prevented by early deter-
lion and treatment."

The effects attise aging eye are
more noticeable by the time most
people reach age 40. At this time,
the texs begins lo lose its elastici-
Ill and develops problems sodi-
eking back und forth ta focus
from far objecta ta near objecta.
The inability te adjsct is called
presbyopia. By age 50, nearly lIt
percent ef Americans experience
nome form uf presbyopla.

"There in no enercise or
medication whirls will reverse
preabyopia, " explained Dr.
Gerstein. "In order for the eye to
focus, rending glanses er bifocals
ore prescribed. About every two
years, new glasses are required
to overcome the continuing effect
of aging."

Among the mure seriauo
diseases ofthe eye commenta the
elderly are glaucoma, cataracts
aod macular degeneration. Near-
ly two millan propio over age 85
are affected by glaacuma.
Glaucoma, the build-up of excess
fluid in the eye, causes blindnorn
it Ost treated early aud properly.
Atthaagh glaucoma bas na early
symptoms, it Cas he diagnosed
lhroagh a routine eye examtoa-
lion. Treatment uf glaucoma in-
etudes medicntion ta lower the
eye pressure, nr In more sectoas
cases, laser treatnodot.

"0815er causes of blindness in
senior citizens ore macular
degeueratiOO and vision toss liais-
ed ta diabetes," said Robert M.
Stein, M.D., ophthalmologIst and
partner at Nortbshare Eye

Center. "In macstar degenere-
tien, the macula, or central area
al the retina, deteriorates leaving
the eye unable tu clearly see oh-
jecta straight ahead.

"Although patienta suffering
froin macular degeneration can-
sot expect ta regain their vision,
new methods of examination and
eartyireatnsentwlth a laser have
successfutty reduced visiuu
looses in some patienta.

Laser treatment is also being
used to treat diabetic patienta
suffering from changes in the
retina, Diabetes cao affect the
eyes through leaking blood
vessels which cames detachment
of the retina.

The most coasmon dinerder uf
the eye in elderly patienta is
cataracts. Cataracts are the
cloudiness that develops in the
tons and reduces vision. They are
removed an an oulpatient basis
threugh one of the must comnsen
surgical procedures performed
today.

Regular eye examinatiom are
an impactant part of your health
an you grow older. For healthy
adatta ander age 10, eye exams
should be performed every two
years For those over 10, regular
Oye estamos should be performed
every year.

Nerthslsore Eye Canter and
Surgicenter, 3034 W. Peterson
Ave. in Chicago (973-3353) lu a
Medicare-uppruved facility and
accepta Medicare nssignment.

Weaver receives
doctoral degree

DanIel Ralph Weaver, sun of
Mr. and 90es, Casimir Weaver of
NItos, in a May 1008 graduate of
the Schnot of Optumetry at the
University of Mlusoarl-St. Louis.

WIsSe be was a utudent, Dr.
Weaver served lnternshlpn at the
New Life Evangelistic Center
and several nther community
health centeno in St. Lauta.

After graduating from Nifes
Township Went In 1064, Dr.
Weaver received IsIs bachelor's
degree in earth science and isa
master's degree in biology at
Northwestern Illinois University.

Dr. Weaver plans ta practice in
the northern suburb uf Chicago.

Weiss Hospital
Smoking
Cessation class

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Haapital, 4848 N. Marine Drive,
wIll sponsor a 0-oesatan Smohlng
Cassation Pragram. eatitled,
'Thedam fromifmnoking" begin-
IoingManday,JU1y iO,fromn7-O:30
p.m. The program is co-
spennured by the American Lung
Ansaclatlan and taught by a reo-
SOled RN, instructor from Weins
Hospital.

Pragram participants will
. learn techniques far controffing

rlgarImtte craving, recagntaing
:. when and why they smake, and

relaxation and breathing techni-
qaon,

The pregramfee Is 100, payable
at the first sonnten, and par-
ticipanta who complete the
6-seaulen program will receive a
$10 refund. Senior citizens may
pay a reduced fee of $40,

Fer muore information about
the Smoking Cessation Program,
call 8788710, EeL 1036.

Donation helps
children at
Lutheran General

The United Order mie Hatees
is the newest major damier ta
Lutheran General Houpital-Park
Ridge, The philanthropIc club
recently donated 10,400 to the
Lutheran General Children's
Medical Caner. The money edil
fund some creative programs
such as the Child Life Program
for pediatric Inpatlenta, the
Newborn lutonsive Care Unit
Follow-up PrOgcuno, children's
grief groupa, and support groupa
for teens with cancer.

The United Order True Sisters
la a women's group smith open
membeinbip ta these Who are in-
tom-outed in zorcico. They fucus an
giving assistance ta cancer pa-
tiento, Over the years, they bave
donated u tatuI of $130l ta the
hnspital A plaque wilt-be placed
In the hospttal'a lsbby ta reflect
the appreciation of the medical
center and the children helped by
the money.

Heart
Association
CPR Course

The American Heart Associa-
tian of Metropolitan Chicago,
North Conk County Division, wilt
offer a Cardiupulmenury
Resuscitation (CPR) coursa for
those peuple whu wish ta became
CPE instructors nr recertify as
CPR instructors. This coarse will
offeran oppnrtsmitytaiearn CPE
and thentaadvancetoinstructar.

The comiese will he hold un
Saturday, July 23, and Saturday,
July 30 trom 8 am. ta 5 p.m. at
the Heart Asuocintion office at
0033 LoonIer, Room 430, Skekie.

Tise coot for certification is $15,
and the cost for recertification is
$5. Registralion is dune on a first-
come, first-served basis. To
register, call the Heart Associa-
tien at 871-1535.

Park Ridge
resident honored
by hospital

Lois Harper of Park Ridge was
among the employees humored at
the Employees Recognition Din-
ncr of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 1145 N. California, held
recently at the Starlight inn in
Schiller Park.

Ms. Harper, manager of fumI
services, was recognised for 20
years uf service ta the heapital.

TheBagle,Thamdey, Je1y7, sian P-g. 1

- Lutheran General opens
innovative nursing unit

Latheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge recently opened the
first five beds of a new unit edila-
Ing cattlng-adgecenoeptu In aura-
Ing auch as collabarative nursing
and creas training of support
staff. When 0u11y operationaL the
new medical-surgical unit will
have a total of 15 beds,

"Thisis our answer ta the surs-
Ing shortage," explains Donna
Errera, clinical manager for the
unit, "We designed the mdl ta
make hespital nursing mare at-
tractive to nia-sen, thereby,
asatsting in the recruitment and
retention of nurses."

Gatlaberative nursing means
that the nurse and physician
work closely together ta plan the
patient's day-ta-day care. Nurses
make resads wIth the physIcIans
which helpa them to be mare
knowledgohle of the physician's
medical plans fur the patient, in
additlan, nurses un the unit take
an active role In decidIng such
things as structure and staffing
patterns.

Another immuni attribute ofI

tIte sait Is the Incorperatlas al a
new punition called a palloni
aaslstant, This person in erma-
trained In a number of John In-
dsWng housekeeping. tranlpor
tatitas, guest relations, amaI edler
non-clInIcal adUvtes, thereby
providing sUppOrttO the namIng
atalO und reducing the number nf
peuple seeded ta make the mmlt
run smoothly.

The unit was designed In
empanan ta a aal-rep of nurses at
the heopitaL It reilada the at-
tributes more requested by
naines. "We want the nurses to
feel autonomous and accouer
table," adds Mu, Errera. "This Is
what the survey saId nurser
a-asid like. Much of abat we've
Instituted Is enperimesdal for the
hospitaL We win he monitoring
what happens In the unit. if It
works, we'll keep It, If silt, well
threw It ast."

Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Itidgelsa neWer-profit, 713
bed, tertiary caro, teaching
hospital located In the Umicaga
suburb of Park RIdge.

-
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ENTERTAINMEÑT GUIDE
Old Orchard

Summer Concertseries

The Fo Ia and the New
chordeue will be featured on
Monday evening July fi at Old
Orebard'o first concert of tItis
summer seije&

The Lads contInue to make
musical history briziging an ex-
citing imaginative Vocal perlar-
mance ta their detighlad 0U
diencea Some hits to be heard
are "Mockeig Bird', Somey
Loves You', "Sheldon' and 'Put
A Ugbt In The Window".

Joining the Four Ids on the
Gazebo are the lovely New
Chordettes. The loor charming
and beautijoj girls sing and
dance, protincing a Opectarojar
ohnwthatis efreohiing,oj eater-

Thuriday,July,

taisting. The audience will enjoy
some old time favorites ouch as
"Mr.Sandman", "Stand RyMe",
"My Love" and 'Never On Sun-
day' '

UPCOflIIOg coOcerto include The
Lettermea an July 18 and the
Chicago Orchente in Pap Con-
cert andes- the baton of Arnold
Btootoff of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orcheatra On Monday
evening, July 25.

All concerts hegin at lati PM
on the gazebo located in the south
mall. Free seating is available.
Old Orchard Center is located at
Skokie Boulevard and Oj1j Or-
chard Road jnst east ofns
Expressway in Skolde.

Casting call for

i II year old children
HandMaid Films is holding as

Open castmg call for IO year old
children to olor io a motion pic-
lure tentatively entitled
"Another World," to be directed
and co-pródoced by Broce
Gilbert, whose (linos include "On
Golden Pond," "Coming Home"
and "The Chins Syndrome"
Casting director Nina Axelrod
will audition cbildreoon Wedoes-
doyand Thursday, July 6 and 7 at
the North Shore titileo, 9599
Skoble Boulevard in Skolde from
lo am until 4 m each day. No en-
perience is necessary for die
open call. All caocaslao children
measuring 4'd" to 410" in height
are welcome to toy out. Gilbert
will auditIon finalista far the four

HELD OVER
DOUBLE
FEATURE

EV

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

leading rolen, three boys and one
girl.

Another World in the otory of o
lay's pam-ge from childhood to
adoteoceoce in tale to's Chicago.
The Chicago ares casting Is part
of a nationwide search for
children te play the lend role and
those of his three bent friendo.

HandMade Films Is a British
production company, founded by
Genio O'Brien and former PeaSe
George Harrison. The company
has prodoced such films as
"Mona Lisa," "Tane Bandita,"
and "Five Camero." Another
World is ochedaled for production
in September, 1988.

Children shoald bring a recent
photo, if available.

Skokie free outdoor concerts
A new group han been added to

the Skohie Park tastetet'u free
OutdOormacer series, Liz Mund-
ville and The SapereatnrJ wil1
he performing, Mutown anti
Rthn. and Blues will be perlar-

ming no Suo,, July 24 at 7 pm,
All free Sunday concerts are

lId at Oaktan Park, 4701 Oakton
sto Concerts will be held at
Oabten Community Center in
ce of rain.

A group of local adolts, MurlonBardenhaunrmtinstudents, and children is the lilIe role by director Robertgenerating ola own brand of heat Johonan. Local residents maythese days on otage ut Niles remember her so Anita inNorth high schooL They ore Theatre 219's "West Stde Story,"
. preparmg for "Evolu," Theatre or Fantrada es " Pittin," Gene219'u summer production. The Prop, a newcomer to thin stage,powerful, stu-rmg mancaI abost will portray Juan Peroo, tIte sr-the nue and fall of Eva Perno as my roan whom Eva married andArgentina's brot lady witt open had elogIati an Argentina'0 presi.on Friday, July 22, m tine tIlles dent. Earle Greenberg, anotherNorth theatre, 9880 N. Lawler, Theatre 2t9 repeater, is theSkokie. The musical marks the military goerilta Che Minoistheater's season ofestertain. Brodoky has tite role oftloe younging thon commomt,, mistresa, and Victor Doylida io

1['J;ltIIJb'

Evening Coricerf Serien Mondays at 9:15 p.m.
CONCERTS HELD ON THE SOUTH MALL

' July11

The four Lads (' The Chordeuc
July18

The Lettermeri

July25

The Chicgo Ordìe1ra
111 Pop Concert.

Under rho dIrecfon atAmopd Oration

7300 DEMPSTER 967-1010

MATINEES EVERYDAY -

STARTS FlI.

VStaUoion

AcademyAward *a.MOONSTRUCKCC *
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P88-13

"BEETLEJtJ
EVERYDAY. 2:15, 9550, 9r25

"SHAKEDOWN PG
EVERYDAY. 4:05, 7:40

RAMBO 1H" R

YDAY: 1:50, 3:50. 5:50, 7:50, 9:50

r q,jj'
I.SOAFTER6PM

Spanish Dance
Festival

Northeastern illinois Universi.
ty's In-residence SpsoJojo dance
Company, Ensemble Esponol,
will present the 12th annlverm-
celebration Americajo SpaOih
Dance Festivui, featuring eon-certa, classes, seminars,
workshops and specjoj monis,
JslyO thrsagb 20, at the universi.
IF, 5200 North St. LauinAvenne ist
Chicago.

Concerts will be held Fridays
and Saturdayn, July 8-9 und July
15-10 at Il pPm, In the university
asditoriam,

For concert tIcket miOflnatinro,
caliial-4000, ext. 3008 orldiO, For
a complete schedule of clasoe
and workshops call 583-4990, ont.
3015, after hours cali 583-4992.

Craft show
vendors wanted

The Nies Baseball League is
lnoldng for vendors for ifs first
ever craft show. The craft shore
will he held ah'Thillam Studiano,
Devon and Rodete In Chicago,
The date in Saturday, July 37
from Pam, to lipes. For forther
information, contact John Jebot
at 905-3485,

Community members to star
in Theatre219's"Evita"

Mngaldi, the traveling minstrel
who brings Eva to Buenos Aireo.

The munirai relies to a great
extent nno an enSemble of players
to tell Eva's stoty thrnngh song
and dunce. Theensemble, baiting
from Skohie, Morton Grove, Un-
eolnwoad and Niles, an well an
Ourroandang csmmuoitien like
Highland Park, Glenview, Park
Ridge, Wilmette and Ctniesgo,
conoists of Stefanie Abwa,
Ailynnn Murrio, Nancy Bouboul-
sin, Jachre Brett, Them Hon
Chsng, Jeorsjfec Collies, Undo
Coni, Michelle Dayan, Wendy
Doyle, Denise Drucker, Randy
Frapart, Jobo Golata, John
Guttn'ie, Karen Gutln'ie, Steven
Handmaker, Eristin Hurt,
Mickey Kamenetzky, Pant Eale,
Lowell Knobloch, Rebecca
Knlher, Steve LeVinIbBI, Beth
Lichtenstein, Suuso Mayee,
Nelson Paredes, Snnya Park,
Karen Pot-zak, Tim Qneen, Gary
Scholar, Kevin Stele, Stac:
Stratigakes, Michelle
Strykowslci, Pascale Trnuiilot,
Sam Volchenbawn and Mmdi
Webermuan,

The chiUdi-en's ebenso, spann-
mg ages 343, consista nf Heather
Beredt, Andrea Braevue, An-
drew Brody, Jolie Capitani, Italy
Drucker, Abby Flack, Vanessa
Flores, Jonathan Frapart, Greg
Handler, Bobby Hansen,
Michelle Klein, Bradley
tiriesman, Bryan Moon, Jenmler
Moudren, Kristie Mueller, Lauro
Mueller, and Nane Yno.

"Evita" wüt be presented or
O: 15 p.m. on July 22, 33, 29 and dt
and at I 15 p.m. on Snodny, July
24. Perforosnocen tisis enmone:
miti take place st Nibs North
High Schaut, gym p. Lawler i::
Skokie, lust went of Old Orchurd
Shopping Center

Renereeni tickets are $9, wilh o
dollar diucoont for nemor cilluens
and children under t2 for the
matinee onJy, Call 966-820g toe
forther information.

ThePigle,Theraday, ¡ely?, 1198 Fege Pl

'

APOLLO DANCERS

Oiie Magnificent Greek Festival!
The authentic Greek dancers are just a sample of the many delights you will

enjoy atthe One Magnificent Greek Festival!
Let us show you how good Greek hospitality and food can be.
There is fun and happiness at our festival and you don't have to just

be a spectator. You can dance Greek or rock, whichever you
prefer, unti' the late hours of the evening. The food is superb
and can be washed down with beer or wine.

Bozo* got so excited he wanted to tell
everyone he would be there Sunday -
I didn't know Bozowas Greek!

J...
BOzo nl Is Baos Show

_,IÌ f
Sts. Peter & Paul Greek Orthodox Church

July 15-6:00-12:00 Corner of Lake and Wagner n Glenview (just west of Edens Expressway)
16-3:00-12:00 invites you to enjoy our festival
17-3:00-11:00 Free parkiflg and shuttle service from Loyola Academy every 15 minutes

(At Lake Avenue and the Edens Expressway)



B.ngo with Ceh PreeeWeneedy8rndny..711 P.M.

Main Stage
Entertainment

Friday.
800 P.M.-IOO PM.... American Breed

(Noetalgia)

Saturday
eooP.M..1oQpM New Colony Six

(RopleIng RARE EARTH who 0000.U.d thole engegemonej
& Dick Biondi (Rock N Roll)

Sunday
7OOPM.-9OOp.M... The Rattlers

. (Country a Weotern)

Fun for children
Organtzed by the Nues Park District

Wednesday
6:30 P.M. Worm races

Saturday
Noon-5:OO P.M Petting Zoo

i :00 P.M...11lustrated Theatre Mime

Bubble Blowing Contest
(immediately atter Mime)

3:00 P.M. Jenny Armstrong
(tolk singer)

5:00 P.M. . . . Ken Schultz (juggler)

Sunday
. Jim Sommers (Illusion)1:00 P.M

3:00 P.M.....Childs Play Theatre
5:00 P.M. Murphy's Paw

Puppet Show

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PROUDLY PRESENTS

1988 NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL'T !

July 13th thru July 17th GOLF MILL PARK (jUSt South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)

!-- PARKING ADMISSION s ENTERTAINMENT

. 1988
Daily Features

. LIno EnteeMkoeent OunSoel and OIent
Carnival Bargain Days

Am.don BaS

Drawing will be held
Sunday, July 17th at 10:30 P.M.

Winners need not be present

Special Events

Wednesday, July 13th
7:00 P.M.

Opening Night Ceremonies on the
Budweiser stage

Welcome From Mayor Nicholas Blase
and Niles Events PresIdent Elaine Heinen

Welcome from Maior Benefactors

Thursday, July 14th
6aSO P.M-SOB P.M.

WCKG on Feolival Groands

Friday, July 15th
First cl America Hot Air Balloon

in Sank Lot . FIREE tides 3 hours per day

4:30 P.M.$:OO P.M.
Handicapped Persons' special Carnival

ltOO P.M.-8t00 P.M.
Travelling Hands-live theatrical

performance by the Cenler on Deafness

Saturday, July 16th
First of America Hof Air Balloon

in Bank LOI - FREE rides 3 hours per day

1:00 P.M.-7:OO P.M.
Nues Public Library Bookmobile

700 P.M..1Q:ßQ P.M.
Sponsors Recognition and

Hospilalify Area Open by Main Stage

Sunday, July 17th
First of America Hot Air Balloon

Bank Lof . FREE rides 3 hours per day

1:00 P.M..7:QO P.M.
Hiles Psblic Library Bookmobile

3:00 P.M.-5:Oo P.M.
Mao Heactroam Video Van

The RenSe,

Budweiser Beer
Garden

Entertainment
Nightly Raffle will be held us the Steer Corriere

Grond Prize Drawing
io the Rudweiser Beer Ganden

11b35 P.M. Sd7

Wednesday
8:00 P.M-i t 00 P.M Hubcate

Thursday
e:oo P.M -11:00 P.M. Decad

(Classic Rock 50s S 60s)

Friday
lOOOP.M..lQgp TheGatprId

(Showy 50's 5 60s Fan Groap)

Saturday
2:00 P.M 605 P.M. . UI' Rkhend tPolka Bandi
I 0.00 P.M-i OO A.M.....Solution (Mo Towel

Sunday
i :30 P.M..4:Øg P.M. . . . Jln,,,ys Beeñena
5:nO P.M..7:gg P.M Beeeain

9:00 P.M.-t i :00 P.M. SfloIt S@UthS
(Coanity & Western)

Enjoy Taste Tempting
Delights Daily

at the Fest!

ThBU5te,ThW.dY, Jply7, 11M

NuES EVENTS COMMITIEE PRESENTS

1988 NILES
ALL AMERICAN

FESTIVAL
JULY 13 through JULY 17,1988

GOLF MILL PARK
(Just South of Golf Mill Shipping Center)

GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE.
WED. b THURS. 6 PM I 11:00 PM SATURDAY NOON I i AM

FRIDAY 6 PM tu i AM SUNDAY NOON tu 11:00 PM

BINGO - TASTE OF NILES CARNIVAL and MIDWAY

-aS---
ENTERTAINMENT - BEER GARDEN 8 SPECIAL EVENTS

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS
r WEDNESDAY. JULY 13th

50eci'' UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $6
.. (6 PM tiIIll:OO PM)

,jjII)

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE:

7 NIGHT CARIBBEAN CRUISE
ON THE SUN PRINCESS

SECOND PRIZE
PEPPERS WATERBED

COMPLETE WITH FRAME
THIRD PRIZE

MOTORIZED FIBERGLASS
COCA-COLA MINI-CAR

FOURTH PRIZE
MICROWAVE OVEN

. FIFTH PRIZE
41/2 FOOT STUFFED MGM LION

TICKETS ARE $1 EACH or 6 FOR $5
(WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT)

_, Jsn Gisuscet Golf M Feed
Pt-k.'.

FtllVAL

T.ne Bel

.P_ W.tbn a' r.

MlSk dwes

* FREE ADMISSION *
* FREE PARKING *

* FREE ENTERTAINMENT *

;;
Restaura,its Particitingin the Taste

t''L and B CONCESSIONS FAST FOOD
. CHAR HOUSE . NILES EVENTS COMMflTEE
. ALOHA . JADA TRAIl RESTAURANT
. YE OLD TOWN INN EDWARDOS NATURAl. PA
. BASKIN ROBBINS S HOFFMAN'S MORTON HOUSE
. STRUTZEL PRODUCTS and SCHAULS CATERING

DOMINIC'S CATERING PAI.M BEACH RESTAURANT
. RIVERSIDE CHOCOLATE FACTORY PI4ILLY CHEESESTEAI(
s ENJOY BY ROB. INC. PAM'S TASO
. CHICKEN INN II BATtAGUA'S PIDA
. AMBER LANE DONUTS DIET CARRY OUT
. FAMOUS KAL'S CORN ROAST DAISY'S SHOMO CONCESSIONS

l I

Bugle
Newspapers

C'(/
0/ 2VIes

o FIISF°FAMEICA -
MillAMEICA -
Mill

FIRST ITATIOAL B
oFMIES

FIRST ITATIOAL B
oFMIES

WINDJAMMER TRAVrL SERVICEWINDJAMMER TRAVrL SERVICE

Wbae Peek CotatWbae Peek Cotat

Nues Spectator
and the other

Papers of PioneerPressusSettradteohrPprfPoerrs

Festival Schedule
Wednesday, July 13 6:00-11:00 P.M.
Thursday, July 14 6:00-11:00 P.M.
Friday. July 15 6:00 P.M-i :50 AM.

MIdway ChIldren's Eeteetulnm.nt BIngo wIth
ch Pdg.. Beer Garden NehtIy RaSten

o Ohfldren'a IdentificaSen PStgrWn
Nll Pet 01*1st Serelcen

Ta,MotNIIee

Unlimited Rides $6 per Person

Wednesday

July 13 6:00 P.M.-11:O0 P.M.
Saturday, July 16 Noon-i :00 AM.
Sunday, July 17 Noon-11:OO P.M. SaturdayGrand Prize Raffle

Tickets: $1.00 each 6 tor $5.00 July 16. Noon-5:OOP.M.. . .
z

Pagea The BgIe,fluïdy,Jajy 7II8



r ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE

One Magnificent Greek
Festival will be Ike theme of
Saints Peter and Fasi Greek Or-
tbodo Church in Glenvjew ao-float slimmer celebration Tke
three day fetiv which frotares
tradiliosal Greek deIfcacíe en-tertaininent and ebjldreos
gaones will be held Friday, 6-12
p.m., Saturtiays, 3-12 pm. sod
Sasiday 3-11 p.m., Jal3, 15, 16 and
17 on the d-ch grounds at Lake
and Wagner in Glenview.

All are cordially invited to
Come and enjoy Ibis event which
has become a North Shore corn-
mrnssty attraction attended by
thousands each year. Treat yorn-
palate to a mostnrnnpluoso ¡sieso
prepared by the parhib' veteran
cooks nach an Gyros, Shisildiabek,
Grecian Qjcken Calamari-aha
Greque aod Spasaheopthta oc-
Compassed hy feto cheese aoci
Greets olives. Then tnp-nff your
Magnificent dinner with
generous portions of

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN
. Ch.ko Sd.y

oo.e. Hocdoc,
. o,,o 5h, Iodg,,,gstoW,--
. 5,oCs
. Uh,0wd Coli. 000 CO&io!i

$A QOo
TIJ hs.Ñsodsobi.

socspsn'v

Si5d000. ,i'oq(]oo S

Coachman's
Inn

Loesod a th hsnglnrn, kbosiso ¡a,

Laukornnadesan,yorBaV
Eotcrtanmscot will be provided

by the Emeis" Orchestra
playing inssic loved with the
heart warming sounds of the
Bouzouk, strings as welt as Roch-
n-Roll tunes fur the younger set.
Vassihin Gaitanna, Chicago'u
foremnst Greek singing artist
appearing ah Deol's Den, wilt
perform in a mmi concert Ssnday
nigbt.

Profesnionat Greek Dancers
wilt perform nett knowo foth
dances and wilt iovite authentic
aod honorai-y Greeks to hick-np
their heels with them.

Aclivities for chihdrea wilt n-
elude the appearauce nf 'Bozo
the Clown" kiddie vides sod
games. and many other surprise
attraotioso.

The setting fur the weekeod is

Feudan
On Ssnday JaJy 17, from il

am. to 6 pm., FeliCImn College
will hold Its 16th Annnaj Art Fairantheepsoatggw Peter-
son Avenue in Chicago.

The reputation of the Fair kas
grown In recent years, It bas
been freqaentiy and prominently
mentioned on lista of recum-
mernIedsnmec ast fates.Accur-
duig to Dinpj Websoid, general
chairperoan far the Fair, artiste
from every section uf the
Midwest, and even natinnally
now submit their wach to the

'f

Art Fair

designed to tebe you buck to Ao-
Civet Greece. Columns fountains
asid grade-laded treltisen wilt
make you feel as if you were
Utynoes having fnund your way
hark home...baek home tu the
Magnificent Glory nf Greece...!

The grand raffle of a 1918 red
Jagnor converhikte XJ-S will
crown the weekend's fentivi lies.

Admission at the entrasce of the
Ose Magnificent Greek Festival
is $2 for adults and $1 for
ehildres. Free parking will he
available al Loyola Academy,
lucated at Lake Street, west of
Edens Expressway, with Shuttle
Service lo and from the Academy
every 15 miestun.

Fnr more information, pleane
call the Suinta Peter and Paul
Church office al 729-2235.

jurying prncum lu eIferte to svio aplace among exhihitoro TheresuIts of the j procedure
bave added lu the dimension uf
quality and nilnilty already ont-
dent in the outataudjog group of
enbibiluro from preniosu yearn.

Special entertsi,eat keen
arranged fer the entice afternoon
Rfresbrnents win te on sale onthe campas pavilion. Adnsiisuki,
tu by donation and free Parking isavailable, For informali00,please call 53th7

CRUISES INC.

CRUISE SPECIALS -

8 Day New Year's Cruise 099
7 Day Caribbean Cruise ud 899
i Day Alaska Cruise i 095

LIMITED AVAILABltp-y ' SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGSON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Oont miss the boat
Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESEF,rrA-JVE

HAL GOLDEN

"Yun'ro in libe Flynn'S you tbkruok, and 9645 N,
cao prove you're u "Frank" dur- Rd. h, Riles,
ing July, National Rol Dug Thin io the tkirnI consecutiveMonth. year of free hot dogs ut Fluky's h,Thousands of red buta with aU celebration of Natloo.af Idolthe trisnmiwgn ritt he given free Month. According lo owuer Jackat three FIshy's locutions io the Drexier, tItis is a "fra,,j undClucagotond urea tu cuntomers honest offer" in keeping will, thewho can prove they are restauraIs theme nf "Frmia,associated in some wuy with the fsrtheMemniies!A.jeag0h,sume "Fronts". Among 6-me stitution since 1929, Fluky'swho can qualify for the free dogs: renowned fur its famoso red hutpersoos whose fient, middle or with "everytloug'" also offershunt nome s Frosch; those who mure exheissive fore isclndusg

work fue u compauy with Frunk breakfast, u ualad kur at lunchm the muniker; thnne wkn knie on mid dinner, catering, ConvoluteFrank St. or live lis Franklin Chip Cookies nod more,Pork. Instituted by the Nattunat Sluth'ov those with proper ides- Dug and Sausage Council, Ida-hficat,on, FIshy's insU gladly tional Hut Dug Month wankaud over u complimentary established tu inform the publicChieugn-styled (Fruok) hot dug uf the new and varied ways Indunug July at any Fluky's loca- prepare but dogo and te call al-tino: 6821 N. Weulern Ave. in tentlun te the nutrition content ofChicago; 2951 Duodee Rd. in Nor- the product,

"Minnie's Boys" extended
Rol! Hut! Hut!nsl ouly eloneJulys.

dencrihen Chieagoland's summer Minute's Soya has many per-weather, but Nutisnal Jewiub furmsoces IbId out, bol ticketsThesler'numaslblmp, ore still available far perfor-ide's Baya based un the liven of manees on Wednesdays,the hilarious Mars Brothers, Thursdays, SatursJayo and Sun-Itecnrd-breuidiigticketmip dayn at the theater, Mho w.mpted NJT is extend the madcap Church St, io Skokie.
comedy for u therd time sod final Fur tickets and further jofor-twu Weehs ttwouck July 17, The motion, call 625-5070,
production wut ucbeduled tu

Notre Dame/Res
illinois State Fair baid to Iav

brochures
The Slat Illinois State Fair dai-

ly nchedute nf moulu mid event
brochures are now available.

The nekedsfe tells the daten,
tunes and places uf fair events.
Broehuren enptain the events hy
giving bachgrnund informahiun
und interenhiog facts as weS an
the date, time and place of Ike

Bears halftime
Congratafao te the Notre

'RC55rrectIon fttei Schont
Batid which won first placeas a
marcbtng baud at the St.
Patrick's Day Parade Competi-
lion. They also were awartiof for
best drum major. As past of their
Wiimmgn, they bave been invited
is play the kalf-tmie show fur the
Warn PoetIsaS Game on Aug. t.
They sitj spend the two daysDaily nekeduten and event prior tu the game at Northern Il-broehsreu can he picked up ut the hoots tJniverufty ¡n a camp withIlbosin Stale Fair Office io the

other winning schoolu. TheDepartment of Agriculture foursvil5 wiIlptebegetherooBuilding on the Shale AW, 6 l'bene schools arec Crete-Fairgroundi. The materialu can Momie High School, Evergrenealso he ublujoed by contacte,6
Perk High School, and Argo Highthe tttuinin Slate Fair Office, P. School. Directing the NotreO. Bon 576, Sprmgfield5 IL g2795,
Dome/Resurrection Bond isphone (257) 782-6661.
James l(oulek,

On President's List
Brims Meute, sun uf p,fr, and Parli Badge, were amnog thoseMrs. Rote,' Meute, 232 MIchael -slodents named to IkeJobn Drive, and Eatliarine

Presideul'ugjg at North CentralMcDniuiell, P.O. Box 578, both of College for the Spring Taon.

Come See

520 NOrth OIILEANS 7296-n, CHICAGO IL 65510

For A Romantic
. . Wedding Reception

. Wedding
s Pre-Nuptiai Dinner

Cali Barbara 642-194e

"Cafe Society"
singer at
Lawrence House

"CeOe Society" to making a
coineliack and with lt Carmine
Marna

Mema seth enter the senior
citizens of the Lawrence House,l W. Lawrence Ave,, chicago,
Sunday, July tO at 1,30 pm.

The public ta invitad to attend
the ceicertfor $1 perpg'o withall fanti, donated to the SL
Thomas Csomiks-y Conimlg,
Program, the Lawrence House
charity for 1085-

For ranervattono, pIeuse call
Ml-2100.

Jazz Ensemble
Auditions

The College of DoPage Jans
Esoenshle will held auditlum for
Preapactive members hens JulyIl thrasØ .laJy 28, Thn who
play trum,g, lrwnbone, saw-
OPhene/clarinet percaaslan,
Sass (string and/or electric),
lead gatta,-, plana, asid vocaltot.,
are InvIted to Inquire.

Fer an aatgein appointment,
rail 008-Ml?, Eat, 3518,

For onore Information regar-
thug the Jam Eesemble, call
075-5017, Ext. 2160 and ask fur
Dicecter Robert Mara

Once 05mo mother nature f ait-
ed lu cooperate High winds, u'
Waves and cold temperatures
forced postpnoement uf the June
9 fluIdo5 derby.

Voriely Club nf Illisoin io
cooperation with the Cldeagn
Sporto Fisbiog Ausuviatios sod
the Midwest Charter dunuciatiun,
will held their 4th annual Chicago
Coho Sports Fishing Derby ne
Mua., July II, 0:30 am. to 2:30
p.m. from the Hyatt Regency
Chicago heal duck, Chicago
River, Wacker sod Miekigso.

This year's derby format br-

The Buaje, Tharwiy, July 7, 1580

Variety Club Fis
mgs together spenuorn with the
ckildren from Maryvifle City nf
Youth io Des Ptaiseu. Tugether
they win comprise u team which
will compete for the coveted
Variely Cup, which oiS have the
atoners some inscribed on the
permaoent trnphy at Maryvi5e.
In addition, prizes sollt be award-
ed for the largest fish and the
heaviest catch. Variety Chah and
twenty profeuniunafly manned
heats seth take sponsors and 40
children from Maryvifle lo fish
fur the first time, for Salmon on
Lake Michigan.

Derby
Pagea

Sponsors for this year's Derby
include Truc Value Hardware
Olores, Cidvagu Sun-Timen, Hyatt
Regency Chicago, WGN Radio
and the Chicago Bunt, Sports und
NV Show.

lt will be an escitiog day for the
underprivileged ekildees of
Maryvitle. A great turnout is en.
peeled for u fun-day of finIdo0.
Moi-t Stase, 7251 N. Lioeoiswnsd,
and Sandy Vohd are ce-chairing
this noteworthy project.

For brIber information, please
call the Variety Club office,

T11
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"Myfarudo ooal000zo/"
Chodieielbozo29

KOisos City 0oysilo

8717 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove

965-1962
ca,, for reselvalions

s Banquets Weddings

s BusinessMeetings t-

Advertise
your eatery

in
The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
900

6755 W. DEMP$TER STREETlIN F0018TOF PRAIRIEVIEW0H0PpING CONTEOI
MORTON GROVE

SERVING CHICAGOLago SINCE 1940
HOURS, MONOAVSh,sThURsDAy . 1050AM . 10:51 PM

FRIDAY sod SATURDAY , 1050 AM . e-ge PM
000L SllNDAY.11,00.Aag.gep

.

RooJi;l
CALL 47O-o

I

SPECIAl OF THE MONTh

ITALIAN
$ 00SAUSAGE

I WJTH FRIES

p BREAKFASTPS
HOURS

Mas,.Sat, 7AM'lO:AM

BREAKFAST CLUB Saeday8AM.1tAM

All Breakfast Cooked to Order
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND

:' BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EOUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Expir.. Sunai July 17.1888

L Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708

fflt
Snroio5 lunch disenrun O nnndop Chswpaone O runohi n o Sure of theceocucy mansion Aoaltsbt, ¡sr soigne waddings sed orinase pomos

-.-.n.esnwamse CHAMPAGNE BRUNCHl'RI BSAT. EVENINGS soNDAr. 1O:M-2i3a. 14.58

1600 W. Diversey 248-1600Chicago
Ampio Frnn Psrhing

r

Pige U TheBeigI, Thiir,a, ¡iy 7, I%$

"One Magnificent Greek Festival" Free red hots at Fuk'



Leader Realty
sales

Eleven small buildù,gs, two
ond three aparUneots each, were
closed by Lder Realty, 7101 N.
Western Ave., in a brief two
month period. Nine of the proper-
ties were in Rogero Park; one
was io Skokte, one in Lin-
eolnwoed. Total sales for the
elevenpropertles were more than
$1,75O,OO according te Leader
Realty's co-owners, Naomi
Ruthman and Milite Lasnack.

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD

for the preparation
that counts

at exam time

Comprehensivereview
+

APersonalized

attention

chievement
of goals

NOV. '88 EXAM
CLASSES BEGIN ON

JULY 18.1988
CALL (312) 874-5228

Bank employee

becomes US citizen

Dora Goldfarh, member of the accounting department of Devon
Bank, reeenuy became a United States citizen. She is ohown above
withRicbard A. Lonody, chairman ofthe board of the Devon Bank,
as she ohowo blm her citizenship certificate and letter from Presi-
dent Reagan.

Mrs. Goldfarb, who was born InMiOth, Russia, residesin Morton
Grove with ber husband Gregory, mother Ida Reman and son Leo-
ny.

Introducing. .

The perfect loan
for the imperfect

home . . . or car . . . or . .
The cash you need for a

home improvement prolect, new
car, college education or other
expenses may be right under
your roof.

We'll help you put that
money to work with o Home Equi-
ty Loon, the practical plan that
transforms the funds you've in-
vested in your home into a line of
credit,

You'll not only have easy accean to the cash, but you con
borrow it at rates lower thon a conventional loan What's more,
your interest payments may be tax deductible,

A Home Equity Loan is the perfect way to finance your
dreams. Come in - or call 965-4400 - today and well explain
the advantages.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

_, A Mid-Cieco Rank

Morton Grove. lii. 60053
Member FDIC

Golf
Mill'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachew -

Thi0baSbC11 aackwIll coo-

Unen to be a tUmm& to remember. According to meteorologIsts'
predictiom, we're In for more of what we experienced two wcebo

agobeat and dry cooditisno. Let's ali consider thin ueaaoo a

challenge to ose bodies and spinta
In the midst of faffnace-ilke temps when most of un were willing

or lo a zajnbi-1lke toaste. them wacky wandert at SPENCERS

were buoy as been. The SPENCERS crew, ablghooergybooth. set
about to Jolt mall patronssut Oftbeir heat induced somnambulism

with their zany sense of humor. According to manager. Audrey
Clemmenta, the team worked together to conutruct SPENCER'S

own veruim of Hawaiian acense to brtng a umile to every face,
SPENCERS, a store dedicated to the art ofUckltIlg funny bones, 1d

sot macfly depictinf the H000lUlU Hilton. Instead. seing
miocellaneounntatertaln,the crewdecldedtOhofle in an some of the

lesa memorable nIghts.
Uningpleces ofrtpped brows paperbagatItIlcbreOefl0the1»1S

strands of grasa med an Resallan hufs and hula akirta,
SPENCER'S OXhibit lnclsden 15e typIcal 'off the beaten path"
souvenir uhop. WIth a brown paper awning trImmed with stripe of
paper "gram" and crepe paperflawern,a' SouvtIr
shop Is abilarloun rendlttonofwbat Inland tonrinfa mlghtencOtulter
os vacation.

A spray paInted sheet draped over who known what, depictn a
volcano. Red cellophane paper ttrtpa cannIng down thin 'mous-
tais" are aupposed to resemble lava. A huge IIIfIatablOA]fdrOnOed.
In Hawollän akirt and lei sits nest to the manmade volcano with a
huge anile, notthe least bit threatened bythia awe-Inspiring taten-
p.'elalioo of one of saturen mont beautIful and dangenoun
phenamesa.

SPENCERS abobas a madelofthe obligatory "gram" hut made
of rip brows paper with a large rldlculonn-laaking stuffed
toucan perched slop. We can't exactly nay It's like a trip to
paradiso. however, the SPENCERS crew titauld be lauded not so
much

mesmerIsm, cach towels, and other paraphernalIa effile season
in addition to their already zany collection 5f fun
merchasdlse...For afmo glimpse oftho wackyalde Of Waikiki, stOp
In and feast your oyen.

There has been a lot of scary speculatIon about the greenhouse et-
feet, the thinning of the ozone layer, and rining rateo efhealth pro-
bleus attributed to these atmospheric changes. A causative cor-
relatim bas been made between long-teme expoSure of skin to
ultraviolet raya and skIn mecer. LOng4ermOXpOOUre of naked eye
tooltravloletraynmnaloo reuultin cataract formotionlaterinllfo.
Wo stopped Iii at irco OPTICAL to learn about summer oye pro'
tection. It's Important to obleld your eyes with mn glasses that
bavethecapabllity ofblocklngaltravloletraPr Aresoinarose. but
sot every pair of non glasees can do the job.

We spoke with IPCO'S manager, Carolys Gaulent, an optIcian 0f
five yearn. She sIso holds a degree In education and In totally
serious about educating patienta on ali aspects of each pair of
glasses and contact leones IPCO sells.

Carolyn told us, "It's very Important to make aune the aun
glasses you purchaue have a special ulfravlolet protective coating
to block those sast raya. If you are having prescription lessen
custom made be unie to request this coating. Moot quality ready-
made sus glauueu already have thin. This yellowIsh-black coating
blocks out anlonpresnlvetopercontofultravloletraye. Lookior the
IJV4tf nign as glasses which Isdicateothta coating baa been used."

car0l)1 explained that lesa color Is another Important factor Is
blocking sus rays. Gray andbrown are thetwo beatbiockers, moot
soothIng to the oyen, and least responsIble for color distortion. The
rule of thumb for tint whon purchasing prescription sun
glannonthe optician ohouldbarely be able to make outthenhapo of
your eye throsgh the leoueo.

lPCO carrion popular stylos such as the Wayfarer which was
wornintwomavion, TopGsnasdRiokysuslnes& They also haves
coliectios of the stoat up-to-dateaun glass advances ondchlc styles.
like shades from Vuarnet, French aun glasses doolgned for skiers
and worn by many sporta stars, Fordniviag, phetocbroanaticleflsee
cafledserengeti Drivers by Coming Optics are the ultimate In eye

Carolys, who in dedicated to her field, told na. "The optical
business in onethat requimetetalkeowledge Of the preduct and In-
dlvtdualined patient service. It's net like people going Into a
clothingatore andplcking uoonethlng offthe racks. AncÇtIcIaDIa a
health careprofenalonaL lt's unimportant jobbecauae good visten
in uemethlng everyone desames. Real time you ga ahopplag for
apairof"radlcalabadea" oraunglaasenastheyssaedtobebsown,
make suretheysretho moot radIcal and Innovative In tenon of eye
protection as well as atylePor full service In glasses and contact
loosen, cunees for health and style, visit IPCO OPTICAL.

1Jul11 seat time, see yoiìit the mall.
N

Local girl awarded degree
Two hundred eighty-eight

studenfa wore awarded bachelor
of arts, bachelor ai science or
master of science degrees from
North Ceafral College June 11 as
the independent college nf the
liberal arts sad sciences

celebrated Ita lrd commence-
mend.

Among the graduates was
Jason Kaufman with a B.A. lu
Gonflas, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. William Kauhsan cd Lia-
eslawoed.

Family Coassellng Service of
Evasstos and Skokie Valley has
beco accepted for membership
by the Notional Foandatios of
Consumer CredIt. Wlththe recent
addition tf Debt Mosogement
service to complemest Budget
Cosnoeting, Family Coaosellsg
Service sow qualifies for ad'
mission to this National
organization.

The National Foundation of
Consomer Credit boo over 310
members sstloswide and Is
recacnised by major creotilors in
the country. According to Jobo
Buckley, Execative Director of
Family Consneling, Oor at.
filiation with the foundation will
opes doors with creditors and
enable us to better serve those
people who come to sa with their
financlolproblema.'

At Family C000seling the
Finonciol Specialist works with
individuata und couples to set np
a program to plan their expenom
so as to live within their income.
When necessary, to pay off heavy
lndebtedoeua, o debt repayment

Maine Township
Agency Day
Forum

Represestatives of local sos-
profit ogmclm can utili register
for Maine Township's ansoal
Agency Day seminar and infor-
motion exchange Thnrnday, July

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. HalversonsaId, "The
seminar Is designed to help local
agencien explore tapirs of cam-
mon interest and exchange listar-

tios that wifi enhance uerolcea
to the community. This year's
program will focus an effective
and creative management
techslq500."

"Marketing and Masogement"
will be the topic of keynote
speaker Alfred Rosesbloom, a
managemest cossultant asd
specialist in nonprofit agency
morketisg techslqoes.
Raaenblnom baa helped many
social service agencIes develop
uucceaaful marketing strategies.

The program win also include
workshopu as board develop-
ment, effective networking, and
team budding.

Agency Day in co-sponsored by
Maine Township and the UnIted
Ways of Pork Ridge and Den
Plaines. Representatives of any
interested agencies, organiza-
tioss, uchool districts, or public
bodies are invited to attend.

coat ottlie seminar including
lunch, conference materials, and
a dlrectoIf' of area social service
agencies in $12. For reservations.
call Marlene Laws or Meryl
Itiveason st the Maine Towsahip
Tows Hall, 297-Mit.

Coin Collector's
Show

The nest dote for the Chicago
Coin Bourse wifi be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toahy, on Sanday, Joly 10 from
lo 0m. to 4 p.m. Admission io
free sod there lo ample free
parking. Eightees esperto will
have enhihifa so display and off
be avaifahleto appraise and ideo-
tify any coins, medolo, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-
50m interested in coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

Timothy F. Hughes
Marine Pvt. Timothy F.

Hughes, san of Catherine A.
Hughes of 2017 Marner Ridge,
Glenview, has completed the
Aviation Hydraulics
Maintenance Course.

Family Service accepted for membershi
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Lots of great

GURRANT88'
ideas ame

and go.y Among them,
what was desthbed as
the "future of flimmak-
ing" and 'The most
revolutionary advance
sin the taildes",

Pretty one'dimen-
siorfal, tO say the least,

'
But, as it turns out,

the infroduction of 3-D
did teach us all some

.
g Like, no matter

howmuchfanfare an idea
gets,itstillhastebea -

one.
Whichis wh at Fast

i of America, we're mm-
mitted to the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

And, what that
means is that if you have
a pmblem, we'll solve it.

Ui; if you have a ques.
don aboutanycetof our
service, we'll answer it.

And if forany reason
you're not satisfied with
Us, we'll do everything we

. can to reach a solution.
The point being, we

want you to be happy
with your banking, No
i, ands or buts,

So stop by any First
of Amedra Bank lo
tion andpickup acopy of
the Satisfied Customer
Guarantee.

Because, while some
ideas look great at the
time, it's much better to
put them in the proper
perspective.

o FIR$F°FAMEIC
Conioi,.,,,Ir ros erced: .GolfMillGmyslake: RoaodLake Beach. W,tdo,00d-Ltherlyv,tte: Bassock&ani

Moo&FDiC

.Mu,,delein: Wuocooda' Vengo,, Hills -Zion; Beach Park. WistbrojsHarlsor

plan Is designed and negotiated creditor. "The program gaol," there. It may take from 10-24 motion or to apply ter servIce on-
with creditors. The plan moat he said Buckley, "Is to help people months." der this program, please call 325-
acceptable lo hoth debtor and get back on their feet nod stay 1f you would like more jofor- 2404.
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Hm1em-Irving Realty, Inc. has
acquired 13 acres on the nor-
thwest corner of Narragansett
Avenue and Irving Park Road for
the construction nf the 130,000
square feet Dunning Square
Shopping Center on 9 acreo. An
adjacent 4 acre piot will he
developed for o possible
automobile denlership. Asnedeass
National Bank will finance the
construction.

Harlem-Irving's Executive
Vise President Jim Bailey stated
that final documentation was
completed on Jane 2 whIch
transferred ownershIp from the
State of II]inois te the VOlage of
Norridge, which bought the land
from the state for $5.1 million.
The Village of Norridge sold the
teed to Harlem-Irving with an ad-
lacent 11 acreS gomg to Ray Ven-
tore Lixoited.

Ray Venture intends to erect
resideotial housing on its
acreage. On February 22, 1088,
the Chicago City Conseil opprov-
ed a Planned Unit Development
coiling for the cemtroctiox of 350
dwelling units including six
44-unit cendominioms, one
22-unit condominiom, three
3-flute, seventeen 2-flato and
twenty-one single family homes
io addition te the shoppiog center
and the automobile dealership.

Roy Ventare Limited, formed
hy the Adreani and Pontaretti
families, plans ta call their
residential development Seile
Platee.

Harlem-Irving Realty, the
owoer of Harlem-Irving Plaza in
Norridge. will develop and

According testatistics reelased
by the North Side Real Estate
Board, the average sale price of
property in most of Nileo
Township contasses to climb. Io
Skokie, average sale price is
$139,700 in 213 sales with a total
volume of $29,775,300, as corn-
pared ta a year ago with an
average sale of $130,983 in 171
sales and u valuasse of $20,088,900.

Morton Grove property averag-
ed $143,352 in 63 salen, an in-
crease over 1987's $120,135 in 70
sales. taROns, average price was
up to $120,790 to 43 soles from
$100,134 in32oaleu Iastyear. Only
Lincolnwaod dipped In average

Theflisgle,Thaeaiky, Joty7, 1100

manage the O acre Donning
Sqoare Shopping Center. II will
featore approximately 20 stores
with porldog fer 550 cars. A
Jewel/Osco supermarket and a
T.J. Mann clothing stern will be
the principal tenants.

TheJewel/Osco will he a 'state
of the art" food and drug super
store. lisaddition teafull grocery
line with bulk foeds, rnerchandis-
ing featores include a fresh
hakery, dell, floral shop, phar-
mary, photo department and a
fall line cosmetic, health and
heauty area.

The ce-anchor, T. J. Mass, will
serre the entire family with off-
price apparel, giftware und
domestic needs. T. J. Mann is the
secmd largest off-price family
apparel chain te the United
States.

mie price, from $200,334 in 41
Salm last year to $183,149 in 51
mico in 1988.

Total volome nf May real
estate mies on the north side
outstripped last year by more
than $11 million, according Io
Kenneth Ortiz, newly elected
president of the North Side Real
Estate Board.

The North Side hoard serres
the north side of Chicago and the
oear north and northwest
sshurh

Volume mr May, 1988 was
$128.739.179m l,IISmies, aurons-
paredto$117,671,804in003 mima

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago S44-0666

120 Oakbrossk Center
Oak Broute 571-22ß

64 OId Orchoed Center
Sliokie 679-5300

.
p_s e

Harlem-frying Realty

acquires land for Dunning Square

Thund.y L Finley Nirea
misoo P.M.

Jim Bailey and Tom Cslhone,
Hortern-Irving's Vice President
for Development, are fisaliziog
odditienal looses with Dress
Baro, Fashion Bog and Pastees
Bog P105, Shoe Town, Fannie
May, Berger King, Hallmark Or
Carlten Cards, Sobway, an ice
cream/yogort shop, Weisser Op-
heal and Jake's Pizza.

Bailey noted that he plans for a
grosndhreohiog ceremony on the
sooth end of the Dooniog land
sometime alter Joly 18, following
the July 6-lO Summer Thriller
Fesllvol lo henefit the New
Horizon Center for the
Developmentally Disabled.
Hartem-Irving Realty tsos mode
ito portion of the Donning land
available te the New Horizon
Center ai no cost.

'NSREB statistioeshow property prices climb
year 0go. Total saies volume for
1988 is op significantly, from
$419,887,840 io 3,693 mies be 1087
te $235,510,188 in 4,133 mies in
198&

The average saie price of pro-
perty also is sp, from $113,887 in
1087 te $127,149 in 1988.

Average siogie family home
mie in $135,881 for May, 1888,
compared ta $128,838 a year ago.

Although telai volume of eon-
dominions sates remaloes abeot
the same as lost year, the
average mie price is up. In 307
May saies, with a total volume nf
$28,863,825, the average saie

&asaI. SuPon
Haz Colo, Specio/ieio

7502 N. Hartem Ave.
Phone: fl4-3308

¡luir Shaping
Permanents

Styling

Picture
Chernin's has covered

the feet for 81 years
We Fit C1drogO" is s company

siogon that Cheroio'S doesn't
term loosely. For the post 81

peoro, Chemins bes covered the
feel of more Chicagolond meo,
women and children than any
other shoe retailer provideog do
cssiomers with unbcotabic style,
service and soviogs.

A business story on the "stay-
ing power" ni this Chicago in-
stitstion would be enlightening
irocing Cherries hoch to ita
modest beginringn as as street-
side shoe stand io the early 1500's
te its position os Cleicogo'S top
shoe retailer.

Chemins has never stood still
and alwoys had looked for oew
and better woys to grow. The
company pioneered the off-price
shoe retail indosiry by being the
first ta offer recognizable nome-
brood shoes for the entire family
01 everydoy savings of np to 40
percent ond Chemins commit-
ment te Loll-service for the
contomer remains a dominant
force in ito corporate policy. The
company coniinsed its pioneer-
ing spirit by opening tsvo
ShooMort Express locotions, the
first semi sell-service shoe ostlot
with tremendoos growth potes-
liai. And recently, Choristes has
emharbed os o hard-hitting
television advertising campaign.

Advertising is new for
Chemins. For years, the corn-
pony bao relied on tremeodom
word-of-mouth advertising.
Catalog and direct-respoose
odvertising have become most
important became of the loyal

price was $93,307. A yeorogo, the
avoroge mie price Was $89,259 in
322 saies with a total volume of
$20,741,408.

Two ta four-sisAl bsildings also
showed an increase in overage
saie price. to 232 saies in 1987,
volume wao $25,741,498 with an
average saie of $111,343, In May,
1988, is 199 sales, average sate
price was $134,110, with a telai
volnme nf $24,698,040.

If mortgage rates continue to
be favorahle, the market shosid
remain strong through the prime
550055er monihs, according to
Orthr

easterner base which has been
derived from Chemins mailing
Ost. And, in the loot three yeors,
newspoper and radio advertising
have tohes os equally Important
rolm in enhanciog the existing
advertising campaign. The cor-
reot advertising campaign
reflects o new "stepping est" at-
titsde toy Chemins to farther
broaden ils already impressive 25
to 50 percent market penetrotion
of cssiorners within a five-mile
radias of mch store.

Despite Chemins growth, the
compony has retained a
cemarhahie cnnsmitment te ita
cnstomers. tadeed, Cherssio's is
ose of the few companies that
still uoderstands that the
cuotomer in the most important
individuai in a store setting. It's
corporate motto that "No Saie to
Ever Final Until You're Corn-
pletely Satisfied" exemplifies
Chemins commitment to
cmtomer service.

therein's in a company with a
heart. The original 608 W.
Roosevelt Rd. location has been
good to Chemins and the corn-
pooy devotes time and resources
lo serving the community, It
donates thomands of oisons an-
snotty to the seedy through the
Dr. Scholt F050datios and
AMVETS and is a strong sop-
porter of the services of the Dan-
cao YMCA on Chicago's west side
- helping fond summer camp
ostings for underprivileged
yooths and accompanying groups
of hide to the Chicago Balls
basketholl games each year, in
addition te other activitieo,

Chemins in Chicago. Itis the #1
shoe store for virtually every mo-
1er Chicago community leader,
incloding mayors, aldermen and
other politiciam and is the nf-
final shoe store of the Chicago
Bulls, the Chicago BIarkhawks
and the Chicago Cohn.

David R. Gonzalez
Marine 50e, David Gonzales,

son of Dr, and Mrs. Rodolfo Gorn
mies of 7620 Davis St., Morton
Grave recenfly reported for duty
at Marine Carps Base, Comp Le-
Jeune, NC,

A 1987 graduate OfNOtre Done
High School, Nino, he oinnd the
Marine Corps in December 1987,

.

Check TkeBugfr
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Call 966-3900
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NOW THRU AUGUST 5TH, BUY A DEPENDABLE QUALITY, HIGH VALUE
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE, AND YOU'LL GET A COUPON PACK GOOD
FOR GIGANTIC SAVINGS AND GREAT REBATtS ON OVER 30 NAME BRAND ITEMS
--. INCLUDING WHITE-WESTINGHOUSEI

White-Westinghouse
Through-the-Wall
Room Air Conditioner

. 9,000/9,600 BTU/Mr.
Cooling Capan/lp

. 6.5/8.4 Energy
E91c/escp Rating

. Etesen-Posillon
Thermostat

. Woodgrain Front
Panel

. Two-Way Air
DirecOasai Loueern

. Tan-Speed Fan

. Vest Controllo
Eohaast or Circulate
Air

. High-EBclenc
Dehawidit/cat on

SAVE $$$

MODEL
AHM4J2T

MODEL AHOEIJ2?

Whfte-Westinghouse
Heavy-Duty
Dryer

MODEL
DEIDG400J

. Large Capacity With
Two Drying
Tewperatares-
Regulor and Air Flu/S

. Eec/asico Cross-Vane
Tuwbïng

ONLy

$3Ø995
DE!400 ELECT.

1Whit.Westrsgtosse
MODEL DE/DG400J

17.0 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Free

Refrigeitor-
Freezer

MODEL RT173

ONLY

$49995
. 124Go. FI. Fresh Food

Capacity
. 4.6 Ca. Ft. Frasear Capacity
. Energy Saoer Switch
. Three Heaey-Daty, Glide-Oot

Sheloea
. Twin Cooered Cpgr0

White-Westinghouse

. - estlnghouae
MODEL RT173

. Twin Cooerod Dairy
Compertmonts

. Two Fall-Width Rsfngsrater
Door Shelves

. Renrovahle Egg Samar

. Optional Aatowa/ic
lee Maker

M.i-TbIP$-FPI
9 to 9

1Ml-MSI
9 to 6----y to S
12 to 4

TheBugle,Tharaday,Joly 7,1100
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White-Westinghouse
Custom Heavy-Duty
Room Air Conditioner

MODEL
ASOE7UK

. 17,500/17,200 BTU!
Hr. Capacity

. Eleoen-Pnsitine
Thermostat

. Castom Woodgrain
Front Panal with
Hidden Con/rn/s

. Foar-Way Air
Directional Louvers

. Ven/Control Eohausts
Or Circa/alas Air

SAVE AT THE
SUPERSTORE 'q2I White Weshvghoese

MODEL AS1E7L2K

White-Westinghouse
Two-Speed,
Top-Loading
Washer

MODEL
LA500J
. Doable-Action Washing
. Deep Ramp Ag/tutor

with Optionai Gentle
Care Agitator

. Three Water
Temperature Selections

. Lock n Spin" Safely
Lid

. Lint Filter

$39995 Wj,1whits.Westn9hemx
MODEL LAEOOJ

Save Over $1,500 On Famous Name Brands In The
White-Westinghouse Summer Shopping Spree
JUST BUY A WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE NOW TI-IRU

AUGUST 15, 1988 AND YOU'LL SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
ON BRANDS LIKE TI-lESE

)R SEA- 500

Neiijz
ER\cAcgUlsE

U

SAn1\Cthl:;4bI.4 PIERRE CARDINpy
COS4AI# (9;fl and morel

INCLUDING INSTANT SAVINGS ON WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCES!

SAVE $50 on ejecir-ic ronges (Models KF560G and KF59OH)
SAVE $100 on side-by-side refrigerator (Model R5249G/ H)

n. 'w
Light
Bulb
ServIce
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illinois Bed &
Breakfast guide
available
Looking for a toath of easy liv-

lag or country charm in llIinoia?
The first gelde to illinois Bed li
Breakfast facilities will be
available Jsly 1, free af charge.

"This handy guide is part of the
flew Bed & Breakfast program
which promotes the states col-
lection of charming inno sod
guest holmes," said DtCA Direr-
torJay R. Hedges. The program
was initiated following the
General Assembly's passage of
the Iuiaois Bed and Breakfast
Act which seto mhdmum atoo-
dards for safety sod saollation,
standards that cao be mel
without detraction from the am-
bianco of the bed and breakfast
experience."

The guide lists nearly 100 II-
lisais Bed & Breakfast facilities
by region, and facilities are listed
alphabetically by commooity
within a region. Telephone
nmnbers, addresses, rate infor-
maison and a hrief description
are given for each facility.
Because each Bed & Breakfast
estxbli*nent is uniqse, the size
sod fornishing of guest rooms
will vasy tremendoosly, offering
something for every faste.

To receive a copy of the Bed &
Breakfaotguide, write the fllinoio
Tourist Information Center at 310
s. Michigso Ave., SUite 100,
Chicago, fl 60604, or call tell-free
1-8-3.O12l. For father mOor-
matten about the Bed &
Breakfast program contest Sozy
Hick at the flilnois Office of
Tosrism at 312-917-4732.

I-SEARCH unit at
Niles Ubrary

The NUes Police Department's
I-SEARCH Unit will be at the
NUes Public Librai District,
6960 Oakton Street, en Monday,
July 11, from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m.
Phrenta are eacosraged to bring
their children to participate is
the Child Safety Fingerprint pro-

For Information aboot other
free programs for children, con-
tact the Wiles Public Library
District at 967-95M,

United Way
contribution

Making their contribution, Fernando Fon and J07 Grossberg
(center, front), recently presented a $960 check to Scott Taylor (at
left), Campoies Chairman ofSkokie Valley'nUnited Way Crosade,
on behalf of the Nilm West High School Nationol Honor Society.
Fenis presidentand Gr000hergsecretary ofthehonorary organiza-
tien. Gerald Boevers (hack, center), Honor Society sponsor, and
Henry Shillingtan, United Way Execslive Director, lank on. The
fonda were collected by National Honor Society members daring
homeroomo.

Louis Blach, Clerk of Niles
Towouhip, lakes pride in the oui-
stondiog performance nf bio Of-
fice which handles hundreds of
applicalions und permite ander
the Handicapped Parkiog Hen-
tificatinn Card Program. Thin
Program io offered an a
cooperative effort by Towmbipn
and the Stete of lllinoio, wilh In
purpose to aooure proper use of
designated handicapped porkieg

1'A Handicapped Purkiog Ideo-
tificotioo Cord in iooued upon
completion of an application uc-
companied by a docloc'n
statement verfiying the applicuo-
t'o seed for a Card. A Card in
either iunued for u lemporary or

A 29 year old Polish Jew from
Warsaw, Barbara ljrhaooka, will
lead a tbree part adult edacation
program, "From The Warsaw
Ghetto Td The Solidarity
Movemenl - A Per000uf Perspec-
five on Growing Up Jewish Io
Poland", opoonored by the Dawn
Schumao Inntilule for Jewish
Learoing.

Subtitled, "Polish Jewish
History Pest World War 11", the

AT HER HOME IN CHESTERFIELD-Nt LES
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

470-8724
years o fooporianonin the tomous Oak Strane saloni

Qe2-O VALUAL! cóhstib' V..-

IJak Street Comes To The Suburbs
Convenient - Affordable

I'amperyourseí/wj/J; /1e &zz'opecm &yJe
JlCactzicore azef5ec/,',Urp

¿Z? 2?acJe/

ILL-.------. - --------I
MOVIES AND SLIDES

TRANSFER TO VIDEOTAPE
Preserve your Memories Takes only 5 Days

I
WATCH THEM ON YOUR TV

VIDEOPHOTOALBUM 4
31EIRIVERRD. DESPtAJNES,ILL

69òi8
PRICE INCLUDESVIDEOTAPE Lk,,hu,M.. ;,Itmh_

030.00 MINIMOM ORDER)
MOVIES V PER FOOT SLIDES IR' EACH

ADDITIONAL COPY FREE WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON

P Household Appliance Sales & Service
Formerly Sunhoors ApplIance Sernice

7427 N, Harlem, Nues 647-8250iL: ¿e
tn'ar'te,, :' Monitor Safety

ooa,,, Plus Iron

MODEL 1 Akenetd- REMANUFACTURED
FULL MARGIN RETAIL 4656

19.95

VALUABLE COUPON -j
This Coupon Reserved

For You!

VAWASLE

CaD F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

Handicapped Parking

ID. Cards available
permaoeol dinubitily.

When a lemporury Card io
requested, the doctor's olatemenl
moot also slipulale Ike lenglh of
lime the Caed will he seeded.

The Card in displayed on the
daohboard of a parked vehicle or
attached Io u visor of that
vehicle. The owner of Ihr Card is
authorized to enjoy uil privileges
afforded an individual with a
handicapped liveone piale.

For lurther information, pleane
cull Clerk Bluch'n office al 073-
930f. Office hours are Monday
lhrough Friday, 9 um. lo 43t
p.m. aod Salurday, 9 0w. lo
noon. Addrenn 5215 Main Street,
Shohie.

Class on Polish/Jewish history
series will he luught al
Congregalioo B'nai Emunah,
9131 NSen Cesler rd., Shohie, os
lhree conoecotive Mondays star-
hog July 11. Times arc from t Io
9:30 p.m. Cost is $0 per session or
$15 f or Ihe serien.

For information, please call Ike
Dawn Schooran Institute al 541-
0302. The tmtitule io localed at
200 Hyacislh lo. in Deerfietd.

Program
on Poland

The Talnan-oponsored pro-
groen, "Chicago) Passport to the
World," on the Ethnic Television
Channel (ETC,) will feature a
discooslon and preview ofthe The
Struggles for Poland, a sinn-part
television Series that marks the
first historical examinatIon of
Poland ever ondertahen by
Western television, The PBS
series wifi be carried locafly on
WTTW-TV (Channel 11) and will
premiere on Thorsday, Joly 14,

The program will air from 6
p.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday, July
2, au ETC., Channel 52 (Oroop
W), sod will he repeated on Sun-
day, July 3, trum 3 p.m. te 4 p.m.

Skokie blood
drive

A community blood drive for
Skohie residents wilt be held os
Wednesday July 13 from 3:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. The drive will
be held at G. D. Searle, 4901
Scade Parkway, Skukie, lo the
company cafeteria. Appoint-
mento can he mode by telephon-
ing blood driye chairperson Don-
na Mohrlemoatil73-t500, extenuios
230. Wate-in donors are aluo

-----.---.- . VALUASSE COUPON

sUR-PAC EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE
AND MOREl

, 9406 WAUKEGAN ROAD2i MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
966-2070

Morton Grove's Complete Package Service
Complete Packaging Service

Plus mate, als - Boues, tapes, etc.
. Gift Wraping
. Commercia, Custom Packaging
SHIPPING VIA UPS. and FEDERAL EXPRESS

0
t.'

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES
INSTEAD OF A POST OFFICE BOX!

- ALSO-
FOUIT 000Es STAMPS .PHOTO COPIES MONEy ORDtRS

. NOTARY SERVICE CGREETING CARDS LAMINATING SERVICE
HAND CRAFTED GIFTs FAX SERVICE KEY DUPLICATION

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY OR SENIORS _ e,uee,:rv,., Ou.
WATCH FOR DIFFERENTSPECIALS EVERY WEEK!

COPIES 5 I FREEXEROX

EACH' CLOCK RADIO
50'TORECEIVE I WITH PURCHASE

YOURPACKAGE, I OF YEARLY RENTAL
CALL FOR DETAILS. I OF MAIL BOX

\\'.
,

- ' -I GRAND OPENING SPEcIAL
3- VACUUM CLEANER BAGS or BELTS

NORThWEST VACUUM CLEANERS

8043 N, MILWAUKEE AVE. osai wee cinglas
NIIES. ILL. W048 ChI05e, IL eaena

Ph. 967.0881 PIt. 792-2922 ' h
' SALES REPAIR PARTS

VALUABLE COUPON

BUY TWO GET ONE FREE
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 7.14.00 BEST QUALITY SERVICE

Let n.e help you buy
your new home and I
will provide e one-year
Bayer's Warranty FREE.

Call msa Farrell
696-1313 (Res.)
775-5500 (BeIn.!

OeflLÌV INÇORP000TLO

/ MoetborlMollinle LlsOsa
4. Setniees

! This offer good wIth coupon only, j
'OV..Twiø3-oe,.O °L VALUABLE COUPON-.?f''

AARP driving program wins President's award
The American Ausociatioo of

Retired Peruom )AARP), the
largeot organization of people 50
years and older, has won u
Presidential Citation for ito in-
sovotive '55 AIlve/Matore Dciv.
ing program. This Citatiun was
presested at the White House Ju-
ly 23, 1957, at Wo Presidenta Sym-
posium On Frivole Sector In-
iliatives.

Thin achievement represente

Special events for
handicapped adults

The Mamoe-Nileu Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
will he offering special events
thio nommer for phynically han-
dicapped adulto, From Jonc 25 to
Asgout 3, for six consecotive
Wedoesdays, from approximate-
ly 1030 am. to 3:30 p.m., the
adoBo will he otteodiltg a variety
of evento. Planned gctmvities h.-
dude: Cantigny, Qdcago Cobs
Game, Mllwuakee Sammerfest,

Local grad r
Mere than 1,350

oodergradoate, gradoate and
specialist degrees were awarded
ta University of Dayton students

the efforts of thousands of
voluoteeru who have given their
time sod energy Io gradaste aver
half a million participante over SO
years of oge. The program) l'as
helped thousands of mature
Americano improve their driving
skillu, remain independent and
accident free for many additionol
years. Extra bosm: upon vom-
plelion of trio course they receive
a certificate from the Srcretary

Bronktield Zoo, Maueom of
Science and Industry, sod a
Fishing Trip/B.B.Q.

Igyso woofdlthe more informa-
tmonplesse cmtactKathleen Con-
natty at 068-5532. M-NASE o a
cooperative program of the park
dlslricta aerving the needs of
special pOpulatiOns residing io
Dea Plaines, Skokie, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, Niles, and GalO-
Maine,

eceives degree
on Sanday, April 24. Local
gradoate was Sosas Michelle
WaIsen, 7233 Greeofeaf, Riles.

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The Prsfee.IamIs teTslel tewe Core 3 SPRIN( t

ereeberaf PROFSSSIONAL
LAWN CARE *955. Of AMERICA

I

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
I

a FERTILIZING . a DEEP ROOT FEEDING

s CRAS GRASS B WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
a INSeCT In DISEASE CONTROL eI FREE ESTIMATES

'
a CORE CULTIVATION

: FOR FREE ES11MATE CALL863-6256
VALUABLE COUPON

i
n

t

i)'

:vJ9946o- VAlUABLE COUPON.-

-u4hâ,-áE VAWAIL! COUPON

s.
L I

. 1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES* 396-6079 *
MEMO PADS SBUMPER STICKERS

BUTÍONS SGREETING CARDS
GIFT WRAP 'KEY CHAINS SUNIQUE GIFTS

GRAND OPENING
BRING THIS AD IN AND GET

1.00 OFF EACH 10.00 PURCHASE
EXPIRES 535-00

I

of Stale that enhIles them ta a
diucusot on their Autamohile lo-
sIn-unce t'restlum.

Cameo are held is Chicago and
suburban areas. For information
and Io regioter please caS. The
nest class in this area will he held
July 9 h 1f, Nileo Puhtic t.ihrury,
6960 Ooktos, Riles, from 12:3010
4:30 p.m. Pre-regiutralion is re-
quired.

John P. Burke
Marine 2nd Lt. Jobo P. Barbe.

son of John P. and Story I. Burke
of 238 Michael Manor, Glenview
recently participatedio esercior
Dragon Hanumer 60 while serving
with 24th Marine Enpediü000ry
Usit, Camp LeJune, NC.

He io a 1900 gradoate of Notre
Danse High School, NOm, and a
t9t4 gradoate of Marqoette
University, Milwaukee, with a
Bachelor nf Science degree.

on President'sLt
MorissI. Jane000, daughter of

Mc, and Ml's. Robert Jsoeuoa,
5443 Molford St., Skokie, in
among those full-time Studente
named te the President's List at
North Central College for the Sp-
lag Term.

-T 7c 7 v-;3-- VALUABLE COUPON
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giCH5 MEATMAARET
o

Don GREENWOOD, DES PtAINESIL SUOlE
2971605 290481

FRESH CUI MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DElIVERY
.. .

I°
\V14 BEEF $i99
I TENDERLOIN i.o.

FOR FILLET MIGNON or ROAST ,Ç

COUPON

This Coupon Reserved
ForYou!

Call FIo Bette
The Bugle 5663900

Outstandmg Citizen
award recipient

Karen Knzlowshi has been selected au 00e of the Ten Oalstanding
Young Citizens for 1588. She in currently the Slate Coordinator of
Mental Health Services for the Deaf. Ms. KOZIOWSki in also the
founder ofthe Thresholds -Bridge programwhlthprovldeu avarie-
h' of services for the deaf mentally C.

The Ten Outstanding Yoong Citizens Awards program in opon-
oored am.oally by the Chicago Jaycees. Individoalo between the
ages of 21 and 39 years are chosen based open their achievementa
in their fields of endeavnr and their involvement in rommmdty or-
livilieu. Ms. Koslowuhiwauhanored atan awardS banqoet ApeGO at
the danbaunadoc West Hotel.

Library program
sign-up ends
July 9

Saturday, July 9 in the laut day
ta register for the Devour A
Baoh! Sommer Reading Club at
the Nileu Public Lihrsry.

Children entering first grsde or
above may play the Sommer
Reading Game and will receive
incentiven for reading.
Preschoolers and children enter-
ing kmndergactes may Join the
Moosters! Read-With-Me Osh.

Registration moot he in pernos
ut either the Library, 6560 Oaktou
Street, or at the Bookmobile. A
schedule of Boakmshda stops in
available at the Library sod the
Bsohmahile, Nonne will be allow-
edtojninthehookclohaafterJo-
ly H, hot members may play
throogh Aagsst 6.

For moro information ahaot
thin sod other nommer activities
for children. call the Nitos Pablic
Library District at 067-8554, ex-
t005ion 36.

Students from
Spain need housing

Tdiy IO frran Spain
WIUbRCeIIIOgtOthENCI4bSIIOTe
fee the nesoth nl J017. but 6 boys
etiltbovepIaeeto8tay,"l1Me
boys are really weiderM kIds,
beit I des't know where they cáo
90ay Ibero Joel arme'S enough
families right now, saId Karen
Krlieg, ' local coordinator for
American lieMitute fer Foreign

11e studette. ageS 13 - SI,
eagor to experience American
living and e thefr En
will take cIaea 4 mltlninga per
week OIIIIWIIIbR going ois weekly
auttings, Familles are InvIted to
go with the atudonta to places
sort as Great America. Leng
Grove, l'a90e of Ltdcago and the
Cabo game. One afthe moot loe-
portant parta of the program,
however la the ezmIce that
conies teen living wIth a
family.

Anyone interested In learnIng
moro about thIn or other pro-
grame enId cati local mer-
dinater Karen Keing at 967-ElD
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Seeks healthy Library Board responds to 'Left Hand'
MG business
climate
Dear Edftar

As a realdeat of Morton Grove
mol a member of the Morton
Grove Chamber of Commerce, I
nupport any effort that in made to
help sustain a healthy boniness
desato bere.

The perception that sor
boniness climate io deteriorating
bao ted ta a cali for an Investiga-
tien into ways te promote
business expansion In the village.
I applaud this ettarI and feel that
all clvtc minded residente should
be cencerned aheat the ointe of
the Marten Grove economy.

However, do we have the data
needed te accsn-ately assess nor
business Climate? How many
Morton Grove businesses are
there? What types are they?
What type and amounts of
revenoe do they provide to the
village? How many businesses
close and open each year? Why
do the closings orear?

Some of these qoestiom are
now being addressed. The impor-
tant point here is that the
amwers to these questions will
help os to recognize a tess than
healthy business climate when it
ensits wsd it's cw-e

I orge the Morton Grove
Chamber and Village leaders to
IonIc toward answering these
questions, thereby providing the
tools far dealing with the in-
evitable changes in tise business
cycle.

Sincerely,
Larry Gomberg

Mortars Grove

Dear Mr. Besser:
The Beard et Thsteou et the

Nitos Public Ubrary Dintoict
wishes te respond te year cet-
noun, "From the Left Hand,"
wlilui appeared in the June ,

I edftien.
The majorpointamade tu year

columnarethe desire te see mere
bucks purchased and te see the
employees recélve competitive
salarien. Veur celumo also
remarks about the ad-
ministrator's salary being üs-
creased Immediately after the
referendun

The Board's Finance Commit-
tee met as. WedS, June , at 7
pm in public sessins to review
the staff's draft nf the bsdget fer
the fiscal year beglisning July 1,
lt_ The trustees had received
copies uf the draft several days
pelar to the meeting for their
review, and the library's Chief of
Operatians reviewed the budget,
In detail, with the trustees during
the meeting. After discussion,
questions and answers, the
Finance Committee agreed that
the tentative budget should he
presented to the Board et
Trastees fer adaption at their Jis-
ly 6, 1988 meetIng.

The preponed budget allows fer
a 78% increase ($165,912) in the
tibrary's materials (books,
cassettes, recurdings, etc.)
budget. The materials budget fer
the present year was 14% of the
total operating budget, or
$2ll,958 The proposed materials
budget fer the apcuming year Is
M% ofthetotoieperstlng hsdget,
or $377,870.

Staffsalarinsarealse being ad-

SALE!
SUNDIAL SOLARIAN

Armstrong's most affordable no-wax
Solarlaui floor now Costs even less!
Nsw get big besuty and performance features
at big savings. Features like Arrnstrongs
extra-durable Mirabond XL surface tkat
resists scuffs sod scratches to keep Sundial
Solarian lssking like new far longer than other
Vl=OaIing CHECK OUR
selection of Colors and
patterss..io 12-ft.
Searn-SavOrgWsitftAskfor PRICES
Arnrstrosgs most affordakie
no-won Salarian floor for
even less. msbong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

dressed in the proposed bodget.
The remouilles Is recommending
a 35% Increase ($378,151) In
salaries. The present year's
budget for salaries was 167Mal
the propsed budget Is $916,151.
Further the Finance Committee
gave direction lathe library's ad-
mtiilslratten to prepare a new
salary schedule based npen the
recommended salary budget.
This new schedule will he based
on making ear salaries corn-
petltivewlththeUbrecies arosnd.
su.

We eupeet to Implement tise
new salary schedule In the first

Dear Editor:
lo a recent newspaper article

Governor Thompson was qsoted
as saying, "Yos've got linee
legislative leaders and a goner-
nor who are witting to respood lo
the needs of the peopte of this
stato, and a speaher otoslstety
unwilling to respond, su draw
yoor own conclusions."

Thank you, Governor for atluw-
ing the silent majority to form
sorowu conclusions. It is possible
that House Speaker Madigas
may he truly concerned for the
needs of the taxpayer.

Prior to the Governor's tasi
sIechen, he said the State was lu
good financial position sod vom-
mented on the excegeol job he
did io the last 4 years. Soon after

Chiidrens' well-intentioned ef-
farts to assist sii elderly parent
may actually be a detriment to
the parent's independence and
self-esteem, according to Ber-
said Sholman, M.D., a stoff
psychiatrist at Louis A. Weiss
Memorial Hospital, and the co-
asthor of a new book, "How Tu
Survive Ysor Aging Parent",
published by Surrey Boeha. His
cs-author was social worker
Esearn Berman.

"Almost all children want te
help their aging parents, but they
ore assolly xnprepared for the
raie," he says. "When children
begin to take oner for a porent,
makingdecisionu for thorn, per-
forming household chores and
personal care teaks, stress and
resentment may orear for both.
The parent begins to behave in a
dependent way, may experience
a loss of self-esteem and may not
appreciate the child's efforts to
help. The child, in torn, freqnent.
ly feels resentment and stress
doe to the Increased responsibili-
ty for the parent."

One reason for this in that
children end their parents
honest learned lo be friends at a
peer tenet. "It's msch easier to
get along with a friend, bonasse
the roles are more clearly defin-
ed," according to Dr. Sholman.
"Taking Mom or Dad Ont fur a
ride enables the parent to get out,
isst it doesn't permit to be active-
IF innolved. The subtle mexssge
to the parent Is 'You need to be
entertained and cared far'. Abel-
toroaggestion might be to invoice
the parent as mush as passible in
household tanks, meal preparo-
tion and daily activitleu. Tifs
says te the parent, 'You can

quarter of the fiscal year. when llbrary peuple think they
When renlewing the Ad- have enough of them (beebe]

ministrator's salary increase their next prierity should he
whlchwasapprovedattheAPr*l, books, books, books." We
1988 board meeting, it Is impar- couldn't agree more)
tant to understand that the Ad-
ministrator had sol had a salary Sincerely,

increase since October, 1965. Teivi Speckmen Carmas,
Doring those years the library President
staff received anneal Increases, Myles Dimand,
based span merit, of between O Vice-President
and 12%, wIth the average raine Cbarlene Wagner,
being 7.24%. Treasurer

We agree with The Bugle. A irene Costello,
library should he bushs, hooks, Secretary
beebe. We are especially pleased Walter Chmieiewnki
to see your closing 50e, "Asid RObert Quattroebi

Let's hear from the Silent Majority
his election he started lo set the sor has in futfifi are for sell io-
stage for a tax incresse. He was terest grosps of his party so be
trying lo sell this tax increase can wield more power in the
package to so using the old en- Republican pnrty.
cuses of more fnndiog for edsca- Now he bas manipojated the
tian, paisSe health programs, news mcdix for bis crsaade for a
welfare (we really need help on tax Increase, What happened to
thin one), etc. What happened to redscing waste in the State to get
monies allocated to these agen- some tax reflet? That would
dm IO Ihr pautyears?? I nay they meas cutting ont door bell
jast contributed to morn waste pushers' jobs and losing influence
than gond. Also, the stato income with self-interest parties. After
Ian and stole lottery was to all, when money tollos these peo-
alleviate many financial pro- pie listen.
hiems. Whnre did this money go? I say let us hear from the tas-
Nowhe wanto to subsidize foreign payero who are going to psy and
companies, Son Stadium, etc. pay and pay for so little that wilt
How doro the silent majority benefit us.
benefit from these? Anthony Guarnacclo

The prisnary needs the gover- Nifes, IL

Elderlyparents and their children
confront stressful changes

make a contribution - you're a
niable member of the family'."
The abilities of the elderly ore

greater thao we tond to believe,
ssys Shslman. "We tend to
onderestinoato the wisdom and
mtnlligence of an elderly parson,
rather Iban honoring them for
these qualities, ao other societies
do. Studies show that as long as a
person remains healthy, learning
dom not slop."

Livist alone may sot actually
be the best solution for an elderly
person, according lo Dr.
Sfoutman. "We tend to tone the
palot of view that the right wayto
line is 'in your own coatte', botas
people age, they may find it more
stressful to costlaue to tine in-
dependestty, since they bevo
fewer rmnarces to call upon. In
previous generatines, the young
and old lined. together
cooperatively oat at economic
necessity. Bui as society chang-
ed, economics made it possible
for families to line separately
from the elderly, and now, when
parento seed to line with their
children, they are freqoenity con-
sidered snwelcnme guests.

Elderly people lining
cooperatively is a croup cao be
much moro beneficial, but this
cnncept ban met with resistance
from many, including the elderly
themselves, nioce they sosociate
it with loso of independence and
oelf-eutoeso"

Conmiwsal lining for the elder.
17' should not ho equated with nur-
slog home placement, sayo
Shulmon. "Naroing homesshould
be a place for sick people, and
there oaghl to te more facilities
for the elderly to live together at
reasonable cest, with private

apartments, recreational sr-
tivities und convenient to shopp-
ing areas, Let's make group 11v-
ing so nicethsteveryene wants to
go." He sdded, "We pay great at-
tention to the needs of growing
children, bot we needto pay mog
attention to the growing social'
needs of the elderly."

Instructors
needed for
review course

Secretary of Stato Jim Edgar's
Senior Citizens and Human
Resources Deportment is accep-
tingopplications frompersom in-
torested In becoming voluntoer
Rules of the Road Review Coarse
bostroctors.

Thu Rules of the Road Review
Course isdesignedtogive drivers
the knowledge sud confidence
needed to successfully pasa the
drivers license renewal examina-
tions, to improve driving skills,
and to promote safety on Illinois
bighwayn, The review coarse is
free and available to all
residents.

The review coarse is.taught by
both employees of the Secretary
of Stabes Office and by local
volunteer ioostrontoro trained and
certified by the Secretary of
Stato.

For an application or sfili-
tional information on becoming a
volunteer Rules of the Road
Course issotructor contact the
Secretary of Stale's Senior
Citluens and Human Resources
Departrment, tall free, at
1-0go-252-2964.
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SCHOOL NEWS
Good Will recipients

Good Will redpient,s named at the recent Matee East senior
honors' program. (front, 1-r) Andrew Banka, Debra Brandt, J.&
Jo0, Aona Gaeta, Jonathan Richman, and Felicia Pall. (top, 1-r)
James Dee, Melma Cahamann, Kenneth Sorensen, David Zabkoff,
and Meredith Roth. (not iictnred Lisa Park). Assistant Principal
Doaglas Harrison presented the Good Will Awards, whick results
from a judgement by students and faculty as to those sesiors who
have created the greatest amount of good will for the school
throughout their high school rareeru.

Regina senior named
Congressional Scholar

Reginu Dominican High School
has funded a scholaruhip for
Michelle Healy to attend the Na-
tional Young Leaderu Conference
Post Gradunte Program in
Washington, D.C., Aoguut 2-7.

As a Csngreuuisnal Scholar,
Healy will receive an insider's
view of policy-making processes

in the legislative, judicial and en-
ecutive branches of government.

An honor student and member
5f the National Honor Saciety at
Regina, she will enroll in the
honors program at Northern li-
knots University, DeKaib nest
taU.

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER H TER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER

fo'
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery ¡n Area -
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
R AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44118

ACE
14*RUWARI

40 GAL.
TANK

7457 N. Milwaukeel
NILES 647-0646

Bastile Day Celebration
at Culinary School

The Culinary School ut Kendall
College in Evauslon bicha off its
third annual Sautille Day
Celebration with a dinner on
Thursday, July 14, 1988 at 7 p.m.
Chef hmtroctor Philip Slacks,
formerly with Cafe Proveocal,
will lend advanced students in
preparing u menu featuring
specialties of nome of loday's
finest Parisian chefs. The six-
coarse dinner is $148 per parons,
a tan deductible contribution
which will go Inward "adding the
finishing tourIsm" to the new dio-
ing room, which is scheduled for
completion this tall. The dining
room will offer students the pro-
per eovironmeol in which to app
ly the principles ut dining room
management and service, and
gain a practical underutaoding of
effective restaurant Operations.

Passages Jecture

on personal improvement
Research indicates that unly

seven perreat nf basan brain
power is used when thinking
almut atlainhg peace nf mind
and csntinuedgrnwth. Learn how
in tap the real nf the brain in a
Passages Through Life lecture at
Oaktan COmmUnity College Kaut
on mes., July 12.

The prenentatian, "Program-
ming for Ssiecesa and Continued
Grnwth," will be held from 1 to

Stress Managern
The Adult/Continniog

Education Departmeal st
Felinas College is presenling as
enrichment workshop is Action
Techniques tsr Stress
Management os Saturday, July
lt tromi3O am. to 3 p.m. In-
Otructors Linda Gaibel and
Lorelei Gnldman ovilI present the

f, g , ,LL.J! d t 4jt

j
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Ou July 15, The Culinary School
will hoot au outdoor festival from
5 to 8 p.m. under tents ou the
campus grounds. Guesls will
sample specialties of five regium
of France: Alsace, Lyon, Pro-
vence, Normandy, and the
Southwest.

Strolling musicians, French
wine, a mime, und raffle of food-
related prizes svitI add to the
festive flavor. The $36 per parson
tau dedoctihle coot is a rontribu-
lion lo the scholarship food which
provides financial asuistasce to
deserving students.

The college is located at 2408
Orrington Ave., Evanston.

Advance reservations are re-
quired for both eveots. Call
312-008-1310 tor further informa-
lion.

2:30 p.m. in room 112 al Oaktss
East, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave.,
Skukie.

Speaker J. Daniel Mathein in a
consultant and a mutivational
trainer. His presentations in-
Ingrate fact, humor, and proc-
tieni knowledge and motivatinn
tur personal improvement.

Donation is $1. Fur informa-
lion, cali 635-1414.

ent at Felician
latesl lechniqum and information
00 managing the incidence ot
stress in life. Fee for the one-
session course is only $20 which
includes lunch. Free parking is
available on campus at 31go W.
Peterson ave. io Chicago.
Registration Information can he
obtained hycalthsg 539-1919.

U of I-
Champaign-Urbana
graduates

The names at 6,007 May
graduates have been announced
by the University ot Illinois at
Uchasa-Champaign. Local
graduates included Ariane
Dorene Andler, Kevin Thomas
Arrison, Katherine Belmonte,
Heidi Tcacey Bohroff, Howard J.
Burchew, Steven David Brenner,
Shari Robin Cuntor, Paul J.
Cserlasis, Barbara Ann Dueller,
William Dueller, Jamea Aaron
Davidson, Glenn Alan Graft,
John Francis Hanogs, Nancy T.
Hildebrandt, Denise Anne Herne,
Wendy Hope Joseph, Michael J.
Keruchner, Young Bue Kim, Lisa
Susan Eleeblatt, Michelle Mar-
cantosiO, Michael J. Nicholas,
John Ochsenretter Jr., Daniel S.
Pappus, Femando Prieto, Debra
M. lahm, Martin J, Weinberger,
Elke Werdermann, Gene Paul
Wloch and Theodore Wyn-
sychenho, all of Nilns Carolyn J.
Fay of Des Plaines; Paul P.
Brumbach and Catherine E.
Rumsey of Nilen; Michael J.
Green and Jaclyn S. EurOs of
Shokie.

Math Student
of the Month

Mr. Donald G. Huehner, Pdn-
cipal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwuod, NUes
-East Mai00 SchuolDistrict 63-Is
pleased tu announce that 8th
grade Geministudent, Mike Kim-
bacovsky, was named Math Ski-
dent st the Month nf April at
Maine East High SchooL

Mike Is enrulled in math etusa
al Maine East High School in
cooperation with School District
63. The Student of the Month
Honor which was given to lIthe
represents the studenin at Maine
Eastwho host exemplifies desire,
determintlon, and accomplish-
ment in the field tor which he Is
honored.

The entice staff nf Gemini in
proud of Mike l(imbaruvnky and
the honurs which he brings tu the
schooL

Forest Day School

holds reunion
School reunions urn happy oc-

casisnu offering the opportunity
to renew old acquaintances,
trade success stories and maybe
form a new friendship or Iwo.
And so it was toc Forest Doy
School's fissI aunuul Spring Din-
ser Dance reunion held receully
at the Diplomat West in
Elmhurst, illinois.

Some 70 goesta, including cur-
rent as well as many post
students asd statt members,
were Os kund for the evening's
festivities, according to Julie
Amidei, disector of the Forest
Day School. "It was a great eves-
ing fur everyone," she reports.
"We're looting forward to doing
il again nest year."

Fully accredited by the North
ContraI Association of Colleges
and Schools and by Ike Illinois
State Board of Education, the

Nelson selects
Nelson School principal,

Robert J. Jahlon, announced uts-
dentGosdCitizenship winners foe
the mouth of May. They are:
Ricky Mueller, Coleen Bercys,
Anduena Skobi, Cryslal Banks,
Rosa Cacucciolo, Barakllernsau,
Tract Soprych, John Lubinshi,
Vincent Hoi, Ed Adams, Prabu
Gopalakrishnas, Maritesu
Vlloria, Surah Chang, Monika
Eobylanshl, Sara Chin, Daniel
Kiss, Stephen Georgacuputos,
Peter Shepnek, Dean
Brikshnvana, Larsy Lee, Ishaq
l.at, Lori Janus, Andy LObOVItZ,

Nelson installs
PTA Officers fur the l988-tM9

school year were recently install-
ed at the annual
Teacher/Volunteer Breakfast us
May l. New officers are: Mary
Senknwski/preaident; Alice SelLo
und Gayle Stein/Co-Vice
Prenidents nf Program; Judy
Daim and Karen WeItZman, Co-
Vice Presidents nf Ways &
Means; Annette Pomansky/Vice
President of Membership; Sue
Cramer/Recording Secretary;
Sharon Stone/Corresponding

Loyola's Latin
Loyala'n Latin Team mures

annther first in the ICC-IHSA
state tournament, their fourth
win in fuur years. Paced by Ted
Lisowaki of Park Ridge, #1 in
state far Latin ifi Cigero and
Geurge Tannin of Wheeling, #2 In
slate far Latin ifi Vergil, the
tnllawhsg Students received state
awards: Superlur - PanI Barn-
brick nf Evanston, Paul Coni uf
Murtas Grave, Arnold delMando
nf Nerthbrook, Ron Diataju uf
Skukie, Juhn Geiman of

NIU Dean's List
The latentDean'n List compiled

ut Northern Illinois University by
the Office of Registration and
Recorda shown a total of 1237
nndergraduatestudontu earned
grades placing tse9n In the upper
10 perceat of their class for the
spring 1999 semester. Local
students include: David Frank
Dechert, Stephen Andrew Grant,
David Nids Hansen, Lisa J.
Eleisherg, Catherine M.
Schmidt, andJennlfer D. Wendell
uf Morton Grove and Denise J.
Dndzinski, Mark William Hoff-
mas, Kimberly A. Martens,
Susanne Marie Thomas, and Jeu-
silfer Ami Wrisley nf Niles.

Formi Day School offers an uSer-
native academic program which
includes therapeutic services,
educational programming, social
skills learning, substance abuse
education and vocational educo-
lion. The school accepta slsdenta
between the ages of 5 and 2t from
throughout the metropolitan
Chicago area.

Forest Day School is located In
the Emmo MeSser School, 9400
Oriole Street, Morton Grove, ood
Is an affiliate of Forest Health
Systems, which also Includes
Forest Hospital, the Forest In-
stitute of Professional
Psychology, and the Forest
Uimc, all located in Des Plaines;
The Formt Academy for Ysoog
Women, Wonder Labe; The
Lovelllon Academy and Day
School, Elgis, aol NewLeat
Center, Hoffman Estates.

Good Citizens
Marge Shrabacu, and Nicholas
Winkler.

Good citizem oro selected by
their classmates and teachers on
the basis of demonstrated respect
and helpfulness tu others, show-
Ing responsible behavior and
goodmanners, andcompliance ta
school rules. The naines and
phulos of monthly good cilizem
get special recognition during the
school assnouncemenls.

Netuon Schoolis located at 8901
N. Ooanarn Ave. in NUes, and is
one of four elementary schools in
East Maine District No.63.

new officers
Secretary; Carol
Maogold/Treasurer; and Phyllis
Burg/Advisor.

Outgoing President, Phyllis
Burg was presenled wilh a
specks pin and recognisedtur her
many accomplishments and
sututanding leadership she has
given over the paul two years.

Nelson School is one of the five
schools in East Maine School
DIstrICt sf2 and is located at 6801
N. Onanam Ave. Nues.

Team scores
Wilmette, Charles Giglio uf
Riverwoods, Mark Kim of
Chicagn (60645), Ted Lisuwski,
Dave Rice of Deerfield, and
George Tsonin, Excellent - Dave
Cool of Lincolnabiro, Christopher
Edwards nf Rasernunt, Bernie
Heidkarnp of Park Ridge,
Michael Lee of Northhrook, and
Cuiseur Lynth ofChlcago (66645).
Paul C-but and Deve Rice have
qualified for the state Laths tour-
nament ali four yearn.

Spanish Contest
Winners

Five Moine East Spanish
Students-were hosored at the re-
cent departmental honors' pro-
gram for their achieleement un
the annual Chicago Area
A.A.T.S.P. Opanish Contest.

Maca Havis ut Des Plaines won
third place os the Advanced
Level; Dipah Euhotriya of Des
Plaines received Honorable Men-
tion at Level III; Willie Jones at
Des Plaines and Stacey Lomden
of Gleoview received Honorable
Mention at Level It; and Sharon
Yates 00 Park Ridge received
Honorable Mention at Level II
(outside euperlmce).

Gemini Jazz Band
member receives
recognition

Bryan Waldo, lin grade student
al Gemini Jnnior High School,
9955 N. Greenwood, Nifes - Kaut
Maine School District 63 - and
member of the Gemini Jam Band
Was named lo the Mnulcfest '89
All Stars. He received this award
toc his performance amine Joua
Band at the National Fiouls held
in Orlando, Florida.

Bryan played a vibes solo os
"Crulsin", the hand's opening
number, and a drum set solo on
"Roclussan", the hood's final
selection.

A Musirfest plaque and Ail-star
jacket were presented lo Bryan
as a memento of lIsis honor.

Arlyn Day school
receives
accreditation

Jeannie Dashuvuky, Principal
of Arlyn y School, has an-
nouneed thot the scbnol's North
Central Associatlun accreditation
has been extended through the
1987-88 school year follawtssg the
review andapproval ofilsAmsoal
Report at the Association's An-
suaI Meeting. Accreditation is for
une year at a time and must he
renewed annually.

Cornell University
scholar

Steven P. Sax of Des Plaines is
ose of 209 high schoot seniors
across the salios recently named
o "Notional Scholar" by Cornell
IJidversity.

Accepted as o member of the
Class uf 1991 at Cornell, Baves
will he a student in The College of
Engineering at Cornell.

Steven is a senior at Maine
Township High School. He is the
sos at Stanley and Helene Sas.
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LEGAL NOTICE
1188 ORDNANCE FTABLISHING

DEThRMINATION OF PREVAJEJNG WAG82

WHEREAS, the State of Illinali has enacted "An Ast regulating
wages of laborers, meebassim and other woakero misplayed In any
public works by the State, ready, city er any public help nr any
polilical subdlvlolon or by any nne under contract fur public
ancha," approved June 00, 1841, as amended, being Section
Mn-l-12, Chapter 48, illinoIs Revised Statuten, 18731 and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act requires that the RILES PARX
ISTRICa body politic, of the Village of Wiles, County at Conk

andMahooffllinnis,tnvestlgalaandaacertabsthe prevallingrate of
wages as defined In said Act fer laborers, mechanics and other
workers In the Incality of nail RILES PARK DISTRICT, misplayed
in performing msmtsucttnn of public works, far said RILES PARK
DISTRICT.

NOW, THERKEORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDEPIT
AND BOARD OF COR8MIS8IONERS OF THE RILES PARK
DISTRICT,

SECTION ls To the entent andan required by "An Act regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics and other workers, empleyed In any
public werks by Mate, county, city or any public body er any
political sulxllvlulon or by any une under contract far public
worku," approved June 00, 1841, as amended, tIe general prevail-
Ing rate of wagen ho this lucality for laherers, mechanics and ather
workers engaged in construction OLpuhile sparks coming under the
jurludictian of the POLES PARK DISTRICT in hereby ascertained
tohethesamo antheprevalling rateofwagenfer construction mark
in the Conk Countyarea asdetermlnedhytheDepartmentaf Labor
alike State uf illinois an of June, 1968, o copy efthat delermbsatian
being attached hernIa and Incorporated herein by reference. The
definitian nf any teems appearing In this Ordinance milch are also
nued in aforesaid Act shall be the sorne as in said Act,

SECI1ON 21 Nothing herein euntainedabali he esnafrued in app-
ly said general prevailing rate of wages sa herein ascertained to
any work or employment except public werka construction of the
NIl-ES PARK DISTRICT to the extent required by the afuresald
Act.

SECTION 81 The NILF.S PARK DISTRICT Secretary shall
publiclypoat arkeepavallahle furhispeettunby any Interested par-
ty ho the main uRIne of the NILFS PARK DISTRICT this deter-
minatlon nf such prevailing rute of wage.

SECTION4, The NILE,S PAlIE DISTRICT Secretary shall maija
espy of this determination to any employer, and te any asauciatlon
of employers and to any persan or assodatien of employees afin
have filed their names and addreaaen, requesting copies- of any
deteensinatins stating the particular rates and the particular etusa
of wurbers whose wages will he affected by auch rates.

SECTION 5: The NILES PARK DISTRICT Secretasy shall pro-
mptly file a cectifledeopy ofthis urdinance WIthbOUS the Secretary
nf Slate and the Department of Labor of the State of limais,

SECl'ION6 The NILE,S PARKDISTRICFSOcrR4aOyShnk canse
to he psblished in u newspaper of general-cIrculatIon within the
area a copy ofthis Ordinance, anduuchpuhllcatlon shall constitute
notice that the determination is effective and that this Is the deter-
minottun of this public help,

PASSED TRIS lIst day of June, las.
APPROVED:
i/Elaine Reines

Presided of the Booed of Commissioners
ATTEST:
n/William E, Hugbes
Secretary

IERTWICATION

I, WILlIAM HUGHES, do hereby certify that I am the duly
qsallftedand appeintedllecretary O6tbeNILES PARK DISTRICr,
Village of NUes, Conk County, illinois, and as auchSerretaiy, I am
the keeper of the officlairocerds and filen aEtheBOard of cannela-
stasera of the tilLES PARK DISTRICT,

I du hereby certify that the attached Ordinance entitled "1I
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING DETERMINATION OF
PREVAILING WAGES" isa full, frueandcnpletecepy Of the O-
dinance which was adopted ne the list day Of June, 1M8, by the
RILES PARK DISTRICT, all as It appearufrem the afficlalrecurda
of said park district In my ufficiai care and custody,

IN 001274528 WHEREOF, I bave hereunto affixed my ufficiai
signature and corporate seal of the PIlLES PAStE DISTRICT this
21st day of June, las,

a/WISlam Hughes

Suhucrihed and Sworn ta before me this lIst day of June, las.

5/Neue thU*om
Notary Public

The wage scale chart Is avallaBa for public viewing at the Hilen
Park District office, 7807 Milwaukee Ave.. NUes.

Fege 34 The BogIe, Th.rday, July 7, 1488
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Maine Township High Commissioner nm r raser ami crew mem-
ber Al Alderman load breech clippings into e wood chipper on e
Street ir MaineTownehip's unincorporated area.

As a aervier to resideats ofthe eriacorporated area, the highway
department collects branch clippings on alternate weeks
throagkoat the growing season. Collection dates tor the remainder
for the year are the weeks begionissg Joly 5 and If; Aog. 1, 15 and
29; Sept. l2and2O; aodOct. lOand24.

Breach trimmissgo shoold be placed on the parkway with the cot
endotaeisogtke streetandshoold not kepot io colverts or ditches.

i-SEARCH Unit
at Library

The Wiles Palice Departosoent's
I-SEARCH Unit wili be at the
Nitro PukiAc Ubrary District,
f960 Oaktao Street, on Monday,
July 11, from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Parents ar encouraged to bring
their children to participate io
the Child Safety Fingerprint pro-

Fer informaban akoot other
tree programo for children, coo-
tact the Niles Faktor Ubrary
District at 067-0554.

LEGAL NOTICE I

Facility No. ILDOO1057250
NoUer of Dosare No.0ft5

'Dosm Jene 10,0900

000cc of Glosare
A piso to close tho AB. Dick Co.

hszsrd000 waste usdoogrosed otorage
took facility locatad io NUes, 190000,
I,ao been oobmittad to the flUssO En-
vironmootal Pr0000tian Agoocy
(roPA) p505aa0000 SabpartG 0(31 w.
Ados. Code 721. mo alta io an
sodergr000d storage teob for waste
flammable IiqWd. AB. Dich Cam y
abato confiase to operate as this loca-
ano follwving ctosore nf this basar-
dores waste storage osit. At this lime
the PA in aloe reqarntiog that the
facility provide isfOrooatiOo roncero-
log any prior mOcase of hasardoan
n-acta 000stitnaatS from any roOd
wastemaoafemeotfacditraotheslte.

0000rested P505009 are invited to
sshmit cOttes commente on the piso
or reqoentmsdiflcati000 oftheplea or
provldr inforsssatioo os the elcano, at
soy lime, of hasardons waste rosati-
tensOs fromthe facifity, within 10 days
of the first pablicottas date of this
notice. W011en eammeota macthe ad-
drenned to the jEFA, Government &
Comsoonity Affairs, Atto: Pablo
Netter Desk, at06 chorchill Road,
P.O. Bao 1927f, Springfield, 1100am
02704-9276.

mo site ment be closed la aocar-
de000e with the otasdaedo ort forth br
the Eoolronmsotal PrateotlooAct, Ill.
Rev. Stat., Cb. 211 1/2 Pars. 1101 et

lloaad:r.
regulations adopted

The proposed rImare plan, closure
prefornra000 reqoirements, and other
doramrnta are available for loo-no-
tisa end may be copied at a cost of 92
cents per page at the royAn Spr-
iogfield headqaarters. Theoe
docosn000a arc atoo avaIlable for br-
000000150 and copying from the DLPC
Field Maroaper at the Mayweed
Regional Offoee, llfl FimO Aveour,
Maywoad, fltlaolo 06151,312/100-0100.

la reop000e te roqaente Or at the
discretion el the IEPA, a pahllc hear-
lngnoay be held molar-dy one or moro
losses 000eeesiog the rtnsore pRo.
Pabilo 00lire will he booed 30 days
before any pablic hearla.
BR/mla/1074j/f5

ThaTh, 3, 11U8

Branch trimming
pick up serviceN

-
0 --

Niles Park
District chemical
spraying

The Mlles Park DistrIct will he
mahing chemical applicatisna
durtimg the next two (2) weeka in
variemos parks throoighaat the
District far the purpose of weed
contrat on turf areas,

In addition, each park will be
posted wIth signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
pasted 34 boors in advance at the
applIcatIons and wifi remain up
24 hours after opplicatians.

All pracedures concerning
notificaRon and appticatinn of
turf managagenaent cloemicala
will otrietly adhere to the
guidelines outlined in the NOra
Parkflistrfct's Beardof Commis-
llenero Statement of Policy,

UNITED
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Maine Township Seniors
toexplore Toronto

The excitement and saphistica-
tian of Tnronta Is In stare for
Maine Township Seaters during a
five-day trip Jail' 18-fl,

Visitors wifi eajay views of
Taranteo awename skyline from
atop the wortd'ntalleut tower and
from Its Lake Ontario shoreline
an a refreshing nunamertime
croise. A guided tear oct11 take
travelers peat gathic government
hoildiogn, the city'O look parte
sand its chic Ynrkville district
with a step at Casa Lama, an ex-
traordinasy canile, and other at-
tractiona.

While rn Toronto participants
witt spend two nights at the loa-
ariens Tor0000 LillIan Harbour
Caetie. From this renveni000
bane they cao explore the many
facets at this ceamopaliteo city.

Morton Grove
attends Dis

to their unool custom, the Mnr-
ten Grave American Legion Aun-
thary Unily Namber 134 invited
Pont Commander Tam Bedhin
wba io nano te be retiring from
8-io spot, te the annaat Seventh
Diotrict Auxiliary dinner. The
social event wan held at Phil
Jehnnon'o

Salatedat the faactieo were the
memhernfnip chairssnen of the
various donen unite in the 7th
ofintrict, who attained high
memhernhip goals for the year.

In theoe vein, Arlene Noah of
Niles, the Unit Namber 134
membership vire president wan
hcnered for ber exceeding high
role of new members.

Accompanying Bcdkin n-err,
Auniliary President Sandre
Kapelanski, along with Mro.
Hook.

Aine diarict biotoriaa, pant
Morton Grove president Jady

Rogiutration in open at Oakteo
Cemmrmity College for the fall
Emcritm program far alder
adatte over age 50, Day and even-
in0 cRones will begin the week of
Aagast 22.

Registration wilt he accepted in
rooma 101A and 114 at Oaktan
East, 7701 N. Uncoln Ave.,
Shohie; and room 2290 at Oaktao,
1600 E. Golf Nd, Dea Plaines.

The following croon-
generational calIesen will be held
at Oaktan Eaatr 'Drawing," "In-
traduction te MIcrocomputers,"
'Elemento uf Economics."

LEGAL NOTICE I
Natica Is hereby given that

copina of the Tentative Budget
and ApproprIation Ordinance fur
the 1989 fiscal year al the Nitro
Ubrary Dtstrictare available far
public inspection at the Ubrary,
6060 Oaktan Street and the
Beokmubile fi-em Jutyt, 1088 and
30 days thereafter.

The public hearing as to the
TentatIve Budget und Appropria-
tian Ordinance shall be held un
August 16, 1988 at 6:18 p.m. at the
Ubres-y at 6968 Oaktun Street,
NOes, whereas faliawing such
bearing the Boas-st of Tnimeea
shalt take final actiun thereon.

Terri Spechman Cannan,
. President

Hiles Public Ubracy District

Irene M. Castello,

Thehotetalsa fursstshenfs'ee shut'
61e trasospOrtU00 to several
popular oiteo including the
famoas Eaten Centre sboppiflO

The trip te Taronte will also in-
elude an overnight stay the first
night at the Ramada Ion la Lao-
don, Ontario, and a step on the
retIren trip at the lOteo Interna-
tiooal in Wiodoor, Ontario.
Among the stops will he visito to
the quaint Mennonite cam-
munitien of Elmira and St,
Jacaho io soathero Ontario anda
tour of Meadow Brook Hall, a
100-room Englieb 'Coder mansion
and entais built- by auto-pioneer
John F. Dodge.

Cent of trip in $5117 per perneo
donkle 000apaocy and $701 single
occopancy. mia includes round

Commander

trict dinner
Mayer; and toce other Morton
Grove pant presidente wIno nero-
cot en district delegates thin year,
Lorry Nehart and Connie
MotorIse. Mrs. Mahnke il the coo--
rent district coupon chairsnan;
asid Mro. Nehart is the public
rrtatieno ckarimaO nf the
district, the Unit and also
publicist and newotetter editor
for Pont Namber 134 itself.

Honored guest woo Depart-
meut (state of Illinois) Prenident
Mrs. Doratk/ Hin000. Her
membership chairsanan'a theme
for the year wan The Utile Red
Schoothomc and applenaud other
appropriate decoratiom were un-
rot an decoraliom.

The diotrict dinner was plauned
by Nerthbrook resident Mro.
Marion Jacobs, vice president of
the urea wide district who hundO-
oct the membership function thin
pant yeer.

Register now for
Fall Emeritus Program

"Drama," "Poetry," "Creative
Writing," 'Modem America,"
"Minerities in the U.S.A.,"
'Art," ''Manic Theater,"

' 'Literature," ' 'Beginning
Japanme I," "Begioniog Russian
I," "Earth Science," "Interna-
lionel Rotations," "Poychology
of Personal Growttor Interper-
nouai Relatiomhip in Film,"
"Pnyehology nf Abnormal
Behavior," "Psychology of Ag-
ine Adulthood and Old Age,"
"Social Problema," "Death und
Dying" and "Pnyehotogy of Per.
anual Growth."

Croon-generational ceursea of-
feredat Oakten will include: "Ar-
ehitectoral Drawing," "Beginn-
ing Photegraphy,' "Fundamen-
laie of Art: Three-Dimensional
Art I," "Ceramocu," "Fiction,"
"Monoe," "Film," "Beginmog
Italian I," "PrincipIen of
Arithmetic" and "Criminal
Emeritus courses

in art
Older adulta can learn about

basic drawing, ceramics,
photagrephy, and more throuwjo
courses offered by the Oaktan
Cammmunity College Emeritus
program this fall beginning the
week of August 22. Stedents may
fake courues for college creditor
for audit in Fundamentals in Art,
Beginning Photography, Draw-
log, and Ceramics.

Far hiformation and registra-
tien, cali 635-1414, or 635-1812.'

trip franopertatlon by deluxe
maloreaacb, fear breakfasts,
three lunches, and fear dinners
as well as admission charges und
sightseeing tases. There is a full
refund for cancellation up to and
includleg the date of departure.

The Toronto trip in open to
members at the Maine Township
Seniors and guests.

More than 2,000 resldeote are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniarn. Mont activities are
limited te members and new
members are always welcome.
Applicants must be 65 or elder
und provide presi of renideocy.
To receive a membership ap-
plieatien and obtain reservation
information, caliSue Neuactoel or
Helen Jung at the Maine
Towonhip Tamo Halt, 207-2510.

Paperback picks
at L'wood Library

The paperbaek picOtins at the
Lincoluwood Ubrary have never
been better, according te adult
servicm coordinator Gall Inman.

"Because Summer in u great
time for a gonoL read, we are
featuring u fresh selection 6f
"beach beebe" in our fiction and
browsing paperback sections,"
she mid.

Potions can arrange te borrow
the beatos for an extended period.
Mnong the books selected for
vacationers are: The Predators
by Eric Seater; Destiny by Sally
Beauman, The Boume
Supremacy by Robert Lodlom,
Deceptiono by Judith Michael
and Open Hasse by William Eats.

Others with special appeal In-
elude Queenie by Michael ICorda,
The Blue Bicycle by Regine
DeForgen, Switch by Wffliam
Bayer, Every Brilliant Eye by
Loren D. Eutleman and The
Menmerint by Felice Picuro.

Jontice."
For information, call 035-1414

(Skakie) or 635-1812 (Des
Plaines),

NORTRAN gets
Safety Award

NORTRAN (North Suburban
Maas Transit Dintrict) boa
received a Transportation Safety
Award for asfatanding safety
performance from the Illinois
Safety Council und the Greater
Chicago Safety Council.

George Hiles, president of the
illinois Safety Council said that
NORTRAN received ita award
for reducing the number of veis-
ele accidents by more than 23
percent, from lot in 1006 te 170 in
1007, On the basin of frequency
per 166,006 vehicle' miles
aperated, the drap is even more
dramatic, tram 4.5 per 106,660
fuites in 1906 to 3.92 per 106,666
vehicle miles lo 1087.

"We are gratifiedthat oar safe-
ty program has brought us ltda
recognItion," Timothy J. Demon,
NORTRAN general manager
said, "and we appreciate the et-
fort each employee han given
toward this achievement,"

NORTEaN with ita 127 bus
fleet is the oecond langent single
bus aperater in flllnoin. It is
operated by the North Ssburhan
Maus Transit District which is
componed of 20 north and north-
west nahorban coinnnuuitlrs.

The NUco Park District au-
anoures the opeolgo oftheir cam-
muolty owimmiag pools. The
penis are open oil sommer long,
each day 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7
p.m. to O p.m. Adult Swim Doily
sesoloon ore held 12 nannte I p.m.
each day at the Recreation
Center and 12 unen te 1 p.m.
(Satardayn & Iandays( at the
Sparlo Complex Pool.

l'his year, the district has add-
ed Adalt Flacos Lap Swims au
Mon., Wed. asd Fri. from 6:30
am. te S am. and Monday
throagh Friday from 11:45 n.m.
to 12:45 p.m. at the Sports Coon-
pies Pool. The cant is $llvioit for
Lap Swim.

Atoo new this year is Ce-ed
Water Volleyball for tocos ages
23-lt at the Recreation Conter
Pool on Fridays between 5 p.m.
and 7 p.m., June 24 te Aug. 10.
The cost is *1/vOlL

Season pool tekenn ere now oo
sale al the pools. The fee is $3li/io
dividonO mod $10 each additional
family member for residents and
$7t/individoal and $20 each add)-
lanaI family member for non-
residents.

For additional information on
these programa, please cali the
park district at 067-6633.

Worm Races
Once Ageio, Hiles Park

District wilt hoot the all popular
Worm Nacen ot the Niles Events
Festival. The races will he held at
Golf Miii Park, Wednesday, July
13, al 6:30 p.m. There is no pro-
rofintrntion necensary, macero
are asked te show up al the nito
with their wonor. Fer race infer-
mation, call the Nilen Park
District ut 067-0633.

ø

CaetlnuedfbOmPuge Je
did a great jab.

Ta all the A's, their manager
says thankafor a great jab fi tab-
Ing this laus like the goad sporta-
men you really are,
Artistic Ihophy White Sor S
NUes VFW Pelt 7711 Pbfllies 7

The White Sex wun a tight
game against the Pblllies, They
were led by Jubo Slkareu. who
had 2 doubles fi e single. Fine
plays In the field were made by
Brian Rademacher, Rab Gar-
citana, fi Jlgar Fami.

The Pidlileu laut a tough game
ta the White Sex 9-7. Ifltting foc
the Phillies were Benz, Sikorshi,
R. Derengewski, 8-M. Koutrnewa
with 2 hIta, Including a tremen-
dona 2 run homer. Derengawskl
made a good catch of e bard line
drive aft the hat uf Enfner. Pit-
ching fac the Pbilliea were Reno,
M. Barrett, fi Kautrzews.
Coca-Cols cube u
Nerwoed Fed. Ssvlsige Mein ti

The Mela Inatafter the winning
run was walked In the bottom rd
theseyenth. Pttcblogfer the Motu
were S, Bascapeini, J. Tharsen,
Nick Savianu, Jasan Cesephell, fi
Sam Recebase.

Pitchers far the Cube were T.
Kettlesan, B. Castello, Joke 0m-
ney, fi A. Knapick. Tom Klebe fi
Rae Strneleckl were called up
them Utile League.
Hsppy Hound Athletics 18

Kslghte of Colembne Orioles 8
Goadpitchlng by Tommy Rose'

quist, PatrIck Sheeban, fi Jney
ICisedsen, plus excellent hitting
by Tommy Raseqeint, wIth
homerun number I, whIch wen a
grand slam, jaey Knueduen. also
humerons number 2, led the A's ta
a 10-8 vIctory over the Orioles.
Atoo adding la the hitting attach
were Certo Pigoli fi Patrick
Sheehan (4 far 5); Sheen Cutlip,
z for 4; Jeremy Mangan with a
singlel Ryan O'Counor with e
sIegle, Nick Katuaalies with 2
sIngles, ptm all the hoyo played
excellent defense. Good effect by
all payed oit.

Pitching forthe Orioles were C.
Kenney, J. Wynne, A. Ccawe, M.
McMurrey, fi J. Fifsgerald.
Artistic nophy White Soi 14
Village Bike Sheppe Red Seal

The White Son were led in hit-
bag tenight by Merk lcufner with
a triple fi 2 home rojeo. Jebe
LaVoy bed 3 singles. They beat
the Red SuI 24-2. Mark

Pa'tk Dit'ticL Ptew

Bllckhahn, Jim Slkares, fi Jim
Tomaska pItched scoreless info-
ingo to help get the victery.
0411es VFW Pent 7712 Pbiiliee S
Nerweed Fed, Savings Mete 4

The Motu fi Phillies met far the
first time ead played a very geed
game. The Pblllies pitchers af
Rena, Helme, fi Kestiwewa held
the Mets ta 2 hits, one each by
Bescapemi and Thorsen, The
PblllienhittecswereS)kacnkl, une
hit, Helme 2 hita, Reno, a big tri-
pie and Keutrxewe 3 hita.

The Meto bad e goad game
against Ibe league leading
Phillies. Mets pitchers were
Boscapomi, Seviano, end
Thorsen.
Artistic Trophy White Sex iS
Coca Cola Cebe I

The White Sax were led tesight
by Merk Keiner (4 hits), Jim
Tamaska (3 hita), Jabe LeVay (2
hits, 2 walks), ilgar Pate! (3
hits), and Mark Blickbahn (2
hits), no they beet the Cubs 7h-2.
Jasan Matluck crauued the plateS
times teleedtheSexecerecs. Pit-
ekIng for the Sax were Jobo
LeVoy, Merk Blickbebn, Mark
Esifeec, end Jim Tamauka.

Cube pitchers were J. Kot-
tImon, B. Gastello, David Miller,
Sean Dsreey, end A. KIIapICk.
Sfineili Bren- Padres 7
Happy Based Athletics 7

Contributing Ia the Padres of-
feme were Manlub Fatal with a
triple, Tern Nawnowics with u
stogie fi dauble, Osad Mirebak
wltb e daukle, fi Brett
Sciseumhecg, Marty Mcflanegjo,
Neil Self, fi Jemes Wheeler all
had sInglen. The combined pIt-
cbisg talents of Mantub Patel,
Tim Brown, KC Schlenker, Nell
Self, fi Brett SCtoaumberg kept
this seven liedng gerne a tie.

Nice game, but darbnean set in
fithegame was called after7lna-
lega. Goad hitting by Nick Eat-
matteo, Jeey Knudsen, Chris
Pigoli, fi Shown Cutup plus a
whale hunch of walks by Ryan
O'Coaaor, Jeremy Mengan,
l°etcickSheeban fiTommy Rese-
quOI, could only score 7 rues lloros
6 innings. The 7th InnIng was
scarelesa for beth teams fi the
game called because the lights
just wouldn't go au. Pitching for
the An were Raoeftulat, Sheehan,
Knudsen, fi Jeremy Meegun.
Helping us try for e win wen MIke
VanDine uf the tAttle League
Yankees.

Tom Golf Coarse ottern golf ers
the opporiusity te ptoy Twilight
Golf each evening. Doe te Ihe
popularity. Tam han made nomo
revisions to helter accomodate
goOfers

Brgioning Monday, June 20,
reOervatieus wilt be taken 3 days
in advance for Twilight Golf tee
timen between :30-7:3t p.m. M-
ter 7:30 p.m., tee times will be
taken on a first come, fient nerve
henO. Also, doe to coarse damage
suffered from cart use, the cart
rentat fee has been rained to $7 cf-
foctive Immediatety.

lt in the intent of the Nuco Park
Dintriol to offer golfers high
quality and enjoyabte golf.
Twilight golf feos ere $25g per
person end 25C for advanced
reoervOtiOos. For additionat in-
formation and reservaliono catt

Preschool Vision
& Hearing
Screening

The Niles Park District wilt be
besting Vision and Hearing
Screening for children 2-6 years
old on Wednesday, July lO,
bogiuning at O am. Parents are
ashod to stop by the Rocreatien
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ayease te register. Cati 067-6033
for additional information.

e,

$49
CASH & CARRY

COMMERCIAL
CARPET

STARTING AT

$99, Yo.
INSTALLED
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085-0607.
Tam Golf Coarse aIne has earty

morning Tee Times uvaliahie on
Mondays, Tuendayn, Tharnofayn,
and Friday mornings. Rener-
vatious may be made for times
after O am. Those wishing for an
earlier time may golf on u first
come firot serve hauls. Early
morning golf is a great way to
begIn your day before work.

Teen Skins golf
tournament

Tenus ages 15-17 years old ere
invited te partIcIpate in thts
year's NOes Peck Distoict golf
leureament planned el Tern Golf
Coarse, titO Hewerd Street, en
Monday, July 55, begInning at 8
am. The rest for the 9 betr tear-
naissent 15*11 perpersen resident
end $15 per persan nan-resldenL

This teursiameet Is based un
the everpepelar PGA Skins Tour-
nement. Every hale is a taiicna-
meet withIn limit, therefore you
have a chance te be e winner et
every hole.

RegIster el the park district of-
fice, 7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
by Monday, Jel1' 11. Fer Inferme-
tian, cali Mi-6633.

12x9 REMNANTS

. p,

s i s i

IIVE'
OIP'

. s

A
PLUSH,

CUT Et LOOP

FROM

$Q99
INSTALLED

Remote control
car & truck
races

The Niles Park District is
hooting Remoto Centrol
Car/Truck Races this summer at
the Sports Cnmplen 0431 Ballard
Road (Ballard and
Cnmberlaed)in NOes.

Beginsoing Wednesday, June 8,
races will be held each Wednea-
day and Sunday, isthe east park-
hog lot. Races mOl be held on
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sun-
dayn at 2 p.m. The daily cant for
racing is $5 on Wednesdays and
$7 an Sandaya, general admission
and$5 for youth 12 and under.
There will be on racing on Sun-
days, Juse 20 and 26.

Each Wednesday, 3 rares au
time trials will be held. On Sun-
days, 2 qualifying races end 1
prise, point race far qualifiers
will taIse pIare. There will be 6
classes daily Including Eux
Stock, 2 Wheel Stack, 2 Wheel
Madilied, 4 Wheel StOck, 4 Wheel
Modified and a Truck class.
There is na electric bank-ap on
the site at this time.

For race infannatinu, please
call the park 01st-let at 207-8018
or 567-633.

Complete Line of MONSANTO GOLD LABEL and DuPONT STAINMASTER,
alf at NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES INSTALLED!

6x9
ORIENTAL STYLE

DECORATOR RUGS

$4995

BEAUTIFUL
SAXONY

- PLUSH -
FROM

$1fl99
u YD.

INSTALLED

Nues Park District Pools Twilight Golf at Tam

s SALEM
Dion CORONET

n coLullnun ARMSTRONG

n GALAXY WORLD

'n PHILADELPHtA I2tAMOND

DfALtOl
*00

Nonno

KITCHEN
DEN

BEC. ROOM

i .1SI



AIR CONDONING BLACK TOP

LANDSCAPING

MOVING

HORNET REMOVAL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ROOFING

TUCKPOINTING WALL WASHINGPLUMBING

PRINTING
48 HOUR SCEVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMP$TER

MORTON GROVE. ILL

USE THE BUGLE

N ADS
. 966-3900

Complete Heating M AIC
Sales Service

: COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY

478-2902
Ii 0% DIscount on sarvico call with

this ad. References enroquest

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

ALUMINUM
SIDING

a SEAMLESS GUTtERS
a SOFFRi. FASCIA

a AUJMINUM MVINYLWDING
. WINDOWS. DOORS REPAIRS
Fra. Eadmate, Ifleurad
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

BLACK TOP

ForTheVeryBestln
Replacemont Windows

Siding - Soffit . Fascia
Storm Windows.

Storm Doom. GatMro S Awninge
IKENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 IlL Milwaukee Ave

OFFICE N SHOWROOM

792-3790 - Free Est

.

WHELAN PAflNG
of Lhicolnwood

Over 30 Years.Serving
MILES TOWNSHIP

a EuaoatIon
a Resorfaolng of drloawtya
. Saal Coadng a Patnhlng

FREE SnMATES

BUSt

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Ou, Roma Saya la AlI

e DrIveway. ParkIng Araac
Saal Coatlnt R000rfOOiflg

. Naw 000stnjntlon
Patohing

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827327

1BagtW.ThsrIday,JaIy 7,19W

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
a Driveways
a Resarfacing
a Seal Costing
e Parking Loto

Folly I fleura d Fran Estimaten

768-7871
24 Hr. Phone

CABINET
R EFI N ISH I NG

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Retace wIlt. new dear sed drawar
fronte In formica or wood and aove
ever 55% of new robinet raplave.

Additional vabloetu and Counter
Te panne liable at tootery.to.yoo
priven. Visit our showroom at

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

.

(Paiweukee Bank Plazal
nr voll tor u trae estimate In your
nwn heme anytime without obliga-
tine. Ciny-wida)avbarbn.
Fin envingav, liable no qualified
boyero. No payment for 90 daVe.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

hy rofinlehlng er by
laminedng fermiva

ante evicting cabInets.
Jerry Lanning
433-1180

s vic
CARP ET

CLEAN ING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full aarvive carpet claenino
e pnclellota. Frenestlmotnn, fully in-

8956 Milwtkaa Acensa
Clins. lISnols
827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
I Ugteryas-

và Wasbeg Aud Ofben
Related Sirvices Aygilobln

7d8V service

phohe9614924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

NmMM.tw. k. tw..d

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE
Low. low rateo. which

enubit you to:

ADVERTISE
CEnaI:oowetsI

CARPET SALES

no

R

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
. MERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150

p. cc p,

a

a

P

CATCH BASINS
t SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton fa Milwaukee.

Niles
960-0889

Year Neighborhood Sawer Mau

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

:. Patio Decks Oriveways
s Sidewalks
F,nr

IjcnflSoO FIIy Ico,od
965-6606

C fr F CONSTRUCtiON. IN
. ALL CEMENT WORK.
* Drinnways A Potlos

* Stairu * Gurogen * Etc
825-3856

Uoannad lnt,Od
F,oa talSn0000

r

Uctvrt d S Oonded FREE E5TIMATrS

,G EF L CONTRACTORS
Dricawayt Potioa Stope
Aeqreattn stick Paving

GUY:

966-7980

CEMENTWORK
by Pelagio Consttuction- -

Specializing invvncretootoirs,
pvrchat, strage fivore. drivawayn.

aidawalke, putioo. ato.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

CEMENT WORK
a Garage Floors

n Sidewalks Stairs
a Basement Floors

n Patios a Driveways
n Asphalt a Sewer
BONDED U INSURED

Di Gioia & Sons Const
671-6033

Free Estimates

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A craw nf woman te oleen
your horns. Our own trane.
pertotinn. uqolpmant fr nap.
plies.

698-2342

AIIv1ise Your Business

HERE.CNFS
BitejiesiSeivice Dkectg,y

RaWs

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

- ExcIuuiv o Rotidenniol Cleaning

509-1200
Calif errares

ucd inivrrrruninn

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior fa Exterior

s Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks

:

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
GUTTER

Et WINDOW

GUTTER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting
to Installation

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ
262-7345

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE J1
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER R000ING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED fa INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

.966-2312

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

e Solidly5 Maintenanon
a Corpantry

. Elaotnicsl Plumbing
. PalatingInteriorlEoterior

e Waathar lonolatlon
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE SATES
. FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

WANT S
966-3900

.
. :. :
: Peter M. Semorez
. 1502 Palms Lane

: Morton Grove, IL
s 965-4749.

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Completo Lawn Sarvicu
. Fartlllaing

Completo Trimmiog
.ButheotoEvargrpann

Low Privan Free Ensimusas

von

USE THE BUGLE

459-9897

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

nr Truckload
Ark fer KEN

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
-Service

Interior Exterior
Residential s Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Eslimates

685-5977
PRECISION
PAINTING

SESIISENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERINI3
wOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

INESS SERVI
PAINTING

& DECORATING
- LORES DECORATING
I COMPANY

Oa.tllty Painting
. loten orarxuorinr

e Wood snaining Dry Woll Repairs
- Free Eetimatns Insured

CALL GUS
989-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAIN1SNO

e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FINISHING a PLASTERING
*Wn 50050w to put fumisrrn book*

967-9733
Call Ves

Re furancan Froc Etfimutee

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

StammS und
I'tecsCtn Trnutnd Pneunrvig

FREE ESI'IMATES
Rnasvnnblr Autos - Inueted

. 965-8114

NICE PErS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hcvrnm l-5 p.m. Daily

Revolving animait 5.5 wOOkdays.
g-1 Sarurdoy.

Clotnd Sondoys
E, All Legal Holmduyo

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Hulghtv

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
Flrnt TIreR at Whelenale Priva

2 foe i
Free Eatimatas Insured

CLOTH to UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St. Park Ridge

592-8397
We h censaron d the Nvrshnrn

euburba Inr 20 years.
save fOlk wirft Od

PLU M BI NG

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaire to rnmndtlinn
Orals b temor lines pomar rnddnd
Lvw wntnr pr000urevvrrevtnd
Somp pumps strolled to uorvIvud.

338-3748

ADD A JOHN
In your huma. baaumsnt. attic or
rev. room. We do all repair work
oleo ramodolIsg.

JOHN NERI & SONS
688-3115
252-NERI

AUTRY°S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED.$25 to up
Alto Rnpairad b Rebuilt

. cleofriv Sodding
Tree Roots Removed

. Bathtvbe. toilets. mais line
re tink liceo opened

. gump Pumpe Installed
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutes from your door

FREE ESTIMATES 30 VAS. EXP.
Insured Bonded Uu3795

910 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

O'GRADY ROOFING
All types of roofs

installed fa repaired
Free Estimates

807-8592

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TUCK PO I NTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

y chiwseys Repaired to Rnbullt
* Lnaka Repaired to Watarprvoeng

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% Senior Citiann Discount

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing!MasOnry
Chintnoyn Rebuilt.

Repaired
lt donned

FlaRutonn Walks
Completo Masonry Ropalru

Serving North Shorn
Ovar 10 Veors

Fully lnuvrgd Free Estimasen.

965-6316
Morton Grove

TheBu4Iei ThtIThIlIYr 3517 7r 1155 Page M

IR

BUTCH'S
TUCKPOINTING

ChImsayu Repaired C Schellt
Rapai, Cracha le Basarnsnt
ice senior CItIzen Dienovurt

Fran Eattmatn.

59558.
VCR

MAINTENANCE

SpecIalizing in:
. vce HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Paddlng and Installatloit

avaIlable

SWe quote prices
.over tIte phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPAJ1E-IMENSEE Usi

692-4176
co" 282-8575

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NLES BUGLE
MOJ1TON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

RY

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walle. Calling.. Weedmeoto math.
aim Carpeta sleannd. spavltllaing In
Rssldestltl Cleaning.
Erse mNG hzansd

W-8670 252-8874

ADVERTiSE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-8800
For Spe&

Realness Service

Rates

Business
Directory

FRANK J TURK
a SONS., INC.

AR -CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUQtE$
Business

Service
Olreçtory

Is beckoning
you to:

ADVERTISE
. Te.tE.01

potentIal opeturtmt.l

_u fl Toyete phuen ted

-1.7(7 CALL NOW
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

Ìu

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NÌLES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEILINCOI-NW000 BUGEE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGE

GOEF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

LETEUCE ENTERTAIN
You ENTERPRISES

¡ looking for Foil Ti,oe, Evoning

HOST/HOSTESS
Call Mary
635-noi

between 2 pm - 5 piff

R.J. GRUNTS
1615 N. Milwaukee

Glenview

ThE RUSTY
SCUPPER OHARE
Now Hiring Foil Timo

°WAITERSWAITHESSES
'BARTENDERS

Doy o, ovoning ohifto.
Apply Mon-Fri. 3-53O pm
B725 W. Higghto Rd.. chkogo

(Noot to Morriott OHoro Hotoil

EARN $200-$500 PER WEEK
in your homo. N000pOritnoe
oeno,eory. Stoffing Cltnole,el. For
loformeti onoondoO toddroot,d.
gnom ped0000 lope to:
MID EAST ASSOCIA11ON
MCCORMACK STA.3175

BOSTON MA. 02101

HIRINGI
Federal g overn mont jobe in your
orooen d overseas. Many im.
moditte o peninos without waiting
lien ur ttet. P15.68.000. Phone noii
tefundebln.

(6O 633-8863
Ext 6020

TELEMARKETING
Fiexibie houro/Evening work
Good speaking voice roquirnd

Salary plus commission
Call 674-7000

PIN
CHASER

Moot be over lt Work port timo
nightu. Moat ht depondeble.

Apply in puruon to:
Bonnie - after 5 p.m.

(except Tuesday)
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Woukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

Health Ceta

RN's
Up To

$28.00 Hr.

LPN's
UpTo

$19.00
TO QUALIFY:

e Current ILL License
. Current CPR Cert.

. Current Health Stmnts
. One year experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

5018 W. DEMPSTER

676-1515
Serving Ali North
Suburban Areas

CNAs
Full Time Days

Good salary a excellent
benefits to include a new
retirement program.

CaII!Apply
HOLY FAMILY

HEALTH CENTER
2380 Dempster St.

Des Plaines. IL 60016

296-3335

lIj
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!
Foil O pafl5int. Positions

CASHIERS
Onquirne olrlmUm r yeot
enpetietot Oporotltoorolec.
bonir rath rtgls5r In e leSo. feO.
poned rotoli operailOn

BUILDING
MATERIALS
SALESPERSONS
sale, C.ndid.t.. Will heno
minimum t.3 yeetOrote il or
ateted redo eaPetitflne.p=
BUILDERS SQUARE
0000 WUaB pa*d
D.5 PIOSt. .S0O1I

MEDICAL IMAGING
SUPERVISOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING/i!
An imaging SuperViOOr is now
sought tot the United Hospital Of
Grand Forks This 300.bed teenhing
und rnferrui noMe, Is noted tot ito
high.goulity none end dndinutiOn.
Your duties miii md odo respon-
sibilinO for eli deily opnruti000 of
the Dm00005tin Radiology Depart
ment mncludin gthouesor once of
que/mw imaging and the uupelSlon
nf rediol000 doff.
Qualified nondidotes will henna
nurtOntVe lid CertA netothrou oh
the ARRT-R. with 3 osons of eu-
peri contase Statt TenhnmnIunund
z udditl000l yeuromn o soporomuoryl
menegOmntt naponity io e
Rodiology Dnpertrnent. A BS in
B usinesn Administregion or
M000gement lu preferred. but not
regoirnd. This opportunity mnnludes
o nompttitiue salopp und beootits.
To applY. snnd your rteome in non-
fidenno IO:
ThE UNITED HOSPITAL

1250 5. Colombia Road
Grand Forks. ND 58201

17011 7805119

. EXERCISE
INSTRUCTORS

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church, Skokie

Needs people with knowledge of eoeeniSe physiology
and experienne.

Call David Mesirow

675-2200

,
RETAIL

- JEWELRY SALES- Goff Mill
w neresepan ding nor statt and
bane immediate n puniws for foil
time eu/no profostionele with e
miolmum of2 Vr,. sales oopeemnnne
Jewetty tule, u pius. Out sulutyl

- benefit pl anmsumuo g tht best in
the jowyiry indootty. if you urn en

ins with the poblmn inutRe
spirited otrnosphert. we would 11ko
to talk 50 000. F ornons datation:

CALL COLLECT
Mr. Marks

ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center
i (219) 836-8950

FLEA MARKET
AND CRAFT SHOW

Vendors Wentod
Saturday July 31. 1988

8:30 AM. - Dusk
Contact JaSan Jakot

885-3463
SUMMER

PART TiME INCOME

fndn fO OiI known Nutiunol nnumry

nsrent TO nom nito-gura p. Wosk. Fnr
intW000 Coil: TOM n, nEnnT after

2g8fl10

STOCK CLERKS
Corne in and apply at:
FOREST CITY
AUTO PARTS

9800 N. Milwaukee
Ask for Ed

SALES CLERK
Permanent part-time saies clerk position available
immediately for small convenience type retail food
store.
Heavy lifting involved. Experience helpful. Will train.

Fleeible Hours. Competitive starting salary.
Apply in person:

PEPPERIDGE FARM
9030 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

EOE MinH/Y

. KITCHEN HELP.
APACHI SUMMER DAY CAMP

IN NORTHBROOK
Must have own transportation

CALL GAYLE:
2727050

JEWELRY SALES
A Brand New Store With
Brwid New OpportunMes
Your flair for fashion can set
your saies career in motion!
Full and part time positions
ere now available with
LUNDSTROM'S in our RAN-
DHuRST store. Previoug
retail eoperience. ideally in
jewelry or a fashion related
urea, will further qualify you
for this fresh, new oppor-
tunity.
We offer an excellent star.
Ring salary PLUS commis-
sions, potential for advance-
ment. and other attractive
benefits. To explore your
new saies career with us,
please cell:

Sue Block
7826800

LUNDSTROM'S
to..InePemdtWTere1Otttt

Donut Shop Poai6ons
BAKERS

Must b eeepOde000 d. h oeeot ft
reliuble. G ourentOe d 40 hOurs.

Good puy for right pnrsOo.
Nights - Wnakende

COUNTER HELP
Ffeoibie floors.

Foil Or Part 1101e

Apply in Person Only
7 AM - 11 AM

AMY JOY DONUTS
i246 Milwaukee, Niles

Your Ad Appears
U SE THE BUGLE i, In The Following Editions-- ft. S

900 -

/ X. \ I - GIJLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

u
RECEP11ONISTICLERICAL GIRL FRIDAY PART TIME MEDICAL OFFICE

Li ht fT In1Ilghtbookkneping. MAIL SORTING Park Ridge Medina! Office
nennst ory. wIsh 00 kOy a ploe. KOwiOdn of city und euburbs for POSITIONS nnndo Full Tinte perone fonlo 0m to 3 pm. Monday-Fnidoy.

$4 SO Hnur Stun
diopusching. Avoilobin Moudoy thru Friday collections and general ofto

Call Kemp lAtta, 10 sassI
298.fl30

ALERT MESSENGER SERVICE

827-9922
PM tu, tioubin 0000iru

onheduino. Portent for huuunwiucu
end UPS workers.

fice dutins. Some computer
entry nopeninnce helpful.

Will train. Benefits.
-ç-. -. -

Please Call Roger At
647-1455 825-4702 -ir- -

Evanston

Secretary/CoordInator
Publisher'sRepF.mi

Headquartered in Downtown
- 1s.T

IN VV,
SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER

Ex,ien.,Secretarial experIence includes eonellent nom- OD OBSJmuncet t: ° 60 WPM e d wo d op

Must be abletoworkindependentiy.
WE NEED AVOICE WITHASMILE ARE EASY

ExCellentbeflefitg.cong:nielenvironment and $
and light

FIND.tYPEely AND BENEFITS
mrn,s,v. ndii,n,,dt0,

475-8800 Call Jack Gibson 673-0020
OLD ORCHARD CHEVROLET

0W
n,hdOn, iii

4700 Golf Road - Skokie

G R.AYSTONP s sssssss s se sess sss s 88$8 $SS$ $8 $S$$S ° °
:

--

s Find the Word Thet is Mispelled in This 8 rosunnneo-onasoo
.

.

-

: S Ad. and You Will Receive an Additional S
s sio.00 Bonus With Your ist Paycheck

mtoter.n.s,.c dttan0000 enWcOO:-

s if You Find 2 i ncurrec t WOrds Ono Rotary Censor
. : nO.O.on, O . $ You Will Rennice e $20.00 gnous! 1560 0utn0fl AOenoo. .

s SOcre torionigeneptioolsts For The Finnst in *. -
.

:
a CRTiWord Processoro Tompornry Office Positions
- TypicosiCierks Coli

: Investment Banken :
ALLOFFICE SKILLS-

H E RE WE : Apply w
k fl64l : TheEmpicym lPvop/e

. G ROVV AGA NI:

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

: RECEPTIONIST
SUNDAY,: Graystone Nash.

CLERK
nnededDntadoentep:rs:

. a full service International Investment
:.

Banking Firm, is expanding in the
. Midwest. -

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 CHURCH, SKOKIE

seeks poised professional for busy Switchboard and

dooutnoets in high volume uc-
counting'oftiso.
Pinasant working enssronnre

We are now interviewing Series 7

-

: brokers and qualified trainees for the -

various locations in the Chicago

front desk. Excellent communication skills and related
experience required.

CALL GAIL

Good Cempesy
Il trois

P°0l5°P5C MikeI
.t. 230vicinity .: 675-2200

WAREHIE CLUB
. All replies will be

: 7235 N. Lieder
- strictly confidential

: .

: CONTACT; PATRICK COMERFORD : . NuES POLICE DEP??Ok poiinn nontwonlCs- SECRETARY!.
:

, G RAYSTO N E IVASH
tiens person foe receioing/orannmifting po!lne rsletod

-

meusegeg. Dispotnher informs officers nf coils. r000rds mnnnm- T
r. Ing cells, nonCes police reletod information. Requinemngts. Must have good typing

175
High school greduetiori or GED. nguinalnnny. knowledge of skills. Full timo permonentW JACKSON BLVD 4 g : b

d p rote t bity t p
d i

positionwith be:fffs
: SUITE 1903

: Northbrook Area427-71 03 :

. Boudin5. 7651 Milwuuheo ATenuo. by July 15,
CALL LYNN

;---

ThBogIe, Thmday JuIy7, 18 P.ge4l



USE THE BUGLE

66-3900

ii,

0Zf100o
:OVE
In;:tions

REAL ESTATE
I--:-- I-IÌIU[

APTS.FORRENT OUTOFSTATE OUTOFSTATE OUT OFSTATE

COLORADO
DURANGO. CO.

PERFECT FOREST ACREAGE
IN NATIONAL FOREST. CLOSE
TO VALLECITO LAKE. WATER.
POWER EXCEL ROAD
BEAUTIFUL PINES fr

MILWAUKEE HOWARD

' Ldry IOCithiOPki:g
voiIbIO. Nos, good npo,-
Ion. hoppin gondeorea on.

ASK FOR AURELIA

DELRAY BEACH
Defray Villa.

2 BR. 2 Bm, oondo 2nd fk. end
fl1t N!EIS owos. nY UP-

gredeL rrnBt eII. 459.900

(407) 9ß4-3706

FLORIDA
JACKSONVILLE, FIA.
FOR SALE BY WNER .

bd,. 2 b. A/C. CIHOM. Nos,
opp1ng Center & bbs. line.

Encollent condition. $60000.
(904) 772-7570

by owy.r. 9 y. old 4wr. roorn home
with firepl oen d b..ment

2sb ner In.eIe.d grego
on 2.3 no,.. of wooded lend ebon

" 1,0e, EngIn River. P4n.cy o
4, be.IdenI fo, e4rod coople

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE.
$9,000/4126 MO. BY OWNER

(303) 884-4105 CONDO FOR SALE CRLTI1TV
BASS CAPITOL OF U.S.A.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
NR. LAKE CRESCENT
E,STJOHNSRIVER

lo OWOC. 2 booten (1 n,oblle} '
lend deWed.nonni with pond.

MONTANA L $40
Vecedon.,,

MonnnO, NW. BoneSfol 21W eq. ft
log hone On 10 W 00 CO. fine, flnn
th,ogh the propv. hnn4ng S
flhgpnredi CoIIo 1g

(400) 3-5O35

W. Centoal Buffalo Co., for
sale by owne Perfect fo
Corporate ReSeat or Hun
.j Lodge. $105.000 wineg.() 3335

FLORIDA
12 I Trotterb re em. t.
lv W. of Geineville. Acceco to
fly In $2.000 Down. Anmono
poyn.ento of $273.00 month.

ColE

(904) 788-3675

IN THE LANDINGS
2bd nd

E 'i h
HeotodrhgO

reedy for plonning w!lg. dIntel ir.
r,getrOn pomp. 896,000.

(904) 698-1746

NEW MEXICO
COLONIAL HOME W!2OACRES

BY OWNER
IDEALCORP RETREAT

Nr. Ruldoeo nd White Send
Wenn end oolooblo wetor ngfhW
olor 4nnlhofl gellone per doy.
M

y1
I em, I I

(555) 585-2416

FOR RENT WISCONSIN
On Lebe Wleconeln.foreoloby

2 boot.
booco. gerege. $89400. 2 wood-
od loW oleo awollnble.

(608) 635-4005

FLORIDA
l.A

I
no

1. 1.100 Acree, 20 Milne from
Jocksonc lilo. Good for Fiehint S
HonOnI C1rnpsWWS0b.DlVldO.

a Codor Key. Locy Coonty on Golf
of ManlcO n3øAcrOI, Wetorlrnot.
Finhflg S H Ong C p.

$790 Pnr AcrI.
3Npl ClliCntyN Gil
of Mecico. 1 / AcrI Rwldl I St e.

$100 Down. $100 Por Month.
CALI. FORD REALTY INC.

TOLL FREE
1-800-232-4423

2,000 eq ft on MOw wllWino
qoertoro. 2nd IL Gd. for bol.
674.06W 900-6488

DELAND FLORIDA
OVER 34W sq. ft In thin henIl.
2-ntory ho,no 3 br. pIne nrother-in-
8w

:' f9m n
,1131lth

Scr0000 d porch O dock. ynrwl
din. ro,. $185,000.HOUSE FOR SALE WISCONSIN

ON SPRINGFED LAXE
_. -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
O 4 bdrn.. 2 bee.. rnotber.ln.low

COW. toll woll. etoce EmPIno., 3
'° lfrontlbok.rnycleon.
Price Indo denen other lot with 2
cor gerege b worbohop. 8160ER.

14141 7BSO700
14141 3S36441

(904) 734-4559 NEW MEXICO
BOrnfth00000fl½ eof.nced t3

plenr n IllIcIte POcO. 20 gar. olI In
enrelL qnlet eroe bet ooteidn town

wojor eho pin geroeee king
$530W

PRIME LOCATION
EbOhWVf

OdI 2L en s lit Leoni-- .

WIk 01 bIb0 I
n Ir . .

B33383O

FLORIDA
JACKSON COUNTY

65 nOmo. wooded lInd. coHn. 2
tP1 lkgRbl
creek, 3 cor ooregn with cowl
tornio bed 90001 h noenoboct .
cocloded, nowor. wnter, oleo..
toltphonn. Aching $W.WO. Mehl OREGON

FOR SALE BY OWNER

WeIOrn elope OregonCnER
rongn. 3.bdttn lining qlerter op.
flIC. 2elrOn. SlIeto BIner Froetege.
Hoert of Steolbood end .oln,on.
nehing. Ennellent hontlno. all eel-
door recre040n. 14 hr. to bench
$130000 :,Ged.fOrhOtt000fld

StOno. P.O. Boo 27. Logeden.
Oengon. 977.

GOVERNMENT HOMES 1,1w Sl
lu ynpoirL Dellnq000 t leo property:=n;or=O=lo

on tflOt I660l28l-5

VACATION!
RESORTFLORIDA

LAKELAND Aewen. Meg. . Nt
cwdlg Obb. 3 BR, I BA. Cono. BIb.
NHE Nr. echool end chopping. ccl-
trot loo.. nr. Ol.00y R Sao World.

fnr OOlebyOWtter.

(813) 682-3411

APTS. FOR RENT NDO VACATION

lo PeepI *7960 penpewon ten

j eniotoenelcee. aea Bent
,te er engen.

- set 7$1.W5

NILES - 8318 N. Oketo
Ibetween Mlln.ck.n b Rodend

OPEN HOUSE
Fri. & Sat July 8 b 9

9 AM . 4 PM Only
onFeubenntl%nergere:e

:
DES PLAINES - GOLF MILL AREA
1 bdne.ept Heat Ietb.ded. Ne

l.bla N:wrL.OmWO w
8374100

N. CEN96 OWNER
CHIEFLANDOCALA b

PERFECT3R EARLYRI1REE

N CENTRAL FL - 3 bdr. 2 WIt,
dbL wIde eteblle henne S acne..

l°lZonedfd :' 2

nein. sjoo. call
.

(503) 444-24M

******************d
MORTON GROVE

MONTH FREE RENT
. 8500 Waukagan.CompIeX.

Modern clean 3 rm. apart
manto. Wired for Cable TV.
Hect uncluded.near shopptng

. Adtra sportation. to O
ly. $4351mo. plus i month
security deposit. -

.

MURPHY & COMPANY
.

728-211
d GREAT WHITE WATER

NER SIdIng. Tnckpnlndng, Roof.
Ddnewoy &WkndgWO.

°°

ThNN$$
Nr. Cherokee NotIonal . Forent.

°l60lOf un.
Moonteln hodnt wlorenk ponnleg
tl.,ogt, ntop.rty Horn. r'5 rC °i'i

INFOHMATION ON
CLASSIRED ADS

Ad
b c.Rl 9153160 CoT O
Eflneln'.ERflAt

5746NSh.rn,ec Bled
NIle., Ililnol.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

NORTH CAROUNA
N.. Mwpby b C5.s.ok..

NATIONAl. FOREST
Ateo I

RAF'llNG AREA

.
,.- ,.

OcnofflonlnOp.n
MondcythntFddey

OA.M.IOSP.M.
DendlIn. fop PIecing Ado In

Toendey ot2P.M .

lnAdvennl:
Bunlo Opponutnity
or&.

Ml.00llonsonn
MovIng Sale
PenIbel.
SllnadoeWaontd
o, If The Adoortleor Uwe Ooblde
Of 'itt. Buglee Nonmel Clronletten
Apeo.

FLORIDA CEN1RAL
W HOnOc. Ee.n He.e.

FOBBALEDYOWNM
AlTI *REA1RAIIBIEIIEES

MI..teT.5OM"OIOedn
Fron, yoor own pollo pot1 ene. In S
BR!3 8m p.c Opel benne pl eoed°°n
w 2losh greet lotetnoIW g sondo
lIke. New kIt. rnof die H wood Ern.noo
Commute to OrlandolTem-
peloltneyworld. ESTATE SALE.
0198K. 104W32576.

Eechedi000re folly pronI teed, bol
enrIo do toco, . If non tin denorro,

pl oee010tifyue l.nn.odlelely.
.Errore will be recOIled by

nopubllcetion. Sorry, but If coon, nr
ti nonne toen the ErOI fublicehon

ond wo uren010 ntltind betone the
t l000rtion t nereo oneibili I

' .yowl. nnnnoentn hell the liebildy
tor the erro ,00000dthecnl t It the
epece ocouplod by tht orrnr.

Dee Plaines . 00f MIII Ateo
2 Odono. Hect lnnluded. No Polo.
5490W a month. pl unnecor ItT.

Acolleble Jcly 16 .

6074154

45 MlleS Smokey Mountalnn
7.3 prIme coree. 2 ru nnlngepr Inge.
Ideel buildIng citen wIth ROO ft
mode trontege.

goo pennone with nogo8lll000.
f305) 238.3448

USE THE BUGLE
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_klàOO

t Your
, , The

Ad Appears
Following Editions

el f d- j ysaWinn r

A\ÌElliI
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p

OPIES FURNGS WANTED TO BUY

ORLANDO. FLORIDA
MolellaHomeDeclerchlp

G.E. tpnight F roonor . Port. Cond.
MonosemtI0000.

WANTID

SL0TMNFS
AVCOOthOOownAotl°

n1
ib $1500

l40

MISCELLANEOUS
.

HÒTELMAID
Reliublo porn nonce ded who it
gnod o tcleonm g. Pormonont.
Sonordoyo sod Sondoyt. Nilet
locotion

c ALL GINA
827-6191

w nerotno
owner.oporetoro
niture ni
Chicognlend

OPERATORS
OWNER!

king profetnionul
to dellcor tut'

e Iddio0 rotulIen in tho
eroe. W coronen king

orerooblego pur'

ideetyq:OTRZ
mombtr nf our nesonnlly

WO

!E P
I
pl:

t m I b lo

oppor000itiec. coil 00 bltohIpHopprovo
em. end 5 p.m. It:

437-5450
MERCHANTS

:::. y000roybe

HALF PRICEI Flocking wow oigoe
t99I Lighted, non.urnow 5251!
Unllghted 8240! Free boo lente,,!
Fr00 Jumboni See locolly.

1 15501 423.0163. onylimo

MISSOUBI
MO, LAKE OZARK

MOMANDPOP GROCERY

tdo,Fontun4obnofly

;ingc'lt fOodeloru 5O,lOOdiOg.
dock, ttor000. 0000k cod bunitoos .

WEIGHT LOSS

i lost
You

Fo

35 lbs. & I feel greot.
cao too. Call 456.5140 or

o

Ii you possoso

to ho o
ogdh

w
nighL

F w
oycollent
woon S

(tRI
WANTEDSECURITY

GUARDS
FuII&Part Turne

, Cnmpony Bnnefitt Anoiloble
E II o P y

, Call Mr. Nhite
572-0801

GM
Duel troochlco. 4280.050 tOt 000000 ,
I

d I

d hI l M h
d I

d by GM. 5. Wiccon'
.

(608) 164-5116

NURSING CARE
IN YOUR HOME
al f ed orropan o ad

norstng assistaotS. RN s.
LPN s available.

24 Hours A Doy.
For Free Assesstnoeot Call:
Alpha Christian RegisWy

Henbalife Independent

p OduCtscZ6 5140

.A/!...Memoriet,
u n.n. .

fl'
(

.

''n
A PICTURE IS

WORTH 1.060f WORDSI

y,env.ncOVu ec,0 e,,., y

.

sl:O;::o0:r.
loto S NBEDS

TONINGTABLES

Cell

-rr BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
he Bugle it CeOkIog delonry

For An Opportenity
To EornExtro $8$

968-3900

h000 own

I

Lookrngforporsontododehoenns

h cenco

Callfonintnrview
Between

DRIVER
Part Time

con/buck H bo propooly

B AM - 5 PM

647-0710
Ask for Tim

Sovo
fol FREE Colon C000logue

upootO% 1 5001225.4292

und Pooling ot Your Rncordn,

Con gino you Oho hoIp y 000ne d in
b uolnooe on perlonc I

AVAlLAOMLETHEDAYOnDAYS

PIcole CoII.Lot'e Yolk!

j

'

J

GARAGE SALE

ESTATE SALE

lbnlwoen'Mlwonkee&Hrolerol
Fri. fr Sat. 718 & 719 . 9 4
°

F Mh w
pomO a stelo. Motel Sholclsg O
Snoroon Cubjn000. Dinhec te

eoeeo
., Mec .

.

DRIVERS

with corI ood000t . 80%
0010f nons.

I OCOI1000 . lot H 2nd
cHor O orn.:

671-9339

OWNERSOPERATORSMACHINE
OPERATOR

(LETTER SHOP)
Growing company Io Nulos
neodo oopenin000d opop000n for
PB intortors ond Cheshire label.
ing equuptl0000. Foil 5mo pnsi-

loe oocollnn o o niny ton
dyoncowent.

Please Call Diane at:
647-1454

Wonned
Commonon

COO
ohin. Call

USED CARS

g g lt L C . 2 d ht h ta .
dard. 51,000 or boot oSar. 609.6ER
ldyl on 691.0792 I eceni000 I.

SEWARD. NILES
HOgomu lti.tomily tarato sale

Part
Inspector
precision
Call:

or Full Time
wanted on
machines.

647-8075

Fri. 7!S&Sftl!g.Cnottl.cidoo,
tory.. boby 10001 0 màro. 9-5 p.m.

WE WILL GET THE
ON OUR QWIP

MESSAGE
TRANSCEIVER

FASTER

A

NILES, ILLINOIS

8817 N. Merrill . Nilen
Scndoy7!l5.9AM.4PM
pool, Finbell, Fooeball, ntc.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,

.

-

re
S A L ES

Excellent Opportunity For ExperiencedI Salesperson.
L Full Time Position
!Work Close To Home Must

I
Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
C all 966-3900L

_..,

.

NILES . t2fl OCTAVIA
Sat H Son, 7G S 1,8.s

20 Ynoro ot Miocelleoocue

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Have Car.
Tb Chno Cab Pocan Fin Kit

ThI.6Chro 85000

.
°°°

LIS, DIR, S den furo.
Mue001l!!Gondcond,tlon

CoIiotter5:QO 967.7151

966-0198
IOURQWIPNUMBER):L

TheBugI, Thtirsday,JiIy7,.1I P.geø
Page 42 mo Bg1e, Thrday, .hily 7, 1
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Business
Directory

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

s HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVL ILL.

DAKTONWAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8010 WAUKEGAN RD. FIlLES

961-7770

ERA CALLERO Ft CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

9611896

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

1Th,J*7, IN
9

FRANK J. TURK
s SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

;1 SwiKg: KiBA, WR14RK Gue. SkkiE-fiit&Kwud, Poik Rdg-De
UUUa-CaiRK PRk, G K(-C Itaie. Geguiew-1teLkhiek

NICOl-OSES
CQIN.OPL-

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

163-9047

3.

CENTURY 21
WELTER/INVESTMENT EI1UITIES, INC.

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

631-9040

CONTRAC
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P.ddI gli..! &Itk *,,II.bI.
Also Draperies

I and Armstrong
.

Solarian
-J FAIR PRICES

-COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

I

DONT WAIl!

DOIT
NOW

ANO

SAVE!
CA L L

966-3900
lo PLACE OU

USN1SS AD

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND OIFTS

OttE N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

B23BSIII
51X511 CARD OROUSS EV

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NIS
961-0335

Working
while disabled

Social Security disability
besefit.s are paid to people who
suffer u physical or mental
disability which has or in ex-
pected ta keep them from work-
log for a year or msre, or to
renult io death. Many people
eventually return to work, sod a
oomber of Social Security rules
are designed to make the jsurney
back easier.

Ix general, these roles permit
people to continue receiving cash
kenefilu and Medicare coverage
uoUl they reach Ike point where
they can work on a regular hasis.
Different rulen provide similar
assistance to supplemental
security income ISSt)
beneficiarios.

The first rule available to a
disabled person who worho in the
trial work period. A beneficiary
is permitted to work for ap to 9
months )nol necessarily con-
secative) witkout baying the ear-
sings affect Sucial Security
benefil.s. A trial work month is
any month io wkick earniogs are
$75 or more. After 9 trial work
montkn, a decision is made onto
whetberthe beneficiary is perfor-
miog substantial gainful work. If
it is decided that the work is
substantial gainful wurk, benefits
will conmine for Ike month in
whick the decisinn is made, and 2
more monthu. Thon, a disabled
beneficiary who goes back to

Family Film at

Nues Library
Families are invited to Visit Ike

Nues Public Library, 69f O

Oakton, on Monday, July lI In es-
joy a classic film skool a
beautiful princess, her seven
small friends, und a wicked wit-
ch. The movie is 53 minutes long.
Call the Library for skow times.

Free tickets will be available
after 9 um. on the doy of Ike
ulsow. Nn 05R ovilI be admItted
without o ticket. The ftlm will be
skowo at thrth different limes. A
okow lime must be cksseO with
tickets are picked up. There in a
limit of 5 tickets per family )in-
cloding adults).

Children sp to 6 yearn old most
be accompanied by an adult.
Adults not attending the film
must remuin in the building.

This program is part of Ike
Monday Specials series. For
more information shout tIsis and
other free prsgralnn far children,

. call the NUes Public Library al
967-1554.

Artist work
on display

Artist Bill Pollack's pen and
ink druwiags on photographs are
currently on eubihit at the Lin-
colnwood Public Library, 4000 W.
Pratt ave. He draws kin subject
matter from ohservatiom and
picturea taken during bio travels
throughout the United States,
Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Cuba, England, Italy, Spain,
Greecn, Eke Soviet Usion, Ioraol,
Egypt, Japan, Hong Kong and
Ckioa. Hin work will be on display
oatS July 15.

A resident ofShotsie for the past
2f years, he kan eslsibited al the
Skokie and Park Ridge Libraries,
the Covenant Cluk nf Illiusis, the
Mame-hIles Art FaIr, und the
Sknkie Camers Shop.

work may bave up to 52 monIto
of unlimited earnings before
disability benefits stop.

Generally, earnings averaging
$300 or more a mnnth is con-
sidered suhstantial gainful work.
If Ike work a person does is
similar to that dnne by sondisaht-
ed persons in the cnio,munify,
then earnings of lens than $300 a
month may be considered
substantial gambI work. 1f you
are self-employed, we also con-
sider noch factors as the time you
puf into the business and value of
your work as well as your earn-

Many people sub abent the $75
figure tkat comtitates a trial
work period and $300 figure tkal
denotes substantial gainful work.
Remember, during the trial work
period, there is no limit on how
muck you can earn so long os
ynur impairment dom not im-
prove medically. The $75 is u bot-
tom level of earnings used solely
to identify a trial work montk.
After the trial work period, we
look at the amount of money you
bave been earning to ncc if it
averages at leant $300 a month,
wbich is considered oobstuntial
gainful work.

People who have questions
about working while disabled
may call or write and ask for free
leaflets on the subject. Our phone
number is 82341115.

Volunteers sought
for handicapped
children

The BIkInis StaSe Board of
Education is seeking vnlsnteern
ta nerve an Edneutinnal Ad-
vueutaO fer 1mal handicapped
children who are wards nf the
state. These children have no
parent to guide them through the
special education process. The
Advucate repreuenta the child's
educational interests, belps the
school plan the child's miura-
tional pragram, and attends
school meetings. Euch adnncate
receivm $50 per nementer for
each student represented. There
in a great seed far Advacatm in
the Des Plumes/Park Ridge

Advocates must atbend a Usree-
boar traning neuuinn. Summer
uesuinm are nnw being schedol-
ed. Far morn Informailnn. cull
April NemruVu al 998.-1065.

Monday specials
at Nues library
Daring July the Niles Public

Llhrary District will present a
series Of Munday Specials for
children of all ages. A wide runge
nf uclivities, Including stories,
crafts, and muvien will he shared
on these special days.

Scheduledarea Special Family
Filin (July 11), Devour Power!
)July 18), and Funny Food Day
)July 25). Euck day has superate
time restrictiom, so pick up an
information skeet al Ike Library,
696f nakton St.

Cblldren may como to one Or sil
of these programs. Free tickets
for the Special Family Film will
be available on the day nf Ike
show. Advance registration for
Devour Power) kegim Jane 27.

Thin program is pari of the
Devour a Book I Summer
Reading S°rsgram. For msre In-
formation abeut this free prw
gram and other activitim for
children, call the Niles Puklic
Llkrary District at 967-8554.

Maine Township's innavative
juvenile rmtitutian prngram kas
been cited far excellence by the
fllinois Criminal Justice Infor.
mulloS Atulkinrity.

MaIneTRAC )Muloe Townstsp
Restitution for Adolescent
Change) won as honorable men-
lion an an "exemplary program"
in the l9fßGnvernor's Awards for
Outstanding Achievement In
Conomunity Crime Prevention.

Mai5eTRAC provides an oppnr.
tonity far y000g offenders invo)v-
ed in nonviolent, minor crimen, to
make restitution through corn-
munity service.

Maine Township Supervisor

Alderman Roman Pscinski,
41st Ward, bailo it an: "The ososl
exciting event to take place this
nomnser...A treat for the wkole
family)" Coming Friday, Sotor-
day, and Sunday, July 29-31, 10
Navy Pier is Ckicafo's Magnili-
cent Lakefront Polish Fest,
Festival Polonaise.

Festival Polonaise kas
something to offer everysne, kolk
young and old. Many nf today's
lop entertainers will perform
tbrougknut the festival on its Iwo
main stages. The entertainment
will range from contemporary to
traditional tn polka. Among the
famosa celebrities that will ap-
pear in csncert is the "Polish
Prince", Bobby Vmtnn. Bobby
Vmtos, internationally renowned
recording star, creator nf suck
ctonnics as "Rosen are Red" andR

"Blue Velvet", will make a
special appearance os the
Budweiser main stage, Friday
evening, July 29. Be sure sol lo
mino tIsis greet entertainer.

An akandance of other ac-
tivitim are also a part of Ibis
year's festival. A children's
estertainnienl area, featuring
perfnrmauces by Ronald
McDonald, Garfield Goose and
Bozo Use Clown; A Cabaret stage
sknwcasing the talents of Polish

Felician College
Art Fair

The 161k Annual Fetician Col-
lege Art Fain will take place on
Sunday, July 17 from 11 am. lof
p.m. It will feature u collection of
fine art work in a variety of
media.

Gengianne Scholz of Clsicagn
will enhihit acrylic paintings and
small sculptures. A Denver
native, she bas shawuher wnrk in
museums and galleries across
the country. Karl Michatec nf
Cfsicage works in watercolor and
phatu reprodactinnu. He Isan on-
hihited his work in numerosa
local art fairs, winning first prize
in the Wrightwnnd Art Fentivat in
1957. Bronwyn Elkms of Chicago
works laSher, prnducing stitched
tapestries. A graduate milIs an
MFA frnm Indiana University in
sculpture, Mu. Elkuss has had
ber wnrk enlsibited in many
jaried fairs and galleries. Ann
and Winfred Hench of Chicago
have been working with stained
glans for almost If yearn, recent-
ly wisoning first place honors al a
Wright Jnnior College sbnw in
1987.

These are but u few of the ar-
tints whose wnrk will be at the
fair. Far more infsrmatinn,
please call 559-7872. Free parking
in avalluhle on the campus ut 3800
W. Peterson Ave. in Chicago.

The Bugle, Thor1 Jaly 7, iam

Township juvenile restitution program

cited for excellence
Paul K. Ilufvernon said, "We are
enteemely gratified that our ef-
fsrta have been recogniaed.

"MaineTRAC is the flrnt pm-
gram of its kind in thlo area. Il
wan established ky the Maine
Tnwnsfsip Board in order ta offer
juvenile offenders a chance to
change by helping them develop
a seme of persosal respomiblili-
ty and teaching them the skills
seeded to be self-sufficient, law-
abiding adults."

The restitutulnn program io ad-
ministered by MaineStoy, Maine
Tnwhskip's youth services
department. Il serves ynsth bet-

Thousands to celebrate
Polish weekend in Chicago

and/macrican artista; a carnival,
packed with rides and games;
und various cultural exhibits are
hut u few of the added attraetlom
at Festival Polonaise. And what
would a festival be like without
food. Festival Polonaise offers an
excellent selection of traditional
Pollub and international cuisine.
The Festival is a great way to
spend a dekgbtful weekend un
CbicagO'n beautiful lakefront at
Navy Pier. And you don't even
have to be P01mb to enjoy all the

Festival Polnnaine will be open
Friday, July 29, from 3-lt p.m.,
Saturday, July 30, from 12-Il
p.m.. and Sunday, July 31, from
12-lt p.m. Tickets are anly sin
dollars. Parking is readily
avullable nearby.

Prsceedu from the Festival are
earmarked for cbaritakle pur-
poses. Festival Polnnaine in a
non-profit venture, sponsnred by
the Polish American Calsgrens
andtke Psllsh American Fornida-
lIon.

Don't miss this great festival,
Festival Polonaise) Sin dollars is
all you pay! You can't go wrang)

wenn the ages nf 12 and 17 who
are referred hythe police, courts,
and prohatiun offices's.

fo addition to commupity ser-
nice work, participants must at-
tond skill-huilding wnrhubops
focouing On jnh preparalinn, life
shills, personal development,
substance abuse awareness, sait
valuen. Same osmium also in-
clsde parents.

To dale, 19 juvenile nil endern
have been referred to the pro-
gruon and three bave successfully
completed it.

Placements have included of-
fice work, maintananee, and
yard word, an well au a variety of
other tantes designed to build
work skills.

Twenty-seven agencien have
agreed to provide volunteer work
opportanities. Agencies that
would like tu participate in the
program should call Mainelltay
at 823-8650.

Skokie Library
literary events
Readers' Forum: Dennis

Augustys renda frnm bin poetry
ne Tuesday, July 12 at 7:38 p.m.
He is the recipient of many
writing awards including the
Aldrich Memnrial Writing Award
and the Jalas William Assdrews

ward fur Native Pnetry.

Srnssmer Evening Book Discus-
siam: The Gond Musher by Sue
Millerwifibe discussed un July13
at 7:30 p.m.

Adults Discuus Children's
Raabe: Thin popular summer
series returns. Meets an
Wedneudayu at 7:30 p.m. un July
13, 26 und 27.

All Skolsie Public Library pro-
grams are free und upen to all.
The Library is lecuted ut 5215
Guktas ut. in Skokie. Formnre in-
formation, call the Library at
573-7774-
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a,swered his "I'll be seehag
you" with my osee Oh, no you
wont." I wan more surpriued
at my second reaction than
when I initially encountered
the man. I temed into o real
Dr. Jekyll.

Former NUeS and Morton
Grove park director Marc
Weise died laut week. He was
the head of Niles park pro
gram for only a year and o
half buck in the 1964-65 period
and served Morton Grove for
nine years prior to his Nitos
tenure.

When Marc left Nitos he
went a few mileo north to an
unincorporated area, River
Traite, which Juter hecame
pari of the more recently
created Prospect Heigistu, as
well as a pari of Mount Pro-
sped.

There is no heiter example
el the right goy finding the
riejst joh tha. Marc's col-
laboration at River Trails.
When he first went there the
district was vesT small. But,
as the population grew, so did
the park dintriet. Mars
became a uno-man park on-
hudumun, heing rouponsihle
for the purchase and develop-
meut of neveu parks au well au
an administrative huilding,
outdoor swimming pool, o gell
drivingrangeanda recreation

positives concerning Benach'u
use of the property," ube said.

Parchean of the property lu
contingent on Benach getting the
rezoning he wants from Cook
County to huild residential haus-
foga contingency that the
nehnol board wan willing to grani
to husa fide bidders.

Tentative p1mw are to lear
down the 379,fOlf-nquare-foot
school to build 960 townhouueu
and condomlnums, but Bausch
liannot rulodoutthe poualbllhtyof
saving part of the building for
another une such au affines. If
grantedthenewzoning, esnutruc-
tien could stasi neat year, necee-
ding to a schuol source.

Benach'u $7.75 million hid
represents only too value of the
land, according to an official of

ieldon Good fe Co.. a Chicago
real estate brokerage and consul-
tant to Dlstcíct7 that conducted
the auction. When the school wan
built in the early 1710's, it coat
more than $15 million.

Bidders at the auction were
each reqalrod to como up with o
$200,000 cashier's check as
earneatmoneybefore the auction
lo show their ability to claie the
deaL The auction started with 10
active bidders at $2 million and
as It Inched lip to $7 million only

Retiree-
Contthuedfrom Pagel

Ing lt easy, but I'm going to misu
everyone here." she said. Ill be
around to mitt the department
because t'in staying In Nitos."

Baffo said Imitiedlato plans in-
elude a vacation in North and
South Catalina with her hunband,
Wailer. "I love traveling and am
looking farwardt4t th trip. When
I return, I'll probably look into
different activities to keep busy

during my retirement deys," she
said.

renter.

Debbie Cartoon, the present
acting director at River
Trails, gave Macv the best of
all eslogien. She said, "he was
a good friend, he will be miss-
ed and he gave it bis all."

Deb said the park district
was lIars'S whole life Not on-
ly didhepmchaue Loe land bat
he deuignedtheparks and was
completely ronuomed by his
work. It was not only hin coca-
tioo hut also his avocation.

When the new COmmUnity
center Was completada couple
of years ago, the pork corn-
miusioners insluted the center
he named after Webe. It was
most unusual. To aonio a
building after a person who Is
stili active in park activities
seemed uignificant. Mid to
name it after a hired hand
rather than an official ex-
pressed the regard and afIce-
tino the River Trails people
had for Webe.

If Weiss could review the
Paul years I'm sure he would
be pleased with his succesu in
his chosen field. And I'm suce

-. the continued use of the Weiss
Fieldhouse and the many
other recreation facilities io
this diutrict is a formidable
living monument to a man
who gave his life for the
recreation of other people.

IV%aine North. . . Csntlrnsedfrom Pagel

two bidders remained.
The 48-acre property contains

the uchool, fsotball studium,
cafeteria, aaditorium, swimming
posI, gymnasiums, eight tennis
courts. and classrooms. Maine
North wan the one time home of
the Maine North Norsensen, the
training Camp of the short-lived
Chicago BIlIS football team and
the movie net for "The Breakfast
Clab" was filmed there.

Maine North Opened in 1970 and
wan designed for 2,400 students.
Its enrollment peaked juni shy nf
1,600 in the 1975-76 school year. It
cloaed ¡n tool becuane of decks-
mg enrollment

District 207 han been seeking a
buyer since 1983 and Is paying
about $800,008 a year to maintain
the property. Less than $108,008
ofthatamaunt lsoffset by rentals
to community organizatIons and
its prime tenant, the Worsham
Mortuary College.

AccordIng to a school source,
the district nearly COnClUded a
$l2mlIlion saleseveral years ago
to a medical college, bot the deal
fell through. In early 1887, the
district dropped a former realty
agent, hired Sheldon Good and
drop Ito asking price to $9.5
million from $12 mIllion.

Reportedly, the board approv'
ed Benach's bid not onty because
it was higher than the competing
one, but the prOp050d me would
bring moro revenus into the
district's coffers via real estate
property taxen.

J. P. Gavino
Marine Cpi. J. P. Gaston. a

resident of 0425 N. Leamington,
Skohie, recently reported for do-
t)' with 4thMarine Aircraft Wing,
Naval Air SImios Dallas, Texas.

A 1083 graduato of Nitos North
Ifighllchool, he jomeil the Marine
Carps Resarcen hi November
198f

ATItT. . . NORTRAN study shows cost

heeVctOpCrShaU
for Skokie Swift extension

stop isriher cxcovotios or
dewotornng in the affectod area.

Developers of the proposed
shopping center, Taxman Corp of
Skohie and Trommel Crow have
lasen having problems starting
work on the vile becasse of coo-
laminated water discovered lost
summer 00 the Skohie side of the
sito. Although the developers
received 000iog approval from
both monivipatities, they promiv.
ed not to begin construction voti1
the IEPA says il is safe to do so.

In a recent statement, Tax0500
said he expected fo get on "okay"
from the agency regarding con-
stroction On the Riles vide, which
has been tested by AT&T
engineers. He had no comment 00
when Skokie work would proceed.

According to AT&T, new
ground water tonto taken toot
month showed the chemical leak
bas not spread beyond the Toshy
Ave. site. They further said in.
vestigation of the cootaminotiov
would soon he compteted and
then work could begin on any
necessary cleanup.

AT&T and the IEPA tuve
stressed the contasnination poses
os health threat vince it is io
ground water that is not used for
drtnkiog water. Driohinf water in
sspplied by the Clip of Chicago.

When completed in three
phases, the shopping center witt
occupy 005,f71 square feel and
feature at leant one grocery
store, a department store and
several othee large stores.

Fiiendty Visitor...
Coatlsrnedfcom Page 3

componiombip.
According to Connelly, efforts

are made to match the volunteer
with the person involved, con-
sidering similar interests or
talent such as music (played on a
tape recorder), crafts,
crocheting, playing cardo or
writing letters for those who can-
not do so.

Connelly madepreaentatiOns w
February 00 senior clubs and
various organizations in the
village lo explain the progrm
and the need for volunteers, "We
have received great response,"
Connelly mid.

Persum interested rn becoming
volunteers go through a training
Course condueted by the Trident
Center's staff nurse, Carol Hoe-
ris, together with socinl worker
Bes Weusels. Anyone interested
is being a Friendly Visitor may
eallthe Trident Conter at 067-6100
ext. 37f.

Morton Grove
Library News

John Barry, nature lover and
wildlife photographer, will pro-
nest a specIal slide program os
canoeing down the DeoPlaineu
River on Tuesday, July 13 at ILlS
am. at the Morton Greve Public
LIbrary.

"1,600 Cannes" wifi feature
events during the Annual
DesPlainen River Canoe
Marathon and will also show pic-
turno of native plants,
wlldflnweraandwildli100een dur-
ing the 19-mile eanoelng trip.

Mr. Barry recently retired
after 40 years with OTT Bell &
Gooselt In Morton Grove. He
began enterinf photo contesta
several years ago and has won o
number of first place awards.

Free coffee will be served at
the program and everyone Is in-
cited tu bring their timch anden-
Joy this trip Into the wIlderneOa of
the DesPlaises River.

Costo for estenthog the Shohie

Swift from Deinpster St. io

Shokie to Lake Cook Rd. could he
av low at $23.7 mittioo, occordiog
to a recently completed study
comminvioned by NORTRAN
the North Suburban Moss Tras-

sil District).
This compares with an

cots000e of $91 million contained
in on cartier study hy the Chicago
Area TraospOrtOtiOO Study
CATS) for building a double-

tract tine The lutent stsdy into
the e0505 of extending the line a
distance of 0.5 miles was made by
Emanuel Siegel, an independent
consulting engineer with exten-
nice experience in evaluating rail
lines nationwide. The Siegel
study estimates rosto nf enten-
ding the service to Lotse Cook Rd.
al $24 million, stilt less than a
third of the CATI study estimule.

"Mr. Siegel's study indicates
that extending Ight rail service
to Northbrsoh in not a pie-in-the
sky scheme but O very reocbahte
goat," according to Stantey
Bristol, chairmao of
NORTRAI4's rail rosimittee und
Ihe District's trostoe from Nor-
thfietd Township. "It can he oc-

Four departments respond
to apartmentblaze

the cause nf a fire that broke out
io an apartment about 1 am. on
July 1 at Terrace Square, 9120
Terrace Dr., Nitos.

There were no ocecupanta in
the apartment at the time of the
blaze.

Firefighlers from Riles, North
Maine, Morton Grove and Glen-
brook responded In the fire rn the
first floor apartment of the
building.

According to Bill White of the
Nitos Fire Department, fIremen
arrived onthe neeneto see umoke
and flame shootIng nut of a

Nitos fire officials are seeking bedroom window at the rear uf
the apartmeot. "The fire was ex-
tinguished in about 20 minotos,"
Wlsite said. There were no In-
juries.

Althnughtho flee itaelf was con-
finedtuthe hedroom area, smoke
which filled the entIre apartment
was cleared with smoke ejectors.
There was onme extension of fire
nut bedroom window and to the
floor abevf burning a neetlen of
wood aiding on the building, he
said.

Damage estimate is unknown
and the fIre is under Inveatlgu-
tion.

Touhy ramp at Edens
ready to open

The reconstruction of the inter-
change onthe EdemExpreunway
at Toutsy Avenuf in Llncotuwnod
and Skahie in at the halfway
mark - ahead of achedule.

By Friday morning, the IllinoIs
Department of TransportatIon
said, the newly recoostructed
ramps on the north side of Touhy
Avenus should be open and the
romps on the sauth side of Touhy
should be closed for reconstrue-
lion.

The project got anderwoy in
mid-March, 3½ months ago, and
Is scheduled to be campletod by
Oct. 31 which is four months

complisked on o minimal basis
by using the present Chicago &
NorthWestern freight single
teach, instatfiog overheod oler.
trificotion Ines and hoitdiog a
pfatform and commuter parhisg
at Lake Cook Road."

"We even think a same change
for the project-from Skokie Swift
to the North Shore Swift is much
more descriptive nf this exciting
public transportation project
which wilt serve so many
residentu of the north and nor.
thwent sobarba."

NORTRAN wilt present The
Shuttle Swift study to CATS thin
week fur inclusion in CATS' 2910
Plan, o long range regional
public transportation master
plan which extends out to the
year 2910. Plans and projects not
included io the CATS piso have
no chance of qualifying for
federal or state capital funding.

NORTRAN's action was sop-
ported by the Norib und Nor-
thwest Council of Mayors at their
Muy meetings. The Councils are
on record an actively supporting
placing the Skokie Swift service
extension in the 2010 plan.

away.
The project includes the

replacement of ali interchange
rampa, the roconotructlon of the
bridge carrying, Touhy Avenue
over the Edesis Expresoway, and
the widening and resurfacing of
the Touhy Avesse and Cicero
Avenue intersection.

It is suggested that motorists
nue the Petersen Avesiuf inter-
chaogeandtheflempsterAvenue
interchange during the project.

A$5,286,000esnfraet on the pro-
jest was awarded to MusareIs
Asphalt Co., Skukie, and Hertilsy
Mid-Continent Co., Chicago.

"Arts in the Park"
seek exhibitors

E510ihitors are wo010d fur the
ninth asìsual "Arts in the Park"
Ort fair sponsored by the Maine-
Riles Association of Special
Recreation )M-NASR). This
year's fair will he held from Il
am. to 4 p.m. un the gruands of
Ike Americas Legion Hall Pool
134, 1640 Dempster, Morton
Grove. The eohibllion fee is $19.

For more information or an ap-
plicalion colt Marcia Edwards at
9go-5522.

This unique event will be incor-
porated with M-NASR, Included
is the day's evento will be cur-
nival games, exhibitions, bingo, a
food tuoth andlive enterlaimoent
until midnight.

Mau Beat. . . Coutfirned franoPnge 3

needs.
LIke Golf Mm, It has the potential tu beCO555 a top ranking

regiossalshnpplssg centerinthe suburban oren, village ufficiata soy.
With any luck, the snake-bitten Lawreaeewood of the past will turn
fula a lax gold mine in the hands of the sew owner.

INTHELOMELIGHT...children fremDe Fotobakallehoul in Riles
(Combertand and Oakton) were port nf Ilse welcoming crowd to
greet Japanese Prime Minister Nohoro Takeshita at the O'Hare
Air Reserve Forces Focilitieu on June 22, It was Taloeshita's first
visit to Chleagn...and in between touring the town and alteodiog
dinners Inhis bonor...a000uncedhls government will help lund a $4
miffius reauvation nf the Oriental exhibit in the Art Instituto.

IN THE NEWS,,,our very own Harles MatIn paid a visit to
Washington, D.C. where she was presented the Jefferuós Award for
public service by the American Institute for Public Service.

VACATION TIDBITS.,,Bugte Editor Diane Miller and her hou-
hand, Joe, recently spent a week in Mountolo Home, Ark. fishing
and camping. While there, they enjoyed the hnupitoltty of retired
Niles Duty ChiefOordon Michaluon and hin wife, Ramona, at a fish
fry In thoir beutiful home in the hills overlooking Lake Nurfurk.
Diane tells us Ourdie and bis neighbor Clarence caught their limit
of lftroot os theWhlto Rivorthe day nfthefish fry and then cooked
them In a deep fryer ootdoors on Gerate's patio. MIer o delightful
meal, Gordie treated the Millers and his neighbors to a fireworku
display from the outotoor deck of his home ever Lake Norfurk. The
Mietsalsen's are certainly enjoying their "Mountain Hume."

Keith Peck, Nites director of public services, recently returned
froma vacation io California. The first priority was to visitbis new
granddaughter, Jennifer, inGlendale wheretsiuson, Raymond, and
5510e, Mary Ed, have taken up reuidesce.

Peck and hin wife, Elsie, has a good time visiting Disneyland and
Universal Studios and ended o-ev vocation by attending the Na-
tinsal Squaretlance Convention in Anakeins. Added note- PecIo
said be slept o-rougIs the slight earthqnahe that shook parts of
California while he was there.

N iles Festiva. . . continsed from Page 3

Friendly Visitors and Nues
Police Explorers Post.

Prizesto he awarded otthe feat
include a crodse provided by Win-
djammer Agency, a waler bed
and a microwave oven. Addi-
tissai petzen will be avaIlable,

According to Elaine Heinen,
chairman of the Nilea Eventa
Committee, there will be a
apeeinl carnival for handicapped
persono on Friday. July 15 from
Is30to6p.m. They oolithe given a
specIal wrist band to esjoy car-
nival ridea and other activities
free ni clsarge.

Another special feature ni the
festival will be the appearance ni
nine chfldo'es from the Traveling
Hands Trospa (sponsored by the
Conter of Deafneso In Des
PlaInes) who will perform a
variety ni nesgo In both voice and
sigis language an Friday, July15
from 7 ta 8 p.m.

Other actIvities Inclsde bingo
with cash and nightly roo-
fies. Ecology Is atoo in the
festival picture this year. Cosi-
tobera for alumInum cano wIll ho
placed next te regular garbage
casa on the grounds...so that

Clearbro
auction!

clearbrook Cantor will host an
auctim and yard sale, with pro-
ccvii to beoeflttheir CHILD pro-
gram, on Saturday, Joly 16, The
auction will be bald at the tom-
porary site of their Resale Shop
at 2000 ContraI Road in Rotting
Meadows. Preview ni auction
itqni beginn at 000 am. until 11
am. when the auction beginn.
The auction ends whea all mer-
chandiae Is liquidated.

Items to be sold include- sofas,
chaira, occasional tables,
bedroom fornitore, dining room
and kitchen sato, TV'n, lampa, oit
paintlogs, pictures and frames.
Other items noch as household
goods, glassware and bric a broc
will be auctioned by the box.
Many unusual Items including
collectibles and antiques will be
available, Also, clothing wIll be

everyonetokes part intherecycl-
ing project.

Benefactors this pear ($2,916
donatIons) include First of
America-Golf Mill Bank, The
First National Bank ni Nils,
Windjammer Travel Service and
Budweiner.

The Nils Evento Committee
represento 14 sun-profit cour
munity organizations and doto
of fIlles.

Are caDs
Continued from Page 3

...On June 27, firefighters used a
pocket hoffe to gain entry to a
hume al 9209 Cosrtiaod tu let the
locked-out occupant in.
An alarm at 7501 Notches was
attributed to a maintenance sisan
working on the nyntem.

Firemen responded to the
W'iliaws School at 8200 Greendale
os a report ni smoke in the gym.
Investigatino showed that
firecrarkers Were Ignited in the
rear ni the school, There was no
hanord.

ok Center
yard sale

sold at $3 s bag.
The auction will be rim an a

cash and carry basis; no credit
cards, (Personal chocha made
out tu Clearbrook Conter for the
Handicapped will be accepted.)

John P. Burke

Marine 2nd Lt. John P, Burke,
non of Juba P. und Mary J. Burke
uf 230 Michael Manor, Gleoview,
recently portidipated in exercise
Dragon Hammerlo while serving
with 20th Marion Expeditionary
Unit, Camp Lejeune, NC.

A 190f graduate of Nutre Dame
High School, Riles, and a 1954
graduate uf Marquette Universi-
ty, Milwaukee, with a Bachelor of
Science degree, he joined the
Marine Corps in March 1904.
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L'wood police. . Clerk Black issues voter
registration reminderCost'd from Sbokie-L'waod P.1

meirnpolltas Chicagoincluding
Omen sthen in Chicago's nor-
them suburbsand by three
agencIes in the Rockford area
and two in the Galeshsrg area.

The system autonsales the col-
lamias andmalntonance ni police
records, including information
about acreuto, incidents and nr-
realces. The system also
generata reportsthathelp police
analyse crime trends, massage
police reaources and plan tactical
efforts, among other things.

In oddition to massaging the
records of indivIdual deport-
mento, P5045 permite those ages-
cies to share information with
une another through a central
datobane.

"Criminals today are highly
mobile and tond tu operato in
several jurludictlom," said J.
Dodd Coldness, esecutive direc-
ter of Ihe Athorltp. "Oar
philnuophy with PtMSlsas always
been to give law ealorrement
agencies acCesa to a hroad range
of information they need to Ides-
lily crime patterns, IncludIng
tham that cross jorindictiasat
houndarim," he mid.

The Chicago-area P17,15 net-
work in oporoted by the Authority
on computers located in ita
downtown Chicago office. Ter-
minaIs und printers in each
department are linked tu the ceo-
trat site via telecommunicatisas
lisses.

Caldeen said this arrangement
saves local ogencis from having
to purchase expensive computer
hardware or hire specialized
syslema personneL to addition,
agencies can share information
with one another mare easily
through the Authority's centrally
located computers, he said.

Short Story
Series at
Skokie Library

The Skohie Public Lãbrao'y in-
trodsees a new literary program
fur adulta. EegionIog on Weibes-
day, July 13, Natalie Newberger
will lead Short Stories Gems, a
one-hour short story diucoonion
fur adulta. Ms. Newberger has
been a leader of local book
discuasion groups in the area for
thirty years und a frequent lee-
three at the Field Museum.

Prior rmding of the material in
not necessary. The story is read
aloud at the beginning ni the
meeting followed by dincossisoni
the work. "This type of serien in
ideul fer husy people, wha can
come on their lunch hour," says
LIbrary Directur Carolyn A. An-
thuny.

The four part summer series
will meet from 1 to 2 p.m. on COO-
sedative Wodhsesdayn, July 13,20,
27 and August 3. Authors far the
sommer serica inrlode William
Faulkner, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Bernard Malamod, Salman
Rushdie and Italo Calvino.

The LIbrary in located at 5215
Oakton Street in Skokie. For
more information, call the
tIbrory at 673-7774.

Uncoinwood
blood drive

A community blued drive for
Lincalaweed residents will be
held un Thes., July 26 from 3-3f
p.m. to 73f p.m. The drive will
be bold at the American Legion
Hall, 6000 LIncoln Ave., LIn-
rothwoed, Blood drive chairper'
non Marge Dervinhian and co-
chairperson Martpsm Klsarinh
welcome walk In donors.

Clerk tools Block aunosnees association membership card.
that any citizen uf the Usitesi Any person born outside the
States is eligible to register to United States mast foenish proof
votowhowillhellyearsniageas of his/her citiseoship.
ni the dato uf the November f Voter registration forms are
General Election and resided in ovuilakle al Nites Towoship
his/her election precinct for at Clerk's office-5225 Main Its-eel,
least M days. Shohic.

The procedure required by law Registration closeo Tuesday,
io for un individual to famish 2 October 11 and renames Thues-
forsus of identification, 1 nf which day, November 10.
mast include his/tier residence Office hoursare Monday tu Fri.
address- and shall include, but, doy from 9 am. to 42f p.m. und
ootbelusositedtoanyOfthef011uw- Saturday from 9 am. to vms.
log; driver's license, social For farther information pIcone
security card, credit curd, or a call Clerk Black's office at
civic, solos or professional 073-5300.

Children's Art Contest winners
The comen in the 15th Annual 3rd place.

Children's Art Contest at the Grades 5 und Is Christopher
Murton Grove Publie Library Minhley, 1st place; Victor
have been judged und the vis- Bayona, 2nd place; Artemio
nero are: Zarifopoulon, 3rd place.

Those children receiviog
Honorohle Mention were: Kristin
Snedden, Florly Anula, Kristy
Stevens, Joey Schtaurh, Jobo
Rink, Raffaello RinGo, Sydney
May, Jolie Barton, Jill Ashabran,
Lorry Lee, Ted Lee and Amy
Tolkuwshy.

The ssoolng entries will be en-
hibited in the Bantor Room in
June andwilladsro the stairwells
throoghool the coining year.

Keep kids busy

for a trouble free summer

Pro-School - Kindergarten:
Julie Goldberg, lot place; Karen
Olsen, 2nd place; Zachary
RIman, 3rd place.

Grades 1 and 2: Scott Frohe,
151 place; Eolo Frake, ted place;
Rato Wielgos, 2nd place; Leslie
Ashabran, 3rd place.

Grades 3 und 4: Jeusie
Wielgus, lot place; Karen
Hansen, 2nd place; Jenny Cohen,

To help adolesents and children
eujoy an entertaining and
trouble-free nommer vacation,
Psychologist Mark McKee. cour-
dinator, Adolescent Inpatient
Poychistry Unit, Lutheran
General Childreo's Medical
Conter, 1775 Demputer St., Park
Ridge, unggest.s parents enroll
their childrea in an active nOm-
mor program which meets
regularly throughout the summer
months.

Dr. McKee explains that when
beredam strikes, childr5n and
adulescentu may become hose-
Uve, depressed nod withdraw
from normal activities. "In same
canes, a chIld will simply dinap-
pear eachdap and collies without
sharing where he has hess - a
telltale aigu ni misbehavior out-
side the home," 553's Dr. McKee.

To battle heredum, Dr. McKee
recommends parente contact
their school district, community
recreational COnter, local charch,

"Spare" a night
for the kids

Goat get left in the gutter)
"Spare" an evening tu benefit the
children at Little City. for the
mentally retarded in Palatine, II-
linoin. Young Variety in sponsor-
lag itu fourth annual beoefit
Bowl-A-Thus on Saturday, July
23, at 7:30 p.m. at the Classic
Bowl, 053f Waukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove.

A $15 fee ($2f non members)
provides porlicipastu a fun night
of three games ni bowling, shoe
rental, Fassies Italion Beet
uabdwlchos, TCBY Yogurt. and a
Voreity Bawl '88 I-shirt.

or synagogue, or Y.M.C.A. These
organizatiom are eqoipped to
entertain children with programs
in swimming. gymnastics, pain-
bag, reading, tensis, and mere.
He notos that pascoLo uf younger
children should consider a
reputable day camp or member-
ship in the Bay or Girl Scuota uf
America; and teenagers can
benefit from a part-time job,
which helps them develap their
nelf-estcem and a growing neme
of responsibility.

"However, the heut way br
parente tu learn what programs
other children have enjoyed is to
talk te other parento," adda Dr.
McKee. "Manytimes parents are
prime scosrees when seekiog
popular, beneficial, and
reputable prugramo."

Lutheran General Children's
Medical Center, 1775 Dempster
Street, ParkRidge,in a service ni
Lutheran General Health Care
$ystem,

The bowler wha raines the
largest amount will vio two
airline tickets cusrtosy uf
Alflericall West Airlines. Second
prize is a Sheriddan Plaza
Weekend coortosy ob Sheridan
Plaza Chicugo. Third prize in a
dinoer for two at L'Escargot and
an ev000sg of Chicago Theatre al
Body Politic.

If you do sot wishto bowl, a $10
donation includes food, eliglbilily
for door prizes, and the fun of
cheering friends os.

For further Inburmotion, coo-
tact the Young Vorbety office at
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Head Lettuce

Jewel

California /\"j
Large Size

Head :

Lettuce

With coupon

With coupon

BuyO,,S, Get One

Settee Seau
w Salad D,eoslng

Jewel° n,

16 oz. bI!. Assorted Varieties

Seven Seas
Salad Dressing
Bu etne

EAEE

t lb. pkg. Regular orLowSalt
Thorn Apple Valley

Sliced
Bacon
Bu One Get One

FREE
With coupon

The Great Shrimp Sale!

Eastern Grown
Peaches

\With coupon

Gov't. lnsp.

Gradua Freed C0000yPdde
ocneets ana skin,ess

Beat t Hea
DeaL!

PLU#2351

22-24 oz. canisterAsoorted Varieties.
Makes 8 quarto, Sugar sweetened

Kool-Aid
Drink Mix
Bu Get One

FREE
\...With coupon _i \Wilh coupon

.Gad 5t5., " (5LO
SUYOCL GalOn

FREE

meW
a ©

I lb. pkg. Mediunt Shells, Mostacc,oli
with or erithsutLines orpotini

Prince Pasta
Buy One. Get One

EE

Variety
'Pork ChoDs

lb. Limit 3

Sirloin Pork Chops 1.69 lb.
Plus 2O per lb. for thin slicing.

Jewel Split Top
White Bread
Buy One. Get One

EE
euyOse. Gelone

Paceaee aee' "

FREE
Theredppie Valley
Sssed Baues

, Jewel5 =o
,

gnonJ,ed 500Pe.G& co

LLA

IOl3[rNl ACM

Quart cost Assorted Flavors

Kobenhägn
Ice Cream
Bu One, Get OflP

FREE
hWith coupon

Buyos.. G.tss,

Free
assoned

6" patAssorted Veriehes

Hangiñg
Foliage
Buy One, Get One

FREE
¼,n,Withcoupon

ThnssOloryour cunceni,nce

)
Shrimp
oso,urscquluklr,

,OtindlulOuallrrow,ts a.
4d-5d Cou,) cs, loura.

C
'sarei

r Groe.,)

,.çl,A iír: JewelSptlt Tsp
,. , , White Bread


